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AARP Chapter Tours New DeBary Manor
By Mrs. Adam Muller

The preview of Denary 
Manor, new nursing and re* 
tirement home on Highway 
17-92. by DeBary Chapter 64, 
American Association of Re
tired Persons, brought nut 
160 acnior citizens from De
nary anil .the surrounding 
communities.

A guided tour of tlie manor 
was conducted by John Jen
kins, administrator, who des
cribed the facilities being pro. 
vidod and gave a brief re
sume of the plan of operation. 
Basic units, when completed, 
will accommodate 7< persons 
and plans include future ex
pansion.

The Manor will provide 
services in four levels with 
flexible costs—retirement liv
ing in one or two room 
apartments for those In nor
mal health; a nursing home 
Ur ambulatory patients and 
those moderately ill and care 
of those requiring convales
cent care.

Hospital farllities will be 
provided in a "non-hospital" 
setting with informal living 
conditions at moderate costs.

A formal opening has been 
scheduled during the month of 
November with nn Open 
House Inspection by the pub
lic at that time.

The Chapter elected Mrs. 
Fred T. Hamilton, S. L.

Kroenberger and F.lmer J  
Crumbachee to three year 
terms on tha nine member 
board at directors during a 
brief business session held 
prior to the tour.

Officers elected at a spe
cial board meeting following

the tour were Mrs. Charles 
Ulrich, president; F.arl D. 
Merrill, vice president; Mr*. 
Theodore Rddlemen, treasur
er and Mrs. V. T. Hamilton, 
secretary.

Ten new member* joined 
the Chapter at this time.

Howard Middleton, program 
chairman, announced that a 
color movie, "Modern Matur
ity,'* will be shown at the 
Nov. S meeting to he held 
at the Recreation Hall of the 
DeBary Fire Station beginn
ing at 10 a. m.

AAHI’ OFFICIALS onjoyinx a tour of Uoliary Manor conducted by John 
Jenkins, administrator, second front left, were, from left, Howard Middle- 
ton, program chairman; Mrs, Charles Ulrich, president and Mrs. It. Hamil
ton, Hccretury, (Cox Photo)

Two Sections 
Play Bridge 
In DeBary

The DeBary Duplicate 
Bridge Club played 16 tallies 
in two sections at this week's 
Tuesday afternoon meeting in 
the Recreation Hall of the 
Fire Station. ,

Winners of Section A. di* 
ricteil hy Howard Middleton, 
were, NS, first, Mrs. Robert 
Nichols and If. Buy Chase; 
second, Mrs. lairl* Week* nnd 
Mrs. Norman Meyer; third, 
Mrs. L>. K. Sc-udder and C. W. 
Hart.

KW, first, Mrs. Albert Be
som nnd Mrs. Frank Holder; 
second, Mrs. fda ft. Wilson 
and Mrs. K. K. Anderson nnd 
third, Mr. and Mrs. K. M. 
Hinkle.

Winners In section B. di
rected hy K. 7. Wslters, were 
NS, first, Mrs. David Singer 
nnd John Vnnilershniif; sw
ord, Mrs. Kdwin Wachter nnd 
William Woodlock; third, 
Mrs. Ruth lllntt and Lori* 
Weeks.

KW. first, Hurry M. Brown 
nnd William Lutz; second, 
Mrs. fjeorge Croake and Mrs. 
Arthur Wiltgooae; third, Mrs. 
Myrtle Dunnebucke ami F. R. 
Froehllch,
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DeBary Civic Association 
Hears Talk On New Canal

Montezuma If was the lust 
Aztec emperor of Mexico.

By Mrs. Adam Mullrr
Flans for developing the 

Cro-s State Barge Canal at 
a key link to Florida'* main 
riverj were explained for 
members of the Dellary Civic 
Association last week hr W 
A. McCree, chairman of the 
project.

McCree illustrated his talks 
with a colored viund picture 
of the territory involved ansi 
answered questions after the 
film was shown.

Plans were announced for 
the Fall Festival of Art to 
tie heist Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 25-26. at the Community 
Center with the public lo 
judge the prize winning en
tries. Co-sponsors of the show 
are the Civic Association and 
The Florida Federation of 
Art.

Reports were heard from 
Mrs. Charles Creasey on new 
dishes and flatwrare purchas
es! for the kitchen;

From James Rucker on the 
Summer Youth Activities and 
the DciJary Beautification 
Program which will he con
cludes) on Nov. 13. and,

From II. Buy Chase on the 
proposed new First National 
Bank of Ik-Bary.

fnvocation for the meeting

was given by Rev. A. C. 
Summer*, the Tag salute was 
led hy Rev. Summers and 
guest* were Introduced by 
Chester Roarick.

Costume Party 
Winners Named

fly Janr Casselberry
Winners of the eostume 

prizes nt the South Seminole 
Welcome Wagon Newcomer* 
Club Halloween Masquerade 
Party held last Saturday 
night nt the l.and 0 ’l.nkea 
Country Club in Casselberry 
were Fred Dire, most original 
and Mrs. Frances Dickinson, 
cutest.

The II members and hus
bands and guests attending 
enjoyed n buffet supper fol
lowed by dnnring to the 
music of Carl Stoddard's 
three piece combo,

Florence prttinnti won the 
prize for musical rhnirt.

All prizes were gift cortif. 
Icntes donated by aren mer
chant*.

Henry Rcllmon, elected In
ISO!!, wn* tho first Republican 
to lie elected governor of 
Oklahoma.

Second Annual Art Festival 
Set Next Week In DeBary <3G O O D Y E A R I

Ry Mrs. Adain Mullrr
The Second Annual Fall Art 

Festival to be sponsored hy 
the Florida Federation oi An 
ansi the Dellary Civic Asso
ciation will be hold at the 
Community Center sm Friday 
and Saturday, Oct. 23 and 
Oct. 31.

Hours will be from 1 until 
• p. m. sin Friday and from 
in a. nt. until 6 p. m. on Sat
urday.

Judging wilt bo done hy 
the public with each person 
attending to receive ■ ballot 
for voting on first, second and 
third choice of entries. On 
exhibit will I*.* paintings, 
ceramics, sculpture, photo
graph}' snsl graphic arts.

Kntrv in the show is open 
to all Interested person*. 
Painting* will be receives! all 
day on Thursday, Oet 21. 
from 9 a m. until !) p m. 
and on Friday morning. All 
other entries will lie arcepteil 
only on Friday morning.

Kxhibils wilt lie guarded 
•nd supervised but simmon 
will arrepl no responsibility 
for loss sir damage.

Mam attraction each slay 
cf the show, which opens \n 
mial American \rt Week, will 
be Freddy Peterson of Zep- 
hyrliills ansi t.ynnftelsl, Mass., 
noil's! artist, humorist, lec

turer, demonstrator and tra
veler. Displays of his oil 
paintings will bo shown at the 
Ceotei and * One .Man hho'.v 
will he on view at the Dsdlary 
Mansion House.

Peterson, a native of Den- 
ntark, studied in several 
countries in Kurope. Most of 
his travels are dune on font 
and lie presents Interesting 
and entertaining account* of 
experiences encountered. He 
is n frcquiTit guest for raslio 
and television shows.

Programs of background 
tousle on piano ami organ 
will be presented Uirouglwut 
the two slay show.

No admission will !*• ehartf- 
esl however a free will offer
ing will be accepted.

A repeat of the Greatest
10 Day TIRE Sale Ever!

a* if  f t *  w r * * * -• *- •

A N N U A L  D I S C O U N T

I IRE SALE
7 f i l l

Blood Bank Unit 
To Be In DeBary

By Mr*, \dain Muller
The mobile unit sd Ills' 

Vsdusin t'sinnly lllosxl It.mb 
will l>e at thr Community 
Center in Delt.irv ns-st West 
nesday 1st areept slsmatlons 
sif hlot.d for tbs- Ds-ltary area 

Thstsr residents who ran 
give blond are asked lo rs port 
to tlie Center to help in sup
plying Ihe bank fstr thr re- 
tirement community.

rrrxxiw
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Once you use NewEuFmt

WCIIFHouse Paint
you’ll never so back 
to "bard work”paints!

iii« —

f a c t o r y
_____ __ CLOSE-OUTS
Discontinue'! £ ? « » !“

"Slu lsz  i  -  — • .
Type * ,,e l’r,re

| *m r*t 
I’rlre Kwr

Quantity Si/f

e a r ly  b ird
SPECIAL! 

All-Weather "42"

7 7

SfeV:
Once you sec bow dTortlcssIy new “Incito* 
House Paint Hows on-how it dries in min
utes-how easy it is lo clean up with soap 
and water after painting, you'll never go 
back to oil base paints.
And "Lucitc" Is incredibly durable-dries 
to a rich flat finish without llic temporary 
sliino of old fashioned paints Hides sur
face Imperfections, icsivts chalking, crack- 
iitg, dirt ami lading.

7t)lls 11 
7TOsi I
liTOxlT
7.Tils 11

lllk. Till*.
White T l 'lt . 
While T b l*. 
I1IU. Tlil-U

tfi.fifi 
lt.77 
11 .Hit 
12.30

rt.70 x 15 lul)e »>P®
black wall Pl»* lttX “nd
recuppohlc tire.

• Plus l«t and “W

TIRES MOUNTED FREE

Scl ol 4 Hew Treads!
Applied to sound tire bodies 

or your own tiros
any sr/.K £

If not rccappable, add $2

d u r in g  t h is  s a l e T

DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS!
« • »  Size, amt Types'. Singles, 

First Come! First Served!
4 , 1 0  C..U P rir t"

/V

rm \ fwcMi L/Am

22J  \V. 3rd ST . 
■ H n w a w w a

LUMITKIt
AND HARDWARE CO

FA 2-5381

Nt iF.lt

F O R
plus 1*1 and r«»PP«M' ,,r*

0mJfFS^^3
' lMHBD m i.'.e ."zJ* tr r  a z — a w i r .  : j , *7<r -

BATTERY BOOSTER CABLES X < a =
' -38) * ^ Eaiw N0" ' 4^ # ^ k < i *  Shocks

w* For cold weather starting!

MUFFLER

• I •
h 8 8 « AAt Only

O P E N  F R I D A Y9TILL 7  NIGHT
Plenty of FREE Parking

GOODYEAR

FI NAN C
IT I

The new models are in the 
dealers’ showrooms and we 
have the money to finance 
them! Low bank rates and 
convenient monthly payments V 
will enable you to drive a 
’64 NOW! Stop in soon!

V

V/«c SANFORD ATLANTIC
— ---- — - NATIONAL DANK

555 W. FIR ST ST.

SER\ ICE STORE 

SANFORD. FLA. FA 2-2S2I MEMRRR r P 1C.

Downtown ijanfurd



The Amendments; No. 1

O f f - Y e a s *  E l e c t i o n

German Americans <g the 
!>an(or<l area . . . and »e un
derstand ther* ire quite a 
few . . . h u e  been muted to
an "OWtoberfert." complete 
with traditional German deli
cacies and music, at * p. m.
Nov. I  at the American t e 
flon hall m Winter Park 

• • •
Jim It c i t e  r. incumbent 

Ring wood councilman. tuday 
turned tn hi> qualifying peti
tion for the Her A municipal 
election

• • •
A rude from Klda Nichols.

Long wood, to It. K Porter 
• Regarding the picture of the 
Horton child atop an eight-
font clothes pole in the Met. 13 
edition . . . would he interest
ed in knowing hoi tin of per- 
.on who hang. rlotlies on this 
line?” 'Tis R. K. Porter's
wife . . . and the pole IS
eight feet only «unk in two 
feet of concrete'' \nswer 
jour quest ion, Mr. Nichols 

* • *
Kmployes of first Federal 

Savinas ami laian Association, 
business office of the South 
ern Ill'll Telephone and Tele
graph. and of Court Clerk Art 
Beckwith's office base won 
the ‘ gold award” from t»>«
United Fund of Seminole 
County for too per rent p.ir . 
ticipation in the pre.rnt cam T(i (rs,| 
paign

Oviedo and Slawa residents 
were particularly Interested 
in the Oct. 1.1 performance 
nf "Bonanaa” since Slavia'. 
Michael Mikler was guest star 
performing the role of ' Mat 
thew," pie outlaw. Mike at
tended Oviedo scltonl.

• • •
(lot l sweet tnolh' The 

Candy Stripers ai Senuno c 
Memorial Hospital are selling 
a variety of randy with tile 
proceeds to hs'nefit ilw- pedi
atric ward

* • • •
Many a Sanford football 

fan—and their numher i* le
gion—will make the trek to
Daytona ! i» .it U tttiij till to 
lend iheir siip|Nirt in iiis.mI.ii- 
Seinilisdes as tils')' tomahawk 
the Sandcrahs of seehree/c 
High. The Hoosicrs eluh will 
hair a sheriff s-.i.(rlid mo 
toreade that prou1 —« '■ get 
the fans there swi >l> and
lately Hi.- ears are to fe
at the high si-iioo parking 
lot in an|i!>« time to move at 
ti ho n m i ii.ut hi m l>.i» c
M a il.  a .  .sti.l I *rs--i-l.-ut u f .
lt.irk» will In- convoy com 
manders

• • •
Ciipt .1,1 IMC- '• Mill. f.1-1 

ntan m M inim  I . fleet air 
progro u isl I he u te ri w- I 
at ti I.i p m M..Mai on the 
Channel t feature. "Orbit." 
fl K Purler hear, the taped 
interview is  ' a sterling pre
sentation ot th ■ sr» tn:.lion
expansion p ann.-d nr .ion 
ford Naial \ir .s’ation ’

• • •
Rex H e rm a n  J  l.ltenke. 

m is sio n a ry  of the 1,.Piter.m 
C h u rc h  in I'ulsa tor nine 
y e a rs  w ill p ie sstu  an in lo ru i 
al slid e le ctu re  on h s w ork 
there at J fit p in Sunday 
,r  I ail hi ra n  t hut i Ii of I he 
It c . lr c i l ic i  West f lt ll  P .
\..,s a - "i .to I al he V\ --st 
l ( i .  .in.I Mrs iilii'it'sc are  
making a to ir of 1 fltir.l 
I  li.r id a  I o ' i. ra n  i liufch es 

• • •
< isi service exatnin.ition

wdl he field fill a jin*imm 
a. (nthie patrolman at 1 in 
p m Nni ? st * tty Hall 
,\r>p! an', niil’ l lie lt.-l.veen 
21 and lilt ic .ir*  and lie a 
miniinii n ol t i e feet nine 
and Id  |«oin I. \pplnations 
will he .ii-iepted nn'd • »*'t. 
>

m • *
Our rtM x*rx stmi-iltl f>»t tn*

|  . . .  ,.sl III
thbl co lu m n  ••ipcria.U  II *• 
r*»n**r % r f i u r k >  l n t ir r iU m l 
p u lu r  jrt* dMurT>f<! about a 
return that It K 
* hrtufM vxitli a turkey uir 
publicity for iim r turkey | 

O ffu rrw  be! e\r  u«. 
it tax to be .» * fun
ny way *if wauru ill auks 
for lht* £«»l»tilrr that 
in i tu* »U*vp (ri'i'K conic 
1 iunkipiv tn;

• »  *

Significant of ke'.enn. Hay 
coming up Nov. II. there 
aie more than 22 million 
veteran* o all war* i..ing in 
the L'. » today The nitton v 
veterans and their familiev 
csim|irise l j  p.f cent ot the 
(-.p tllu l " II.

No. t
C '(institutional \mend- 

nsrnt tn krtirle IV, See* 
(sons 2 *nd 2h.

\ proi>«*ed amendment 
in \rticle Ik. J* eel ion* 2 
and 20 nf the Constitution 
of thr Stair of Florida pro
viding for the rlrrtion nf 
thr t.nvernnr, Secretary of 
state. Attorney General, 
Cotnptrollrr. Treasurer. Su- 
perinlendrnt of Public In- 
struetion and t ommiseinBer 
of \criruliurr st the 19(0 
general elertion for a term 
of two year, and thereafter 
eoinmrnring ssith the gen
eral election of Itlkli for a 
term of four scat* and pro
siding that the liosernnr 
elected at the IhOI general 
elertion shall he eligible for 
re-election to the office the 
next sum-riling terra.

fl.-fore Hie voters on V - v  
Sen. Maek Cleveland J r .  

e xp la in e d  tin* m ooing, i* the 
am endm ent f ■ ■ r  the election Ilf 
tto ( io x rrn o i nod i .linnet iti 
Hie g en e ra l election " f  H " 'l  
f..r tw o -y e a r te-nt* and In 
the general i-le. II.o l of P it'1' 

d i- \c r y  fo u r veal* thi'ci 
a fte r f "  fi.'it ye.ii term*. Ml 
f i.t lirv  (illMTHOI * f  M *'pt til*

' uin» elpctpfl tt» tT •» iw ii'V i'fir
t**.in M*t up Hj this nnu'ful* 
liirikt fo r UP*I m im lu  iiu'lt-
U till* tti s iu n -.il t lU 'flU flv t '

Sriiittdir C le \e la n d . wlu» w ill 
In* on• of th»» »|H>s»ki*r« *
p h iin im r pru|UK*tM ron^titu i 
tionul atuftulin* nt« at an

lllfMf Ilf  tlP*l
hy »*lvu ami m m a iip  

olui* n im iitf  r* at tlm • ivt»' 
rpntcr, explntfiPtl thi* No. 1 
an iftitiin ciit  fu rth e r

4 'll "I Pj.ltor kit,. |>V ( 1|' f.IP *•!»’»*
tion of tIn* Klorhlu tIoVt*rini‘ 
ami l a h in rl offievi*  tnun th**
pn****nt i*t  ̂ *•» t
ile n tla l e lertion y e a r, to mot- 
p n * .id e m lu I evitt • r.■.. 111 >.■ r . 1  
v e il* ,  w hen t 'omire.-dnnivl 
( ,'i-etion.* ah*to* ate fo'ld. t* nil 
th a t is  involved mi the pio- 
p o .e il am en d il'.'lit i" <u side I ed 
h e n  T h e te  '  u llu n g  te.'h 
i.i. ul, com plex, or a h s lrn i t . 
JltlMi il tlii*  <piesli.ni.

i  hose win. ii.lv** ate inmg* 
o I lot tda to gi t vI*.<y t rcm 

ty in g  «li»tr elsetam* to |>rr-i 
d e n liu l e lections. 1 It". * land 
r, i. , .1, oils... •• **•*' »f
o 'Dll' i '

he l '*t of t ..................-
«. g e lid  illy  o '.test f' '

ties are different from those
o f  national politics hut are 
submerged by tiie mote dra
matic event* and more highly 
advertised personalities of the 
presidential election.

S enator C leveland rxpie-s- 
ed himself that ho believe*

the stale eovernment will be
' Improved in quality na voter* 

make nior* rational state 
electoral decisions, should this 
amendment he approved. Th* 
fact that lends iupport to 
this argument i» tho very- 
marked difference in types of 
Ir*..r* in ptrtiJetiMal election* 
and gubernatorial elections.

C oncluding. C le ve lan d  a a id ; 
" A  lessor p.dnt to he c o n sid 
ered is  the fa. t that s*o*t **f 
elections s not increased hy 
the proposed change o f the 
state svide election cy cle . C o n 
g re ssio n a l elections m u * l he 
held tn all even-num bered 
y e a rs, and the c h a n g e  in 
Si-heduling *tnte-wule eli-C- 
tlo us enn he effected, w ith  no 
ad ditional cost. Thi* w ould 
not lie true, of course, i f  the 
cycle had lieeu ch ang ed ti. 
odd m inihe. c l  year*

WE.ATHEIt: Widely scattered show i t .* tlmniph S.itnrdav; liiyli tmlitv in : low tonight in iiOs.
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FBI Bags Five in Seminole Net

EARL

Macmillan’s
Successor
Announced

14 Young Jet 
^§ •1  Pilots Chosen 

As AstronautsHOME

I I I  H S U  IN
Kkitirli’i'n* >oumr 
rn i fui j« t

I’tTo n  DON M Th
M ir.jita.- II.:;.il>! .M acm illan 
• •■ "iyiiril l* m{ y n is* i Q iic fri 
K ltxah olh  p ro n ip llv  i k f t l  
htiMMirn j4 «'rr» tury l«iiid l ln u *  
to ri'p lai « him ntxi fo rm  i  
nrvt uov»*rnuifnt.

The ^ r r iv i nf ra rn r
«w if11\ nft« r rltfht diiy*
■ H!‘>i11>.1114 <«k’ | ‘ .*!».»* i

iillntitm * I hut u p p tai n l  t*» 
v. r«vk Uu* tulitivr itiT iM 'ri.i*  
tivc party.

In llnm.a o* tin*
iu*\t |tr 1111»■ n iin i-lt  *. th*» 
i|tit" n *»)*\11h i-ly folitiw • M:n
TTI i l l.lt a. is iev f i ' l l l  fh»‘ III.
In i| tthpri* lit* l* TI'v .iv •• i ini* 
I n i n  .1 pronlnt** ^ !!«nii i»|n*r- 
atiot*.

T iff  i lf .  i • ion •,liminui«*d th* 
f»I • •* ' lh*|Hit\ l*t i|iu* Mill 
I ti I \  » t{;» i i t IUjLIi  1 . iv I Ai 

f l  hfi*H n lia tliiiu  i'ttndnlati* 
fur ih f  jtvh nuifty lin u  T»ut

i l T l i
lu ll »*M»fri-

vull make 
th**ir ilfhtit l«**fny n« A t iu t * 
ii a > fii \m  >t a - t n«miut < t-rit h 
run > iDjur .* frntut u »■ lifkfi I’ -i 
a ( r • p |i> th* hif<»n*

Tht* rt*okif Apru'f men. all 
mill** atuI irirluilinu tho (ir**! 
hxrh»‘li»r. weir fli»'8**TT on«*
u f f k  nu#*> tfdity tn m a h f up 
tlu* natiim*'* t Kuril. y*>utti?t*Hl 
a nil ri’JH irtnlly n»tf*t h ig h ly  
oil urn (1**1 (nt tn of AntrututuK 

T h oy w ill comjvdt** \x u !i  1*T 
M'tvran** t!o* o rt^ iim l nfvon 
.Mf i n n y  n«tM>rliiUt* and inn* 
f l l n m  addl'd I t rtn t th> at*** (•* 
tho nuirw fliUan»«‘d Pin)i*«-t 
4 mi f«ir h f r lh t  nFmard 1 
S. ^pacfiiTtipd h fu d rd  fo r  lunar 
liUnlimrA in liir first ! ivif hi 
M*%rn )» at«.

T I "  Nat 1 'iu il * i r onautti * 
alnl " p a . »• \ifsnilii*>t latinii
i N \  > V i, tk. Ii iw i im M ini; tin* 

pl Inllmn I N* | » ritfi t
» **»I*|U*T |I'*‘ IIIttMlI, p l.lt llll ‘ 1 t"  
t it? t notin'* thi" t>« n '(Md' pilot ■«
lit* h'«l 1 1 1 i l l  I n . Cl All V
of 11 ■ ■ i • in • 1. uiirh sVtnlitor* 
mm

ri(KI> K A K L  (ci'iitiT ), ciindidali' I'ur Kitvi'i nor, vonyt .i tul ti-s Sen. Mink 
N. ( li'Vi'land dr. am i Re|>. 8. I Ih iv i* ,lr. wlu-n tlicv n en - httmiii'd I'liur.s- 
ilay i'\i-ninyr by tin* Soiiiiimli' r.ilm alioii A • ..u iatimi.
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work .stopi.igc* were fe.irrd 
tod,iv over ttalcmated etm- 
ti.ict talk* be I wee ii the IVe.xt 
inuhmi.se lih'ctric I'lirpur.'itimi 
and two umonv.

City A ecu set I
JACKSONV II.I.K it I’ll — 

M Augustine city olftrlals 
were accused iii Federal 
t mii'l Thursday of t iidoting
the civil r ,'ds of .............  hv
li.it r.issnig and oi resting rac- 
i.il ilenimisir.itnrs.

Tito 111
tv I I. I.I  A M SHI RO, Va.

• * f l  * - President Titsi nt 
tilgoslavia was heilndden to 
day with symptom* nt inllu- 
enr.v and forced to delay hi* 
departure for California, the 
second leg ot lit* U. S, tour.

IMinil Loyjilty Hit
M' I’KTEItSUl R(i |CPU 
l akeland hen Scott Kelly 

told local Democrat* It i.« 
'cowardice of the worst 
X'ttd to follow a political 
party line that gm1* against 
personal convictiom.

I ..’muTiHRc Issue
\ vm \s cm o n> _

Pie Vatic.III Council today 
■enl hack tor ''further liber- 
.H i/.iim na lioi-iimeni autlmr- 
i/lng llio n»i- of mnslern long 
111 • < ul I'.iiliolir wi>ihiin;nl 
hapli-ms, (uiuiNili ami idlifr 
JtxTViCCI.

Hu si ness Mixed
ID T  M'ltlNtiS. Va ( t P I )  

— t tnlei serretarv of Coin 
meri e Franklin I) Konsnvclt 
Jr . said today tli.it Intsines* 
"av itiuwing "mixed trends'- 
"  I’li ft could mean tfi.it a re 
‘•'•"hm Is linking m tlm na 
mu * ci oiiiiiiiIc lutmv.

‘Confidence Lost’
** V Is JON. South \ let ,N.im,

I I’ll Ngo funli N'hii, brntli- 
•f and political adviser cit 
i'i c-siiii-nt I hull Diem.
'■(1,1 I liiifsilav lh.it Hie Viet, 
namevg people "have hist 
cinfiif.-ncc m tin, United 
Slate. "

Hobby Told Of 
Lottery Raids 
In Advance
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TAMPA (l I’ll  _  The FRT,
iking it* cue from Washing* 

’"ft leviim.ini that Central 
Florida gambling is under 
h'r thumb of a Mafu  b«*,t 
fhitrsdav arrested Harlan A. 
R'aekhurn and siv associates* 

lllackhurn. ti. 0f the |.ak« 
Howell area In Seminolo 
< otints. was dcseritH'd to a 
Semite crime rommUtee hear- 
mg last Tuesday as head of ,t 
Central Florida lottery rac-

• s •
Sherlfl J . I.. Ilidihv said 

t'olay he had hern apprised 
Dim*,la* lhat f  ||| agent* 
would he in Seminole Conn- 
I) to make arrests under »e- 
rret giand Jury indielnienU.

• • •
ket whose operation had been 
taks-n over hy Santo Traffl* 
e.mte of Tampa, called n,B 
Mafia boa* in Florida.

Florida authorities told tit<» 
Senate committee, which ki>4 
into tl«. allegation* aR»ln*t 
Traffis-mte and Rlackhttrn iq 
the wake of informer Joseph 
Valachi'j testimony, that tiny 
t entr.il Horula gamtilm^ 
racket reaped "fantastic” 
profits.

they listed the rountiea In* 
solved a* Urn litre, l.nko, Cit- 
rus. I’iisco. Folk, Osceola ami 
«iulf, and laid th* h.dita, 
Cul.a and other numbers rack, 
"fa had al<o reached into 
■mithem (IforRin.

Illuckhllin wisa arrested nl 
Or In min, aecorilinir to Jnaeph 
F. Santoiana, special agenl 
in eharirn of th* Tampa F'MI
office,

■Also arrested was William 
IHlph Straw,|,-r. ,„S. San ford, 
who was named hefor* tin* 
-Senate romnilttra as on* of 
"five lottery hankers who eon- 
H"l Central Florida gamhl- 
mg * under lllarkhurn. II* 
was arrested at Sanford.

"thera arrested wet* ,den- 
fifted aa Dorothea Radford, 
-L  Dark, picked up at
Thiiinuaville, R a. Kathryn 
Bradshaw, t.*,, arrested nt 
t-ongwoo.l, and Ralph, .T.I. and 
< nrnl Tilghmun, 22, picked 
up al F.’au Gallic.

Santoiana aaid a seventh
""in, Jessie Joyner, of l.olig.

aiinendered later when 
lie learned h* was wanted be 
the FBI.

All w.-r* cliarged with in* 
teratnte tranamiaaum of wa
ge'nig information, tho Kill 

aid, and Ulos-khiirn « a i 
charged additionally with in- 
tcratat* trantmission e )n 
,»l*l nf rarketerring.'*

ICcitl Liu: Shot
ST. I.OUIS. Mo (L I’I) — 

Micluel Turner, 4 gut * hi< 
| ban j out of liii pi,p gun

lie fired I .13 c.ilther bullet 
irsnii tl,c» cork gun.

I ic tail u.is shaken hot 
unliiit ined. the ley was shut- 
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Rev. Grover Sewell

Make Plans 
For Life

W* make »o many plana 
for Ufa and find that ao faw 
of thorn bacons# raalitloa that 
it ia rather discouraging 
Oomettmea. We would like to 
help our children with aoma 
definite plana and then find 
that all we can do ia to look 
at the baalea If we do not 
want to squander much time 
and effort.

I>r. Burnet Easton, Jr .  told 
of an experience that doea 
much to clarify thia idea. 
From the time he waa a email 
boy until after ha had fin* 
lahed collate hla family apant 
part of their aummera on a 
beautiful lake in the Adiron
dack Mountain.. It waa a fern

Church Women 
Schedule World 
Community Day

Sanford Church W o m e n  
will obaerve Werld Com 
tnunlty Day at tho Good 
Shepherd Lutheran Church 
on Friday, Nor. 1, at 10 a jn  
using aa the theme, "Nation 
Building, a Channel to Paaca."

I'lana for tho observation 
are being made under direc
tion of hire. Ralph Auatin 
Smith, local prcaident of tho 
organization, w h o  reporta 
that "for tha paat 20 yaara 
viiulch aumeu have studiad 
tha probtema of peace. They 
hare worked together acroaa 
racial and denominational 
linea to meet human naad, 
continually expressing their 
faith that laating peaca can 
be aatabliahed with freedom 
and Juatice.

MGifU of clothing and aaw* 
Ing supplies will be received 
to be lent to tha needy around 
tha world. Tha offering will 
make po.ilbla an axpandad 
program at tha Church Can* 
ter for the United Nations in 
New Ycck and w ill1 also aid 
avangelistie work in Chlla and 
Brasil.M

Program for W’orld Com
munity Day will be announ* 
ced.

of a lake. Tha mountains 
were Urge and the lake 
amall but beautiful. Their 
lodging waa tha only one on 
the Uk« which meant that it 
waa far back in tha mountains 
away from the defacement 
of sign boards and such 
things. One of tho mountains 
which wae across from the 
camp was callad Scarface. 
Evidently there had been a 
giant landslide In tha far past 
and a hugs scar was left on 
tha face of tha mountain. Dr. 
Easton said that during tha 
years of their observing the 
mountain that he end others 
had talked of climbing Scar* 
face but had not actually 
dona I t  One summer a visitor 
arrived add immediately die- 
covered the challenge of 
climbing thia feat of nature. 
This particular visitor was 
an ardent climber so nothing 
would deter him from organ
ising an aspeditlon. A gov
ernment map and field gUssea 
were brought into use on the 
porch of the cabin. Thera 
wars no trails up Scarfaca 
so careful atudy took pises 
which would help plan their 
attack. After much effort an 
approach waa decided on and 
the potential climbers set 
forth.

It  waa not necessary for 
much time to pass before the 
group agreed that It was 
qulta a different experience 
to alt on tha porch and plan 
and to actually climb tha rug
ged muutain. On tha climb 
they found themselves blind- 
ad by trees, gullies, rocks, 
and bushss that had appeared 
rother simply outlined from 
afar off but in the mldat of 
the struggle It was a dif
ferent matter. Soon they were 
lost aa far aa following their 
planned trail. There were 
basic parte of the trail that 
they could recognize but tha 
details Lore many surprises. 
It was not as easy nor pleas
ant as they had anticipated. 
Soon they were tired, hot, and 
scratched even though the 
progress was small.

One by one the discourage
ment began to get the better 
of them. Soma suggested 
turning back. Now It did not 
seem worth the price to those 
who hud been ardent while 
making preparations on tha 
cool and comfort of the porch. 
Tha climber who suggested 
It In tha first place was the 
encourager. He knew that it 
was going to be hard. He 
realized that there would be 
those who would want to turn 
back. He continued to encou
rage and the climber* con
tinued to go forwurd.

What a picture of life this 
experience give* ui. When we 
are In the planning stage life 
een appear rather elmple end 
we are quite sure of the trails 
that we will Inks. As I look 
back over my own life the 
amassment is great ee tha 
plane and tha life lived are 
compared end seen so di
vergent.

As we plans our lives It 
Is Important that we try to 
see all of the basics along 
the trail and l># guided by 
them, but as to the details 
we must realise that wc will 
be surprised many times.

The Important thing is that 
we realise that God has given 
us a life that must be lived 
to we do all that w* can *o 
live it as ia pleasing to Him. 
The thing that will keep us 
going even though we become 
bruised, tiled, and discuu- 
iuged It tbs turu ami cer
tain knowledge that He is our 

Moth>«dl.\t Men of tl.a He- guide, Even though we will 
1 m d District will hold their (eel lost ami bewildered at 
quarterly dinner and busi- continue to take the

Lake Mary 
Nazarenes Have
''ally Day

The Lake Mary Church of 
tha Nazarcna observed Rally 
Day last Sunday with 73 mem
ber! of the Sunday School in 
attendance for the opening 
of the Gold versus Dluc Con
test which will be continued 
through Nov. 24.

On thia dale it ia hoped Uial 
all p u t recorda will be brok
en by having 123 praaent for 
Sunday School.

Captain and lieutenant for 
the Blue team are Mra. LUy 
Tlllie and ion, Danny, and 
captain and lieutenant for tho 
Gold team ara Bill Kelehar 
and George "Peanut" Arnold.

Last Sunday Danny receiv
ed tha pleaoure of clipping 
aoma two lnchaa off tlea of tha 
Gold's and "Peanut" baa 
vowed to do tha Ua-inipplng 
thia Sunday.

Work baa bean started on
tha Sunday School Eatansion 
Unit which will bring tha to
tal rooma up to five for tho 
department. It la hoped that 
tho unit will bo completed 
within tha contaat period.

Fish Fry 
Menu Set

By Donna Kites
The menu for tho (Ish fry 

to be held rrlday. Oct. 23, 
3-7:30 p. m., at f/sngwood'a 
Christ Episcopal Church was 
set at a meeting of the din
ner committee held Tueaday 
morning.

Served with tho fish will 
he baked potato, cole alaw, 
hush puppies, dessert and 
Coffee, tea or milk.

Members of tho commit
tee are Mrs. Ed Kuhn, chair
man; Mrs. A- P- Bowertox, 
co-chairman; Mra. D. D. 
O'Neal and Mrs. Raymond 
Hull, in charge of Um kitchen 
and Mrs. Herbert Thompson 
In charge of llm waitresses.

Donation* lor the diuuer 
ha\o been set (or adults and 
children under 12 yt'ira old. 
Children less Ilian six years 
old will bo served (rce of 
charge.

Youth Groups 
To Attend
tolly

Twenty-three member* of 
the Junior and Senior Christ
ian Youth Ministry of tha 
Sanford Congregational Christ
ian Church will attend the 
quarterly District Rally of the 
United Church of Christ 
Youth Group at Ormond 
Beach this Sunday afternoon 
and evening.

Among the group going will 
be Mill Dianne Beach, dis
trict secretary; Michael Scott, 
chairman of commission on 
Christian faith; Mr. ami Mra. 
Lewis B. Beach, district and 
local adult advisor* and Wal
ler A. R. McPherson, minis
ter.

Also attending will b« Tom 
Palmer, president of the local 
Senior Group and JoMarle 
Benton, president of tha Jun
ior Group.

Mr. and Mrs. Beach are 
advisori of the Senior Group 
and Mrs. McPherson Is ad
visor of the Junior Group.

DR. JO E  A. TOLLE, superintendent of the 
Methodist DeLand District will conduct classes 
on “Tha Work of the Local Church" for the San
ford Area Christian Workers Training School 
to be held at the First Methodist Church in San
ford from Monday through Friday of next week. 
The school, open to sll interested persons, begins 
Monday a t 7 p.m. and from Tuesday through 
Friday a t 7 :30 p.m.

Inquirer's Class Announced 
At Holy Cross Episcopal

Announcement was made 
this week of an inquirer’s 
Class to be held at Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church in 
Sanford each Sunday night at 
• o'clock beginning October 
rr Thee: informal claxsei 
will give instruction In the 
basic nature of the Christ
ian Faith and In the teachings 
of the Church.

Father Thomas, rector of 
Holy Cross, will conduct the 
sessions. Invitation is extend
ed to anyone wishing to 
know about the Church and 
visitors may attend with no 
obligation. Those adults and 
high school young people who 
wish to be Confirmed and 
become full members of the

Church must attend these 
classes, which will be held 
in the Parixh Home, st 4th 
and Magnolia.

Confirmation classes for 
children in the sixth grade 
an«i up will he conducted each 
Monday afternoon from 4:13 
to 3:13 p.m. Parents of child
ren who are to be confirmed 
are asked to have their child
ren present at this time. 
Father Thomas will conduct 
these classes also.

Bear Lake Church Schedules Everymember Visitation
By Shirley West worth

A combined Everymember 
Visitation and Building Fund 
Campaign will be held Sunday 
from I until 4 p.m. by the 
Bear Lake Methodist Church.

Purpose of tha campaign 
will be to visit every mem
ber In hla home and develop 
increased Interest in all ac
tivities of tha church; spot.- 
sor a program of tithing;

search out new members and 
introduce a planned program
of contribution to the build
ing fund.

A long term building pro
gram has been planned and 
approved and construction ia 
ready to begin on the first 
unit, a multi purpose facility 
designed for worship ser
vices, church school class
rooms and public meatingi.

The building program baa

been planned in progressiva 
stages with certain phases te 
be completed as the need be
comes apparent and financing 
can be handled. Final phase 
of the program will be con
struction of the sanctuary.

Rev. W. M. Irwin, pastor of 
the church, will serve as 
chairman of tha visitation 
committee with Leo Salmi, 
president of the official board 
and Glenn Whipple, chairman

of the trustees, aa co-chair.

Other nsembera of the com- 
mittee are Walter Bowles, 
John Darns 11, Irving Nelson, 
Barbara Hoover. Pearl Dot. 
ten, William Boyce, Lara Nel- 
son. Harriett Wolkln, William 
Taylor, Harold Irwin, J .  Lu
cas Baird, Christina Harrell, 
Catherine Baird, George Hall, 
Marie Salmi, Loom Whipple 
and Leon Hodges 8r.

Adventiat
T H E  B K V K S T M -U a r  

ADVB.VTIor ( M I N I M  
c«iM t n a  a  c ia

R- U M s ' . h s w s ______ t ’astor
8KH VIC E8 gATCRDAY— 
Kahbath School _ _ _  »:3« a. m. 
Worship Harriet _  11:09 a. in. 
WsdnsaUay Night

P ra y sr  B e r r i e s __7:10 p. m.
~W* H sra  This Hops'* raOlo 

m sss sx s  ssoh Sunday a. m. 
at 1 :1 !  o r t r  W T R R  a t  14v0 
on your radio dial

Alliance
i s s r u a n  u i .u s r B

CHINCH
I assi Park  Art.  a t  14IN ■«.
Rsv. C. C. Dsss, J r .  .... P astor  
Sunday School — 1:41 a. m. 
Worship S s rr lc *  11:00 a. m
Evening W o r s h ip __Two p. m.
Alllsncs Youth
Fellowship (Tuts ) S.lo p. m. 
(Wodi
P ra y sr  S s rr lc *  — 7:10 p. m

Assembly Of God
PI.VECHE*T ASSEMNLT 

OP OOD CHCNCW 
Car. Sflfe 0 * 4  B t s

K. 34. W i l d e r ________ P ss lo r
Sunday School — S:tS a. m. 
Moraine Worship t0:S« a. m. 
E r s n ln c  Worship —  7:10 p. as. 
Touth Harr. (Tuss.)  7:10 pm. 
Mid-Wask I t r v .  ( T h a n . )  7:10

Methodist Men 
Set Meeting 
In DeLand

iii-ss mooting at (5:30 p.m. 
next Thursday at the Trinity 
)lt-llio<ii,t Churrli in DiTatml.

Dr. Robert M. lltnckburn, 
pastor of tho First Methodist 
Church in Jacksonville will 
la- ,guc.t speaker.

next stop ami 11a will con
tinue to offer all of Iht- light 
v.c need Even though Sotud- 
tim*e as fool that a slop is 
tukvn in tha dark, if ua aro 
trusting and serving Him, He

Oviedo Baptists 
To Ordain 
Deacons

By Heroic* Kelsey
Special services will be 

held Sunday morning at the 
First Baptist Churcli of 
Oviedo when John Camp and 
Kirby Huckeicw will be or
dained aa deacoot of the 
church.

A. A. Myera will bring the 
charge and Rev. Jack Bry
ant, pastor of the church, 
will deliver the ordination 
sermon.

On Monday at T p m , Rev. 
Howard Smith of Ft. Lauder
dale, field worker of the Flor
ida Baptist Convention, will 
teach the mission book, "Man- 
del Baum Gale." The study 
I* being sponsored by tlie 
WMU of the church.

On Sunday, Oct. 27, Lay. 
man's Day will be observed 
with L. C. Croston, attorney 
from Titusville, as guest 
speaker for tlie 11 a. m. 
service.

Croston has taught Sunday 
School for many years and 
has been very active in his 
church.

Sti-uk will to- featured on care of and that filially we

Christ Church 
Building Plan 
Presented

By Donna Kates
A majority of the active 

families of Longwuod'a Christ 
Church Episcopal attended 

will see that one is taken | tlie parish covered dish sup-

the menu for the dinner 
which will he served by ladies 
of tlie church.

Kesnj-vathms s h o u l d  l*c 
mailed or phoned to the host 
rhurih in advance by those 
wishing to attend.

Attend Meet
Delegates iruni the Lake 

Mary Baptist Church attend- 
iiiy W vilucvday'* annual meet- 
iug of Die Semluulo Baptist 
Association held in Sanford 
were Mrs. Harley Wilhelm, 
.Mr. auJ Mrs Lamar 8ti»Ve|
•aa U»». is lu w i .
I

v.ill icaili tlie top.
per held at the Parish House 
on Church Street Wednesday 
evening.

L  D J  Enthusiastic respon»e was
v - n u r e n  u O Q F Q  given by tliose attending to
p  .  i  i  _  . *  _  plans prevented for enlargejets Meeting ment of the Church.

The Board of Christian Ed- Plana Include adding 12 feet 
ucatkin of the Congregational to each side of the church 
Christian Church of Sanford , which will more than double 
will meet at 7:3u p.m. next ! Hie present seating space. 
Wednesday in fellowship Hail i The church aiw will be in- 
uf tlie church. sulated. air conditioned and

Miss Ruby Booth is chair- centrally heated.

REV. HURT DROWN

Gospel Series 
Scheduled For 
Paola Church

A week-long series of Gos
pel survives will open Sunday 
at tiie Paola Church of Christ 
with Rev. Bert Brown, pastor 
of tlie Sanford Church of 
Christ, as evangelist.

Services will be held at the 
church, which is located five 
miles west of Sanford on SR 
40, this Sunday and uext Sun
day at 6 p. in. and each week
day at 7:90 p. in.

Each evening a brief drill 
for all Interested children 
will take place from 7:13 p.m. 
until 7:30 p. in. This will be 
a random drill for Hie pur
pose of further acquainting 
liiu children with Bible facts.

Each Sunday during the 
series the pulpit at the San
ford church will be filled by- 
Morris Ruby, regular Paola 
pastor.

Lutheran Film 
To Be Shown 
At Ascension

The r.e.v L-atum length 
color movie, “A Letter to 
Nancy,” will be shown at 7 
p.m. Sun-lay at tha Ascension 
Lutheran Church on Over- 
brook Drive in Casselberry.

This i* the first feature 
length film to bu produced 
in full color by the Lutheran 
Church, Missouri Synod. It 
portrays the dramatic con
flict In the heart ami soul of 
n nelf-ntaured church mem
ber who was able to convince 
a jury at a trial for his de
fendant but found it almost 
Impossible to share hla Chris
tian conviction with a nine 
year old girl.

Tha public ia Invited to at
tend tha ahawlng.

Preceding the movie, mem
bers of the congregation will 
enjoy a covered dish supper 
at 8:30 p.m. for which the 
guest speaker will be Rev. 
Herliert W. G«er«s of San
ford.

Baptist
rtN V T b a p t i s t  c n r i c i  

ate P erk  S I M M
r .  B. C h a n c e __________Pastor
Morning Worship 1:10 a. m.
Sunday Sehosl __— 0:44 a. as.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. ox. 
T ra in in g  Union — . 1:10 p. m. 
Evening Worship .. 7 :4) p. m. 
Wad. Prayer Service 7 i l0  p. as.

C B S T B U  a s m i T  CH INCH 
Cer. lOtfe *L  ft Oak At* .

Oall S m i t h -------------------Pastor
Sunday Sehoel _  -  0:43 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Tra ining Union _  0:11 p. m. 
Keening Warship -  7:10 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Service 7:10 p.m. 
Nursery Ope*
W T R R  ------------ ------  7:10 p. m

Sunday Nit* Broadcast

W Z I T U D R  B l l l i n v x B V  
f t 41*11ST CHINCH 

Blfe SI. A Kelly A cs.
Paul M. v a l l e y --------- Pastor
Sunday School — 10:00 4. m. 
Sunday
Morning Worship t l :00  a. m. 
Hunday
Kvonlng Worship 7 :4 i  p. m. 
Wednesday
Prayed Service — 7 :«e p. m.

ri .VKCNCIT B A P T IST  
CHINCH 

Oaers Need
Pxelor . . .  . Wllllem J .  d u ett  
Morning Worship _  1:10 A 

H a m .
Sunder School t i l l  e. m.
Training Union 1:13 p.m.
Kvonlng W o r s h ip_7 : !0  pm.
Wed. Officers A Toaehero

Mooting .......... - .....  4 :SO pm.
Wed. P rey tr  Service 7:10 pm.

Baptist
S M IT H  S f t U X M  
BAPTIST  CHAPBL 
SB! M. PklvfkN S e e .

V. N. Msgard. Chapel Pastor 
Sundsy teheot 0*01 am .
Training Unloa _  1:1* p. m. 
Warship U a. no. 7 i l *  pm . 
Wed. B voaiag  Pray  or T i l !  pas.

■Parana
OM Ovlnad* a e .  a t  ft sees* Asa.
B. Hamilton Orlfftn __ Pastor
Sunday School ____ 1:01 a. m.
Morning Warohlp t l : N  a. m. 
Training Union _  •:>■ p. m. 
Kvonlng Worship __ 7:01 ft m.

jtm n iv  MiatiokART 
N 4PTI0T CH IN C H  

Temporarily a t e t t a e  aO 
U N  Park  A eraaa  

Baa for*. Plarlda
Sunday S c h o o l ___ lo.04 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Bible study (Sunday) 7t00 p m  
Evangelist ic Service 7:00 pm. 
Wed. Prayer Meet 7:00 pm.
tllll B le p t i e n e __ ......__Pee! >r

A Cordial Welcome to Alt

Christimn
PIN OT CHNITTT AT r  HUNCH 

DI0CJPI.N0 OP CH BIBT 
sear a. soar eve Aea
Rrv. Mtson t ir tgg .

Ad Interim Minister 
San der School 0:44 n. m.
Morning Wertatp 11:04 n. m.

Church Of Christ
CRUNCH o r  CHRIST

Ralph B ra v e r  J r .  Evangelist
Bible S e h o e l ____11:00 a. m.
Morning Warship lltOO a. m. 
Keening Worship _  7:10 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Servle# 7 :1*  p n e

PAOLA CBCNCM OP CH BIBT 
Highway M  West

Morris R u h r ------ Evangelist
Bible Ctneseo _ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worohlp _  11:04 a. m. 
Kvsnlng Worehlp _  4 00 p. m. 
Bible Closest Wed. 1:11 p.m.

CHURCH o r  CH RIPT 
4SIZ P ark  Aeeewo

Bort Brew s __—__ Evangelist
Sunday
Bible g-.u dy______ 10:40 f t  in.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. in. 
Kvonlng Service . . .  4:14 p ra. 
See "t lerald  of T ru th ’* 1 pm. 
Sunday «a  Chennai a 
Tueedty
Ladle* Bible Ctoea 10:04 am . 
Wednesday
Dibit Ctxetee 7:11 p. ra

Christian Science
P I B 4 T  CHURCH OP CH BIBT

SC IEN TIST
SO* B ast  Bavaad Street

Sunday S e r- lee  ft
Sunday School ____  11:00 a. m.

Huhjsct: ‘Trortr ln* of Atone
ment"

Wednesday perries 1:00 p. as 
Healing Room: 101 E. First. 

Weekdays: 10:10 a m . - 4:10 
p m. Friday E vening: 0:10- 
1:1* pm.

Church Of God
CHURCR OP OOB 

B a d  ft r m t f e
H. C. S m i t h _________ Paator
Sunday School _  f : 0 !  ft  m 
Morning Worehlp 11:00 a. m. 
Ivoftgeltotla Barr.  7:10 f t  m. 
Tuts. Prayov !o r v .  7:10 P- m. 
Thura T ou og  People

Endeavor _____  T i l t  p- m.

Congregational
CONSRgOATtONAL 

C B R IS T IA B  CMUNCB 
(ra ised  Cfeuwk a t  CkHet) 
Park  Avvaaa a t  M4fe S».

1:1)  a. m. Church School
11:00 a. m. Worehlp Bervlee 

0:30 p. m. _  Christian Touth 
Ministry

Rev. W alter A.R. McPhsreoo, 
Paator

Episcopal
CHRIST CHURCH 

Charvk s i r  vet. L e a iv s o O
Fr. Chariot W .  Stowort  J r .  

Vicar
Holy Commuitan — TilO a. m.
Sundsy S e h o s l ____, 1:00 a. m.
Fomtly aorvteo and 

aarmon 10:11 a. m.

Free Methodist
F R K K  METHODIST CHINCH 
earner Oik 01. and Laarvl Are.

Teleph-en- FA J - ! « »
Eugeno Sheldon ...........  Pastor
Sunday School _____  M l  am.
Morning Worship — 10:11 am. 
Evening Worohlp 1:00 p.m. 
Wod. Troyer Borvlco 7:10 p.ra.

Lutheran
LCTHNNAN CHURCH OP

P t a S T  H BTH O D IST CBURCH 
41ft P M *  A H .

John T. Adorno J r .  __ Pastor
Morning Worship -  1:10 a  m.
y- nday S c h o o l ____0:01 a
Morning Worship 10:11 a  at. a  I
X T "  M o r t l n g o ___Oil* P- m . 1
(Intormodlst*.  Senior)
Kvonlng Worship —  T:M ft- m.

Nazarene
n a n  c h v b c h

OP T f t f t  N A i a B B T B  
W. Bad t t  SO Hapla Ava.

Paul Blckoo ----------------  Pastor
Sunday B c h o a t ______ 1:01 a  m.
Morning Worship 10:41 ft  m.
T o u t n ______________ 4:40 p. m.
F.vangollotls Servlet  7:11 p.aa 
Mld-Wook 0

Horvlcs (Wod.)  . .  7:40 p. m. *  
Third Sunday

■Ingoplratlou ____  1:11 p. m.

PINftT CHEBCH 
OP T H V  NAftANBRB

Lake Mary. Fla.
Rov. W. L. Holcombs. Paotsy 

■unday
1:41 a. • ■ . ____BIMo ftenssl

11:00 a n . .  Morning Wcrohlp 
7140 p. m. —  Evonlng ftorvtco 
7:00 p. m. __ Wed. Mid-Week 

Prayer  Services 
7:00 p. m. 7nd Wod. Mloatem. 
ary  Bervlco

Pentecostal
F I R S T  PHRTBCOBTAL 

CHURCH OP LOTQWOOB

ltd  W. n t h  P late
"The Chsreh of  tha Letboree
Hour" and T T  " T h is  la Iht
L ife "
Horbart W. d o o r s * ____ Paator
Sunday School ____  ( i l l  a. m.
Worship Sorvleo — 10:10 a. aa

o o o d  t H z p s r .N D  
LUTHERAN CHCRCM 

ILCA)
30*0 A Orlando Drive 

IHvey 17-P3I 
Paafard. Florida

sss-rais
Ernest B. Bollck, J r .  _ Pastor
Sunday School ------ J i l l  a. m.
Church Servlcoe — 1I:M  a. m. 
Communion—F ir s t  Hunday In 

Each Month
KINDKItUAKTEN AND NURS

E R Y

Methodist
CRACB U XT H O D IIT  CHURCH
n n » r i  Ttd, at  Woodland Art., 
Hov. Joh n I t  lllree, J r .  Paxtor 
Church School . . . ._  0:l> a  m. 
Morning Worship 11:04 a  m. 
MTr  ---------------------- 0:10 p. m.

S I B N B I g B  HNTHOUIBT 
CHURCH 

dtrm a Heights
flee. Buy Gregory, J r .  I'uetor 
church School 0:13 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
M TF ---------------------- 0 :lo p. m
Eve. W o r s h i p _____7:10 p. m.
W- - Prayer ftarvle* THO p. m.

Methodist

Rev. E. Ruth Orsfet _  Paeloy 
Sunday fchoot  —  11:00 a  m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a  m. 
Sunday Evening _  7sft* p. na 
Wad. B lbt*  Study .  1:10 p. m. 
Conqueror* Mooting 

P rlday  - ........  f i l l  p. m

Presbyterian
F I R S T  P R B B B T T B R IA B

C H l N t l l
Oak Ava. and Third 

Sanford. Plertda 
Oravav C. BewelL J r .
1:41 f t  m. Morning Worship
S: 44 a. m. . . .  Church School 

14:13 a. m. . .  . Rvstlon meeta 
ll:ou a. m. Morning Worohlp 

4:i)4 p. m _  1‘lontor A arnlor 
III KeJIowthlpe 

7:14 p. m. Evonlng Worehlp 
Wed. P rayer  Meeting 7:00 p m.

CHURCH OP T H E  COVENANT 
T ham es It .  Mahtn Paste*
Worship ........ ............ 1:00 f t  m.
Church g-'hoot —  10:04 a. m. 
Temporarily at  P l n s e r a s l  

School— Franch and 17th.

TO L IST  YOUR

C H U R C H

N O TICE
CALL

FA 2 -2 6 1 7

man uf the buur-J. other 
member' are K. P. Waisnt,
Mrs. Mary .SlnipMin, Mr». 
Ii-nmir Carter ain >1- Wal 
U». Muliaea.

Tins Sumijy  will tie obwrv- 
ed as Loyalty Sunday when
member! will make their
plH :m  fo lioth the general

1 fund kUU L.U l,uli:ltiio L... i

Geneva Baptists 
To Hold Revival

itev. Itennie Baker, paitur 
of the Geneva First Baptist 
Church, will lead daily re- 
Uval sercirea at 7.30 p nt. 
beginning this Sunday and 
continuing througii Wednes
day, Oct. 3<).

Special sung service- will 
be a part of each meeting 
under direction of Lea Van 
\Vinkle, umg leader.

A nursery will be open 
during each service fur the 
care of babies and small 
children.

Invitation u ..j-cii to ih
ftUb*a h« a

WSCS To Meet
Tho regular meeting of the 

Oviedo Matimdlat WSCS will 
tie held at 8 p. m. Monday 
In Fellowship Hail of the 
church.

lAtteml
services 

tliis weeli 
at i/our own

pirn o f  
worship

W I L C O M I  WAOOM

Virginia l*rlr->«ki 
I*. O. Buz 1211 

Sanfurd
Nora Nurri*

IF .  V I 3 I I  
N. bsminol*

P h y llis  Rugenstln*
F \ • «23l
Lake Mary

These Sanford Merchants 
Urge You To Attend 
The Church Of Your Choice

WlIxon-EIrhelherKcr Mortuary
Eunice 1. Wilson and Staff

ProRrennhe I’rintinit Co. 
J. M. Cameron and Staff

Stcnatrom Realty 
llsrh Stanslrom ami Staff

The R iu  Theatre
Bill Lovvlace A  Employesa

Finn! Fair Stores, Inc. 
tieorga Uailry A Employ rea

Southern Natural (Sa
John Dunn 4  Staff

Stilt* Farm Insurance t'linipumes
Irring I. Pryor and Staff

The American Oil Company 
Mr. and Mra. M. It. Strickland

Wilsnn-Maler Furnlltn*
Mr. and Mr*. A1 MiUsR

Holler Motor Sales C*o.
Emmett Farrell A Staff

J .  C. Penney Company 
C. L. Kobiasok and Employee*

Sanford Atlantic National Dank 
Uoaard H. Ilodgea & Staff

Hill Lumber & Hardware Co.
Jimmy Crapps 4  Employeea

Rowe And Wilha Kerituurant 
Ituee and Wilk* Bo* man and Employ•
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Judge M ize Reports Concert Group 
Excess Fee Jump [lm, Klc.k40!!,Monday At Elksuf any previous year In the

operation of this office. I am 
extremely pleased with the 
new budget system and sin
cerely appreciate your co-op- 
rration in budgeting adequate 
finances to effectively oper
ate this office during the 
present fiscal year.”

County Judge C. Vernon 
Mize Jr. today handed the 
County Commission a check 
for $9,121 fur the county's 
general fund. This is the to
tal amount of excess fees of 
l.is office from Jan. 1 through 
Sept. 30 this year.

“As you know," Judge Mize 
wrote the Commission, "this 
office is now on the budget 
system.

"The excess fees for the 
first nine months of 1963 
were far in excess of the 
excess fees fur the entire cal
endar year for 196'J. excess 
fees for that year being $6 
188,02. The receipts of this 
office fur the first nine 
months of 1963 totaled $33,- 
733.66. The total receipts for 
the year 1963 were <136.996,75,
Had we remained on the fee 
system the receipts fur 1U63 
would hate exceeded the re 
ceipts for the year 1963.

"1 believe that 1 am correct
in slating that the excesa fees | retary and El, S. Gott, assist 
for the first nine months of 
1963 exceeded the excess fees

Sunday School 
Officers Named 
!n Oviedo

Hy llernlee Kelsey
Sunday School officers of 

the Oviedu First Baptist 
t hurch ns announced at the 
recent annual meeting arr 
A. J .  Metcalf, superintendent; 
I.. A. Hardy, associate super- 

, intemlent; J .  Y. Harris, sec-
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World Order 
Sunday Set At 
Grace Church

World Order Sunday, com- 
Tiiorating the 18th anniver
sary of the United Nations 
Charter, will lie observed at 
Grace Methodist Church this 
Sunday at the Morning Wor
ship Service.

At S:3o |>. m. the third ses
sion of the W.S.C.S. Study 
Course will be held with the

Seminole County Mutual 
Concert Association will kick 
off Us season's membership 
drive with a dinner at 6:30 
p.m. Monday at the Elks Club.

All officers, chairmen and 
workera will he guests uf 
the Concert Association and 
are urged to attend.

A seriea of attractions hy 
famous performers will make 
their appearance in Sanford 
during December, January 
and February, including pi
anist Lillian Kallir, Columbus 
Boya Choir and the Lloyd 
Puppet Concert Theater.

Memberships are sold on a 
season ticket basis only, said 
Mrs, Ralph Austin Smith, 
membership chairman.

"Adult tickets, student tick
ets and special low rate fam
ily memberships will in- avail- 
aide through Nov. 4," said 
Mrs. Smith.

"These Mutual Concert Se
ries programs bring some of 
the finest entertainment in 
America today, right here to 
Sunford to give the best of 
music, drama and dance," said 
Judge Vernon Mize, president 
of the association.

I'l.AEJl’E OF APPRECIATION was prenentexl to Kml (.Janas (right), re
tiring president of the Seminole County Classroom Teachers Association, 
for bin two yearn of service in that office, by Sal Manfre, the new presi
dent. (Herald Photo)

ant secretary.
Depart iiieiit.il superintend

ents are It. L. Ward and A.
A. Myers, adults; W. A,
Ward Jr ., young people; Jack 
Calvert, intermediates; C. II.
Thompson, Juniors; Mrs. J . T.
Bryant, primary; Mrs. Kate 
Mathers, beginners and Mrs. 
it. S. Colt, nursery.

Mrs. Jack Calvert i* In 
charge of the eradlo roll de
partment and Mux Cook is 
director of the extension de
partment. Mr*. Nancy Dobbins, 77,

General officers of the ' *»•»( at 0:15 n.m. Thursday at
her home, 36l Ka.-l Fifth 
Gtuet III Stenfurd.

Attendance 
Reported For 
Revival

Mrs. Dobbins, 11, 
Dies At Home

Training Union are Mrs. 
Mar* Wuikec, iliicitui; L, A. 
Hardy, associate director am!

tury.
Rev. Hugh Booth as rtudy , Mri, w . A. Wurd Jr., setie- 
Icsder.

Several Laymen of the 
church will tie attending the 
Sanford Area Christian Work

site had lived ill Sanford 
for the past 16 years and 
was the widow of the lale A.

W. A. Ward Jr . Is director ] K- »"bbins. She was a mem

By Jane Casselberry
Rev. Leonard Jones, pastor 

of the Prairie Lake Baptist 
Church, reported today that 
atlendance for revival ser
vices has been exceptional, 
particularly among Hie young 
people and etllldrc.. who have 
enjoyed ihe special (Migrants 
pieseniwi by Dr li D r '.Mur
phy, the Magic Man.

A special service for adults 
and older youths only Is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Sul-

of the adult department and 
C. \V. Holder is director of

her of the Uetiekuh Lodge of unlay when Dr. K. J. Hau

ers School lo in* held at hirst yomi(j  peoples depart
Methodist Church Monday

Mrs. Horvarth 
To Speak For 
Catholic Women

The monthly meeting of the 
Catholic Women's Club of the 
Church of the Nativity will 
be held at 8 p.m. next Mon
day in the social hull of the 
church.

Guest speaker will be Mrs. 
John F. Horvarth, past chair
man of Catholic Charities and 
Foreign Relief for the St, 
Augustine Diocese of Catholic 
Women.

All women of the parish 
are invited to attend.

merit. Coordinator uf the 
young adults' and Intermed
iate departments is Bill Mor
gan and lenders mu Mrs. 
John l ump and Mrs. Ruth 
Metcalf. II, 8. Gott Is direc
tor of the Junior department 
and Mrs, Gott is lender. Mrs. 
Ann Hurt is is diiector of the 
nursery department.

Sanford Church 
To Observe 
Laity Sunday

This Sunday will he cele
brated as Laity Sunday at the 
Sanford C o n g r e g a t i o n 
al Church with the tln-me for 
the day to be "My Church and 
l."

The morning messagn will 
he given In three parts. Lewit 
Beach will speak for Hie 
youth group. Mrs. Waller 
Bethea for the women and 
Kdmond Weber for the men.

Ollier parts of the service 
will he conducted by Mrs. M. 
J . Corbett. Mrs. Beatrice 
ilurtsche and Robert Heine,

E. W. Quinn, 55, 
Dies In Hospital

Ellsworth (Bill) W. Quinn, 
55, of HIfl*t» Palmetto Avenue, 
Sanford, died Thursday eve. 
niug at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital following s brief ill
ness.

Manager of the Colonial 
Service Station on French 
Avenue, ho came here two 
years ago frum Winter Haven. 
He was a member of the 
Methodist Church nml of the 
Loyal Order of Moose.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Grata Jacobs Quinn of San
ford; two sons, Ernest of 
Columbus, Gu. and Eugene of 
Arnold City, I'a.; daughter, 
Mrs. Geraldine Larkin of 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; six grand
children; his mother, Mrs. 
Sara Quinn of Belle Vernon,

Sanford ami was part noble 
grand of tile lodge.

Survivors are two daugh
ters, Mrs. Robert A. Williams 
unit Mrs. Eugene E'tridge Jr., 
both of Sanford; a grand
daughter, Mrs, Kenneth !.. 
Retry of Orlando; a grand 
son, Eugene Estridge III of 
Sanford; a brothrr, 11. A. 
Mantling of Siiiifotd; three 
great grandchildren nnd sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be 
belli at 10:30 n.m. Saturday 
at Brlsson Funeral Home with 
Rev. Fred B. Chance officiat
ing. As-iisting will be Rev. 
\V. It. Warfield.

Ilurial will he In Lake View 
Cemetery.

Hospital

Notes
0<T0Bi:it IT 

Admissions
Eddie Macks, Ruth Smith. 
William Gordon Brown. Ma 
mlc Sputts, Mary Zurbrugg. 
Gclon Revels, Robert D. Bra
den, Douglas Cobloton, Jam
il. Swartz lager, Fannie Fml- 
rie, iuna F. Locklcy, Jeff D. 
Winland, Sally Eason, all of 
Sanford; Delores Williams of 
Winter Garden; Alice Cooper 
of Lake Mary.

REV. EIHIAU SMITH

Presbyterians 
To Observe
!!sri!age

Presbyterians will recall the 
history of their branch of 
I'roti stunt i.nil at the evening 
service this Sun-fay as they 
worship according to the -i\ 
ice used hy John Calvin. Cal
vin wits the leader of that part 
of the Piotestailt an.! Reform
ed churches.

tie was an author whose 
when they are taken for free [hooks have been influential 
airplane rides.

ids, evangelist, will speak 
on how to be happily mar
ried. Dr. Daniels has writ- 
ten five liooks on love, court
ship, marriage and sex pro
blems.

A separate service for dill 
dren will tie held at the same 
time with films ami magic.

Climaxing the revival will 
la- an Every Member Roll 
Cull this Sunday morning 
when each church family is 
asked to lie in attendance. A 
goal of 331 hat been set tor 
Hie occasion.

Children who hate had per
fect attendance records dur
ing (lie past week will be re
warded Saturday morning

Laymen To Lead 
Services For 
Methodists

Layman's Day will be ob
served this Sunday at the 
First Methodist Church of 
Sanford when all three ser- 
lives will Ik- under direction 
of laymen of the church.

W. IV Chapman will lead 
the 3 :io a. m. service. Re
ports on attendance at the 
annual Layman's Retreat at 
law'shurg will be given by 
Randal! Priest. Herman Sell- 
roeder and Hot) Gutdlinger,

An entirety different type 
service will lie held at 10:33 
when Ashby Jones will lead 
the service with Dr. Richard 
li Daugherty speaking on the 
topic, "Our Mission Today."

Rev, John T. Adam* Jr., 
pastor »  Hie church, will 
'iu-ak al the evening service 
which a’so will In- under dir
ection of Hie laymen. The 
series of i-venintt presentations 
tin "Tilt* Bible and God's 
Mission" will be continued.

Prairie Lake 
WMS Officers 
Plan Program

By Jane Casselberry
Newly elected officers of 

the WMS of Prairie Lake 
Baptist Church will present 
a resume of Ihe duties of 
their offices and a preview 
of activities for the coming 
year at a meeting Monday- 
night at 7:43 at the church.

Officer* are Mrs. Leonard 
Jones, president and Mr*. 
Paul Branson, secretary-trea
surer.

Chairmen arc Mrs. L. M. 
Cosson. community missions;; 
Mrs. Ktzia Parkerson, cir
cles; Mrs. James Dunn, pruy- 
e*. Mrs, Paul lame, pro
gram; Mrs. Mary F. Vickers 
stewardship; Mrs. Floyd Ba
iley, publications; Mrs. Ted 
Kern*, social; Mrs Ed lame, 
publicity; Mrs. Robert Con
rad. GA director and Mr*. 
Lloyd Smith, Sunbeam dir
ector.

Mr*. Paul lame will lie in 
charge of Hie program and 
Mrs. Kerns and Mrs. Jones 
will serve as hostesses.

Nursery will be provided 
for those with small child
ren.

Designer H it UN Flag 
'Right On The Button'

South Seminole 
Garden Club 
To Meet

lly Jane Casselberry
The South Seminole Garden 

Club will resume ita fall 
schedule Monday with a ine*l-| 

j ing to to- held at Ihe home of] 
Mrs, II. T. Crittenden, presi
dent. on Red Rug Lake Road 
at 1:36 p. tn.

I.t. Col. Mark Fravcll will 
speak on "Getting To Know 
Orchids." Mis. \V. J . Hartley, 
horticulture chairman, will be 
in charge of Hie piogrnm.

Year hook* will Int distrib
uted.

The executive boat if met 
Iasi Monday hI Mrs. fritts-li- 
den'a home to niuke plans for 
I ho year and April 4 was set 
as thu date for the Flower 
hTlOW,

By NEA SERVICE
United Nation* Day, Oct. 

24, will he marked through
out the world E>y display of 
the United Nation* flag. 8) 
familiar ha* thi* banner be
come that it seem* always 
to have Item with us.

The fart i* that it was 
more than two years after 
the UN charter wa* signed 
at Bun Francisco on June 26, 
ID 15, that the UN flag came 
into being. Ami at that, is 
played second fiddle, so to 
speak, to a button.

For the flag actually start- 
rd as a button. The globe em
blem was created in response 
to a request for a button de
sign fur the Bun Francisco in
ternational conference that 
adopted the UN charter.

The dedgn, a circular rep
resentation of a map of the 
world, was prepared hy the 
Presentation Branch of the 
I'.S. Offiie of Strategic Srrv. 
ices — wartime's cloak-and- 
dagger DSS.

After the e o n f e r e n  cc 
opened in April, UN Secre
tary General Trygve Lie sai l 
he thought it was desirable 
for Hie General Assembly to 
adopt a design as Hut UN'* 
official seal ami emblem.

So on Dec. 7, 1948, the 
Aascntbly voted for the San 
Francisco "button" design,
w ith  slig h t m odifications.

Tile emblem then adopted 
ami since in use consisted of 
a polar projection map of the

hy two

Itirth*
Pa.; four brothers, Charles of j j r> amj j|r*. b . Cooper 
Orlando, Harold of Silver |a hatiy girl, of Lake Monroe;

Slavia PTL 
To Meet

R.-v Herbert \V. Goers* of 
Sanford will speak on "Sat
isfying the Basic Yearning*" 
for member* of the St. Luke’s 
( hri-tiiiti Day School l*TL at 
Monday night's meeting of 
tin- gmop at Ihe school.

M>-mhei * ate reminded to 
bring their bundles of nrivs- 
•oipeis to tiie meeting for the 
paper drive which begun last 
month us a fund raising proj
ect.

Those in the Geneva urea 
should contact Mr*. K. W. 
Yui borough regarding thu
newspaper collection.

Springs, Md. ,.ud Kenneth and 
Lester, both of Charleroi, 
Pa.; two sisters, .Mrs, Isabelle 
Nauruan of Pittsburgh and 
Mrs. Gladys Sultenberger of 
Belle Vernon.

The body is being forwurded 
today by Gramkow Funeral 
Hume to Dawson, i'n., for 
services and burial.

School To Hold 
Conference Day

III Jane Ca.-selEH-.rry
C. M. Harp, principal "f  

South Seminole Elementary 
School at Casselberry, has an
nounced that Friday, Oct 25, 
will be a conference day and 
the children will not be In
school.

Parents wishing to consult 
with their child's teacher are 
requested to telephone the 
school office for an appoint
ment so that they will nut 
have to wait.

Notes will be sent home in 
the report card* to those who 
me especially urged to come 
in for a conference.

Mrs. McGarrity 
Funeral Held

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Fear! McGarrity, mother of 
Mrs. Ray Murray, 225 Cry-tui 
Drive, Loch Arbor, were held 
Monday in Atlanta, Gu.

A frequent visitor in San
ford, Mr*. McGarrity died 
Oct. 12 in the Jesse Parker 
Williums Hospital in Atlan
ta from a In art ailment.

During her .toys in San 
ford she attended the Oak- 
lawn Baptist Chapel and hud 
many friends there and in 
the First Baptist Church, 
Pinevreat Baptist Church and 
CenMal Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Swartz- 
liiger, a baby boy, uf Sanford. 

D ltihuzrt
Clyde Muse, Florence A. Kur
gan, Mark It Samis. Doris 
Johnson, James Richardson. 
Vince Byrd. Katherine Uishop 
and baby girt, all of Sanford; 
Irene Tillli of laingwiaixl.

Lake Mary 
Church Dinner 
Set Sunday

By France* Wester
A Fellowship Covered Dish 

Dinner will he held at the 
First Baptist Church of Lake 
Mary this Sunday following 
tfie morning worship -orviee 

The dinnrr will take place 
In Westmoreland Wing uf the 
rhurch. Invitation i« extend 
ed by Rev, Ralph K Taylor, 
pastor, to all member*, their 
families anil friends.

Legal Notice

Car Wash Set
Tin- C brtiHun Youth Gioup 

of the Congregational Chris
tian Churrii of Hanford will 
sponsor a enr wash this Satur
day from 9 a.m. until a p.m. 
at the Termed) Service Sta
tion, French Avenue ul Hull 
Street, near the Sunford Jun
ior High School.

Itai gain pi ices have been 
set fur both regular and com
pact size cars.

throughout Protestantism. He 
also was pastor in Geneva, 
Switzerland ami Httusbuurg, 
France.

The 7:36 p. m service at the 
First Presbyterian Church 
wiR to- adapted from Hie or
ders of worship used at those 
two rhurrhc*. Differing in 
several ways from services 
Used in modern Presbyterian 
churches, it will help to affitni 
tin- rich heritage of worship 
which they have front lioir 
founder*.

The Rev, Edgar W. Smith 
Jr. will lend the service.

Legal Notice

Youth Group 
To Sponsor 
CarWash

The Methodist Youth Fel
lowship of the Bear l-ake 
Methodist Church will spon
sor a car wash Ihii Saturday 
from 8 a m. until S pm. in

- IBear Lake PTA 
To Have Supper

By Shirley Wentworth
The Bear fjike Elementary 

PTA will sponsor a spaghetti 
supper this Saturday in the 
school cafeteria with serving 

heduled continuously bc- 
tw ecu the hours of 5 and 8 
p.m.

Served with tile spaghetti 
will be salad, garlic bread 
amt a choice of beverage. Des
sert will lie available at ex
tra charge.

Pi ice* have been set for 
adults and children under 12 
years. In chuige of the supper

front of Hie Furest City Super i Mr*. Kay \ieta, IT A  
Market m i'orest City. iways and means chairman.
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Rev. C. W. Plank 
Is New Pastor 
At Osteen

Rev. Cheater W. Plunk re
cently returned t.» the area 
to BHuime duties ns new pas
tor nf Ilia Osteen Baptist 
Church.

A graduate of .Stetson Uni
versity and the Golden Gate 
Itnpli.t Theological Seminary 
in California, Rev. Plank has 
held pastorates in Geneva 
anil In Sanford nnd in Colum
bus, Ohio nnd California.

Ha nnd bis wife, Barbara 
Jeanne (Caldwell) Plunk nnd 
their daughter, Itrtin Jeanne, 
are now residing in the pur- 
image of the Osteen Chureli 

nnd would welcome visits 
from their friends in the nis i.

Adventists Send 
Aid To Haiti

By Ju lia  Ibirtos
Fifteen boxoi packed hy 

I it c Seven!h-day Adventist 
Dorcas Society of the Alin• 
monte Springs Health and 
Welfare Center are on their 
way to Hie disaster urea In 
Haiti where they will be dis
tributed to the needy from 
one of the Seventh-day Ad
ventist missions.

All Societies of Hie area 
have worked on this project.

Ryder Trucking Company 
donated services to deliver 
the boxes to Pan American 
Mr Lines which will fly Hie 
goods to Haiti as it* contri
bution lo the needy.
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The olive branch i», of 
course, the ancient Greeks' 
syml'ol of peace and the 
world mop symbolizes the 
urea within which the UN ,« 
concerned with achieving 
peace.

But tlieie wa* atilt no of
ficial UN’ flag, Howover, at
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the General Assembly's *ee- 
ond meeting, the Secretary- 
General pointed out that the 
need for a ftag had already 
been felt and would undoubt
edly lie increasingly felt in 
the future. He couldn’t have 
imagined hnw right he wa*.

So. on Oct. 20, 1917. th* 
Aoembly unanimously adopt- 
xi1 a resolution "That the Flag 
of thu United Nations aba!I 
lie the official emblem , . , 
centered on a light blue 
ground.”

The Assembly’s resolution 
of adoption nDa authorized 
the Secretary-General tn 
adopt a Flag (’ode. The code 
was issued on Dee. 19 of that 
yrnr ami prescribed size, 
shape, color, usage, protocol 
and even who might manu- 
fneture ami sell the flag

This code was revised and 
an amended version adopted 
on Nov. II, 1952.

Is it proper, as many peo
ple believe, to display tha 
Stars and Stripes above thu 
United Nation* flag? Not 
according to the code's proto
col section, which say* "Tha 
flag of the United Nations 
shall nut lie subordinated to 
any other flag."

Ihe detailed regulations re
quire that when the UN flag 
l.v displayed with one or more 
other flags, "on no account 
may any flag displayed with 
the United Nation* Flag h* 
displayed on a higher level 
than the United Nations 
Flag.”

So If you wunt to honor 
United Nations Day by shutt
ing the blue banner with Old 
Glory, better get yourself a 
second flagpole. You cnn'l 
correctly fly 'em Imth on tha 
same staff.
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Hands Moved Back
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Tor th« p u t  17 y u m  a picture 
•f a  dock baa been ticking off the 
minute* to the "hour of nuelear 
doom” on the cover of the Bulletin 
of tha Atomic Scientist*, a  nontech
nical publication for the general pub- 
lie.

For only the second time in those 
17 yean, the minute hand of the 
clock has been retarded. From sev
en minutes to midnight it has been 
moved backward to 12 minutea to 
midnight, an a result of the nuclear 
teat ban treaty between Russia, 
Britain and the United States.

The sponsors of the Bulletin, 
who include eome of tho moot dis
tinguished men of science in Amer
ica and who are not given to over- 
optimism, feel that the treaty Is a 
token of an encouraging trend in in
ternational attitudes toward nuclear

ipons.
When..hen the cover clock first ap

peared In 1047, a  time when the 
United States alone had the atom 
bomb, its hands were set at eight 
minutea to midnight.

In  October 1040, the hands were 
moved forward to three minute* to 
midnight with the disclosure of the 
Russian atomic bomb. They went 
forward again in September 1053 
to two minutes to midnight, with 
the hydrogen bomb developed by 
both the U. S. and the U.S.S.R.

In January I960, however, the 
hands were moved back for the first 
time —  to seven minutes to mid
night —  because the Bulletin's edi
tors sensed a rising tide o f public 
opinion over the years against the 
military use of atomic power.

The scientists explain that their 
clock "is  not a gauge to register the 
upe and downs of the international 
power struggle.

"Instead," they say, " I t  la in
tended to reflect basic changes in 
the level of continuous danger in 
which mankind lives in the nuclear 
age, and will continue living, until 
society adjusts its basic attitudes 
apd institutions to the challenge of 
science."

Apparently it is not yet time for 
the late, late —  last show.

T a le  O f O n e C ity
There seems to be reul basis for 

hope that Cleveland, Ohio, may have 
achieved a m ajor breakthrough —  
a t  least for larger cities — In the 
country-wide search for a solution 
to  the knotty problem of integrat
ing schools with a  minimum of trou
ble.

A new integration policy now 
being put into effect by the Cleve
land Board of Education not only 
hasjtopped picketing and other evi
dence of racial conflict in the school 
area, but hns been hailed by inte
gration leaders there us "a  tremend
ous and courageous step."

Such rapport in matters of civil 
rights has been all too rare and is 
definitely encouraging.

Key feature of the Cleveland plan 
la creation of u Citizens Human Re
lations Council, representing many 
ethnic groups, whose mnior objec
tive is to develop and put Into effect 
by September 1904 a plan to achieve 
"meaningful integration” of Cleve
land classrooms.

The Council will study current 
practices in other cities and then

make recommendations to the school 
board on in-training programs for 
teachers, development of Inter-group 
pupil contacts, and meuns of ending 
whatever discrimination may cxiat.

The board of education also sat
isfied integration demands in such 
areas as ’mixing of children in bus 
transport clnsses, alleged discrimi
nation in trade school training, hir
ing of workers by school contractors, 
hiring of school real estate apprais
ers, participation In tho federal lunch 
piogram, and integritting of school 
texts and other materials.

It is too early, of course, to prop
erly assess permanent benefits of 
the Cleveland plun, even in Cleve
land. And it will be interesting to 
scu how closely the school board and 
the integration lenders will ngreo 
on ju st when "meaningful integra
tion" becomes meaningful.

Hut when discord and distrust 
yield —  even in one city —  to co
operation and mutual effort—even 
in one area of civil rights —  it is a 
big step forward.

The wholo country will be watch
ing to aco how it works out.

Dick West Says

Qs a n d  A s D on ’t  A d d  U p
WASHINGTON (U PI) — 

Whan administration official! 
appear before congrmslnn:il 
committer! to seek fumU for 
tha foreign aid program, they 
almoHt always encounter a 
certain amount of hostility.

Why do thry have ao much

trouble getting their points 
across to the Congress T I be
lieve the lack of umlurstand. 
Ing Is raused by a lungungs 
barrier.

If the witnesses spoke 
Itausa and the committee 
members spoke Urdu, thry
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could call In some Interpre
ters and get along very well. 
Uut as things now stand, Uioy 
both speak English.

Speaking the same larig- 
usge ran seriously Impair 
communication, as w* shall 
sm as we examine a volurnn 
of testimony published today 
by the House subcommittee 
on foreign aid appropriations.

As we tune In on the hear
ing, subcommittee Cririmnn 
Otto K. l'nssmnn, (D-l.a.), 
and Hep. William K. Min- 
shall, (Il-Ohlo), are interro- 
gstlng ilrig. Hen, Hlephen O. 
Fuqua Jr . about the purchase 
of snme airplanes fur the mil
itary assistance program.

Passman: How many Cess- 
na 185 aircraft did you re
quest last year In the I'Jdll 
budget fur Iran?

Fuqua: None,
Pusamam We want to koep 

tho horse ahead of thu curt 
this time. I.et Us see whst 
you requested.

Fuqua: Thera were no 
18u’s; there were 15 IHO's re
quested Inst year.

Minshall: How much 'lid 
you pay per airplane?

Fuqua: Cessna IMS's cost
$18,000.

Minshall How much did you 
pay fur tins ISO's?

Fuqua: We did not buy any 
ISO's.

Minshall: You just said 1H0.
Fuqua: Aa I pointed out 

Just a moment ago, when the 
program was adjusted, there 
were na Cessna ISO's left in 
the fiscal year UMk) program 
ns of March lit. We did not 
put any in. We did purchase 
Cessna 18,Vs.

I'usaman: How many Cess
na 185 airraft did you re
quest last year in tho IDtnl 
budget?

Fuqua: None. Hut we did 
ask for 13 Cessna lMiVj.

Passman: I qm willing for 
you to substitute one (or the 
other.

Fuqua: Wo asked for no 
Ido's. We requested funds for 
lb IHO's.

I'aasman: How many did 
you program?

Fuqua: We purchased no 
ldli's fiscal year lUfllt, but we 
did purchase Cessna IMS's.

There was a tot mure of 
this sort of thing, hut lot us 
mercifully draw the curtain 
at this point. Swahili, any
one?

Sally often Irritated her old 
friends by her (lib nse of 
first names. Notice her at
tempt to rttc the othrr co
eds by intimating equality 
with a handsome, unmarr 
ried dean of tbc university. 
Such social hungers can be 
pathological, like that of 
stage-strurk girls. Thry are 
often poor marriage rlshs!

CASE QT77: Sally Jr., aged 
25, was a graduate student in 
psychology.

This Incident developed 
buck in 1925 when I wus 
teaching psychology at Geor
ge Washington University in 
Washington, D. C.

Sally had met one of the 
unmarried deans at the uni
versity at a college event.

Since she lived in his sub
urb, ho volunteered to drive 
her hums after the party 
was over.

Next day at luncheon ahe 
sat beside me and began to 
talk about “Johnny and me."

"Johnny?" I asked, as I 
raised my eyebrows.

"Yes, you know. Johnny 
took me iionii: tail night from 
tha party."

Now "Johnny" happened to 
be Ilia dean of one o( our 
main professional colleges 
there.

Yet tills ŷ iiing woman had 
presumed upon his acquain

tance by thus trying to inti
mate that she was in Inti
mate and boon companion of 
this dean.

Actually, she was addicted 
to social four-flushing.

Her acquaintance with this 
dean hid been very slight, 
for he simply did her a favor 
liy dropping her off after the 
party as ho drav* his car 
homeward.

He had met her at the party 
and chattered wtUi her on 
professional topics for a few 
minutes, hut he was certain
ly not on any close, friendly 
bonds with her.

So you can thus make some 
valid surmises about Sally'i 
personality.

1 had known her quite well, 
so I was not surprised at her 
quick use of the dean's first 
name.

For Sally was a chronic so
cial climber.

She would u»e anybody in 
order to gain apparent high
er status socially.

She was a very ambitious 
young woman, both socially 
and professionally, so she 
was simply trying to climb as 
fast as possible.

Hut her affecting Intimacy 
on such slight acquaintance 
actually hurt her.

For those of her girl 
friends who knew her liettcr

resented her trying to “high- 
hat" them by her affected 
Intimacy with those of loftier 
rank.

But you will find such peo
ple at almost every social 
party, for there are always 
some people who are unduly 
ambitious or afflicted with in
feriority complexes for which 
they are trying to compen
sate.

Sometimes overly ambitious 
girls with a yen for the stage 
will not only affect conver
sational intimacy, but also 
throw in sexual intimacy, to 
boot, It they think It will 
buy them a better part on 
TV or the Hollywood screen.

For the desire to get Into 
the limelight ran become 
as entrenched a habit aa that 
of taking dope.

Soma actors and especially 
actressei thus have such a 
Klelg light addiction that it 
becomes pathological.

Ambitious mothers often 
point their daughter’s think
ing to the stage or other 
show-off careers until t'uose 
girls finally become unfit for 
happy marriage.

Mothers, beware, for you 
are generally trying to in
dulge your own starved en- 
aged stage-struck ambition, 
albeit belatedly via your 
daughters.

Phil Newsom Says . . .

D eC au lle  T o  R u n  A gain

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NBA)— A 

mora activa Kennedy adminis
tration role tn considering all 
of tha 25 major U. I .  railroad 
mergtr application* now bo- 
fore tha Interstate Commerce 
Commission baa ju st bean in
dicated by Undersecretary of 
Commerce for Transportation 
Clarenea D. Martin Jr .

Speaking before the Trans
portation Assn, of America e t 
Pont* Vcdra Beach, Via., Mr. 
Martin, as chairman of the 
administration's Interagency 
Committee on Transport Mer
gers, maps out the govern
ment's new plan to create four 
competitive rail systems in 
the northeast.

This had been outlined brief
ly when Asst. Atty. Gen. Wil
liam If. Orrlck Jr ., in charge 
of the Department of Justice 
antitrust division, appeared 
before an ICC examiner in hla 
final week of hearings on tha 
Pennsylvania-New York Cen
tral case to oppose their 
merger.

This actiun served to keep 
the case open indefinitely.

Mr. Martin's f o l l o w - u p  
speech presents arguments 
that fuur major railroad sys
tems In the northcaatern U. S. 
will offer tha best service to 
the public, the most competi
tion among tha carriers and 
the greatest stability for alL

The four systems would be 
built aruund the New York 
Central with Boston A Maine, 
the Pennsylvania divested of 
it Wabash holdings, tha Ches
apeake A Ohio merged with 
BaltiniSTfl L Ohlu, and finally 
tha Norfolk and W a a t a r n  
merged with Niekel Plate,

Quotes
I'm a family doctor. I  han

dle everything.
— Dr. James lierbos, who de

livered the Fischer quintup
lets in Aberdeen, 3 . D.

Than era at 111 some people 
who believe pilots just don’t 
care about tha noise generat
ed by aircraft. They believe 
that pilots roar ever their 
rooftops Juit for the thrill 
of it and they would Ilka to 
think that if these adult de
linquents could be rehabili
tated, tha problem would go 
away.
—Capt. Harry Clark, airline 

piles.

The phrase “functional Il
literate” la hureby stricken 
from the English language ao 
far as . . . the Department or 
labor Is concerned. I don't 
have a substitute, unless it’s 
time to go back to plain "un
educated.'*
—labor Secretary W. Willard 

Wirt a.

Wabash, New York, New 
Haven and Hartford.

Inclusion of tha New Haven 
—now In receivership—came 
as a complete surprise to rail
road management. It is Justi
fied on the grounds that New 
Haven haa good connections 
at Msybrook Junction, N. Y., 
with Erie-Lacks wans, which 
would also have to be included 
in this system, not NYC.

The theory la that if the 
Penn-Central merger were ap
proved there would be only 
three systems in the east. 
Psnn-Central would dominate 
the other two. I f  they could 
not cumpete, all would have 
to be merged into one system, 
which would create a trans
portation monopoly.

With four systems in opera
tion, if any of them could md 
make a go of it, there could 
be merger* into two syatemi, 
which would still provide com
petition.

The desire to creute a fourth 
strong system is believed to 
have influeiu-cd the adminis
tration's decision to approve 
the B&O-CAO merger. This 
was a complete reversal of 
tha administration's position 
last March. Department of 
Juitic* was then considering 
court action to block ICC ap
proval.

Air. Martin declared that 
tha four-system plans effect 
on employment was fully con
sidered. But Railway labor 
Executives Assn, chairman G. 
E. Lclghty ta.-Jts the govern- 
ment'a disapproval of tha 
Penn-Cant nil merger while 
condemning its new approve! 
of tha BAO-C&O and other 
mergers.

Railway labor Is backing 
bills in Congresa to ban nil 
mergers. But since the death 
of Sen. Estes Kefauver, D- 
Tern., n principal sponsor,

passage la uncertain.
To railway management, tha 

Interagency Committee under 
Mr. Martin is a group of 
young, eager-bearer boys with 
no experience in transporta
tion.

Other members are Asst. 
Atty. Gen. Orrick, Asst. Labor 
Sec. James J .  Reynolds, Dr, 
John P. Lewis of the Council 
nf Ernnomlr' Advisers and E. 
Barrett Prettymnn Jr., of fhs 
White House stuff. Its tech
nical experts are Commerce 
Department eareer transport
ation men.

But this committee Is going 
to be of increasing impor
tance in Washington. Its crea
tion was first announced in 
President Kennedy’s trans
portation message to Con
gress. Since the legislation ha 
asked for is bogged down, it 
is apparent that more empha
sis will be put on administra
tive action.

To rnilroad management, 
the saving grace in this situa
tion Is that the Interstate 
Commerce Commission doesn’t 
have to ]>ny any attention to 
Interagency Committee rec
ommendations. If ICC turns 
them down, tho administra
tion would huva to luke its 
case to court in opposition to 
the established agency which 
now has legal authority to 
make tho decisions.
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Among President Charles d# 
Gnu I Id’s detractors at home, 
the cltargo most frequently 
voiced agonist hint Is that he 
has ''isolated" Francs.

ilia independent nuclear pol
icy Is isolating hint from the 
United FUalvs und his NATO 
allies, und is imposing upon 
Franc* a h e a v y  financial 
burden.

Ilia "grand drsign" for 
Franco, which led hint to bun 
Britain from the continent as 
w member uf the European 
Cumnum Market, bits irritated 
not only Britain but sUo West 
Germany, with whom ha seeks 
especially Hose lies.

In addition, the grand de
sign is threatened by mtornal 
pressures.

There is mounting umest in 
labor and among F r e n c h  
farmers.

Inflationary pressure threat
en the "hard franc" which 
helped transform Franca from 
the "aick man of Europe” to 
nns nf the healthiest-

Among aging world leaders 
few would admit Hist another 
mull could do the jojr better. 
Least among these would be 
Do Gaulle.

And so it cornea »s no sur
prise that lie Gaulle is begin
ning to diop hints that he will

seek a second term as presi
dent of the French Fifth Re
public.

The strongest hint of De
Gaulle's intentions thus fur 
came in his current tour of 
France's Rhone Volley.

lie auld that for a quarter of 
u century he h»d understood 
the wishes of the French peo
ple. Ami:

"I  ant determined tn con
tinue to du so since 1 have the 
strength."

lie Gaulle's present seven- 
year term ends at the close of 
t0flB. On Nov. 22 of this year, 
he will Iw 73.

lie Gaulle's nuclear program 
is still some right tn 10 years 
away from making Frame an 
effective nuclear power.

Among his possible political 
successors are many who glad

ly would welcome Britain Into 
a unitrd Europe, scrap De 
Gaulla'e own grand design and 
willingly s a c r i f i c e  some 
French sovereignty in ex
change fur that unity.

Before ha step* down, De 
t.anil* wants lo be sum that 
France irrevocably is bound to 
the course hs has outlined.
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All Four High School Grid Teams In Action
About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
BY JULIAN 6T FA STROM

•1 J i i i t  w a n t to lull you," 
writes Ptnl KocIm: of a local 
transfer firm, "that I appre
ciate your column very much 
In our Sanford Herald.”

Some of you fonthall fans 
might remember Roche as a 
member of some of Spec .Mar
tin’s old DcLand High Bulldog 
teams that used to play havoc

tly Donna .Merck 
Herald Staff Writer

The world's power bout, 
race was held Inst week in 
Torquay, England. These 
boats were equipped for cruis
ing with bunks, galley and 
il l  gear that i  family cuuld 
enjoy. Kirat place was won by 
I  27-footer, powered by two 
400 bp Fords. Second was a 
31-footer with 8W> Ford 
horse*. Third was Florida 
racing driver Jim  Wynne in a 
Bertram 25 powered by twin 
110 Volvo Inboord/outboards. 
Soml craft had combinations 
like four Jaguars, two {lulls 
Koycts or three Diesels.

• • •
Americans are fleeing to 

the outdoors in large numbers 
every year. Here aro the esti
mated facta: Americans made 
684 million visits to outdoor 
recreational areas; 50 million 
went fishing or hunting and 
spent some |t billion dollars; 
there were 150 million boat
ing trips made in the summer 
months. These figures will be 
growing and so should .Semi
nole County’s boating and rec
reational facilities. Seems out- 
of-towner* know the value 
and potential of Sanford'* 
waterfront (referring to the 
Jacksonville group who is 
considering the mar hut here), 

* • •
One of the most popular 

places to visit by boat from 
Sanford is Ponce De Leon 
Springs. From the Monroe 
llasln it is about « two hour 
trip. There is food, campsite*, 
swimming and baths at the 
springs. The scenic route 
through Dexter, Woodruff 
and and Spring Harden Takes 
is hardly unchanged as U 
was 450 years ago when Ponce 
De Leon made the trip,

• •  *

1 Tip of tho week: Attach a 
small fishing bobber to a boat 
ignition key to keep It 
afloat should the key be 
dropped overboard. Aim it Is 
a good idea to record the 
aerial number of the key so 
a replacement could be oh. 
tuined from the manufacturer 
U the original was lost.

Fight Probers 
Call Weighers

t i

BALTIMORE ( U P ! )  — 
Weigh-in inspectors Leon Sur* 
Path and Phil Jachelski were 
scheduled to appear today be* 

t  fore the grand jury investi
gating the ring death of box
er Ernie Knox.

Yarneth ami Jachelski are 
considered key men in the in
vestigation which is concen
trating on a mysterious dis
crepancy of 28 pounds In two 
reports on the b o x e r ' s  
weight.

— Knox of Baltimore, 2d. »*S 
®  knocked out in the ninth round 

by heavyweight Wayne Bethea 
of New York at the Baltimore 
Coliseum last Monday night. 
Ho died Wednesday morning 
from a blood clot on the brain.

At Monday'* weight-in, be
fore the fight, Knox's weight 
was announced at 1*3 pound*. 
Bethea’s figure was 2U5.

A  But the grand jury investiga
tion was touched off Thursday 
when the State medical exam
iner's office disclosed that 
Knox's body weighed only 183 
pounds at Wednesday* autop
ay.

frum time to ume with some 
of Leonard McLucaa' and 
Loose Kettles' Seminole ele
vens.

"One column," continues 
Phil, "struck me at outstand
ing and very close to me. I 
noticed that you were Dying 
to single out the greatest (in
gle football player in the his
tory ot Sanford. This in itself 
is a task.”

Let's pause tor a moment 
to say that we were not try
ing to single out any one play
er as the greatest. We were 
simply Dying to pick one 
frum aiming those we person
ally saw play. There were 
many, such us McLucai him
self. Johnny Courier. Hendrix 
Lyles, Don Jackson, plus 
many more who performed 
fur the Seminole* between 
IS jo and 1962. We selected 
two — Darrell Eorguson ami 
Miltis Anderson as the best 
we can remember.

But Roche goes on to say, 
"My only comment is that I 
recently was chosen as one 
of the top football players at 
Dr Lund High In the past 25 
years, amt picked by Spec 
Martin who retired alter 25 
years. I felt this was quite 
an honor, and I thought I 
would tell you that 1 bumped 
heads a lew times with Willi* 
Anderson whom you mention- 
id as being one ui the .Santurd 
greats.

"1 must agree that this was 
a very good choice. I definite
ly congratulate you on picking 
this gentleman. I have never 
w itnexsed another f o o t b a l l  
player since his time in San
ford schools to make hia 
equal.

"1 can remember when Wil
lis Anderson beat Del.and in 
1916 almost single handed in 
a post season game. After the 
game he got mure congratula
tions from the DcLand play
ers than from Sanford boys. 
But this is understandable. 
They knew him well, and 1 
wish we did at that time. 
Maybe the outcome would 
have been different.

“Congratulations or a fine 
column, and a tine asset to 
llie Herald.”

• • •
Them's kind words, friend 

Phil. But here's another let
ter from an obi Seminole ath
lete who dulled out and re
ceived In return many a bone
crushing block and tackle in 
his day — Boh Howell. He has 
another point of view:

" I ’m glad to see you back 
in your old job. It seems like 
old limes to pick up The Her
ald and turn to the sports 
page and read about the 
sport* events hy someone who 
knows Ins Job.

"Julian, please don't com 
pare Willis And< rson with 
Darrell Forgiuon. Willis did 
n’t come close to Darrell us a 
hack. There was one other 
back that really came close 
to Darrell and that was Don 
aid Jackson."

For the benefit of some of 
you more recent .Sanford 
funs. Don Jackson went Hum 
a star at Seminole to stardum 
on soiiiu of the great North 
Carolina Tarheel elevens m 
the late 2n-> and early 3tis.

But Howell goes on to say. 
" .  , , no matter how good a 
hack u he i*n't necessarily 
good if those seven men in the 
lino don’t block for him. It’s 
the line that makes your 
hacks.

'T m  not taking anything 
away troin Willis, lie was a 
good back, but he was far 
frum being as good as Darrell 
or some of the other backs 
we had such as Bob htoncotf.

"Again, it's good to have 
you back in good old Hor- 
ida.”

Thanks, Bob — it's great tu 
he back. We haven't forgot- 
ton some of the great game* 
you played In that line fur 
Seminole. We might be wrong 
but It seem* to ui that you 
were otto ot McLucas' start-

Sandcrabs At 
Daytona Beach

After a much needed open 
date last Friday night Head 
Coach Jim Plgott's Seminole* 
get back into action tonight 
at Municipal Stadium in Day
tona Bench when they tangle 
with the Seabreexe High 
.Sandcrabs. The game starts 
at 8 r.m.

With two of their stellar 
performer* on the sideline* 
nursing Injuries — safety-man 
Danny TUtis and tackle Dave 
Noel! — the Tribe I* prob
ably not s i  highly favored 
n* they would have been had 
the local* been up to par 
physically.

Nevertheless, the Semi- 
mdra are picked to take to
night's contest since they will 
enter the fracas sporting a 
record of three win* and no 
losses while the Sundcraba 
buvu been whipped twice In 
their three attempts so far 
this year.

• ■ e
Pigutt announced this morn

ing that he will continue his 
three-team system Inaugurat
ed in the Seminole*’ last out
ing against Apopka.

Pigntt'a number one of
fensive team — the "Buck 
Rams'' — will include ends 
Frank Koell and Harry Barks, 
tackles Jim Touhy and Dale 
Alexander, guard* Joe Purdy 
Mini Steve Clark, center Dsn 
McCall, quarterback Ri.ii Hin
son, halfbacks Buddy Lawson 
and Earl Black, and fullback 
l.re Sparkman.

The Tribe’s number two 
offensive unit — the Phan
toms — will include ends 
Mike Gray and Mike Ford- 
ham, tack lea Dave Howe and 
Earnie Steele, guards Brad 
Prudrn and Steve Harris, 
center Steve Ballot, quarter- 
buck Al Boniface, halfbacks 
Chuck Scott arid Eddie Koaky, 
ami fullback Lloyd Freemen.

• e e
Meanwhile, the defensive 

unit — tile Headhunters — 
have given up 26 points in 
th« three games they'va
worked this season. Apopka 
was held scurries* while Ti
tusville and Orlando Colonial 
both racked up 13 points each 
against the locslf.

The Headhunters will in- 
el uile end* Larry Watson and 
Hilly Higgins, tackles Mike 
HUU and Henry Finch, mid
dle guard Dave GoIIoher, mid
dle linebacker Joe Fsrless, 
outside linebackers Buddy 
Burton and Steve Harris, Hil
ly Kuykendall and Johnny 
Ray will he the defensive 
halfbacks and Lawson will 
double up and operate de
fensively from the eafety spot 
in place of the injured Tillis.

Tonight'* content will he 
the last between the two 
schools since next season the 
Seminole* wilt operate a* a 
member of the Metro Con
ference. This Is the seventh 
game of the current series 
between Seminole and Sen* 
bieese and both club* have 
iron throe games each.
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TWO SANFORD JUNIOR HICilt defendant not there too late Tluirmluy 
nijrht tn trying to keep thin pass out of the hands of a Wildwood receiver, 
but it didn’t mutter in the end because Sanford won tlie name 27 to 7.

Sanford JH Defeats 
Wildwood 2 7  To 7

★  ★  ★  
Crooms Plays 
Palatka In 
Homecoming

Hy Robert R. Thomas Jr . 
Ilerald Sport* Writer

The Crooms High Panthers 
will meet the Bulldogs of Pa
latka in their Homecoming 
game tonight at I  p m. In San- 
f o r d  Memorial Stadium. 
Crooms has won three games 
after dropping their lDst en
counter to live Wiki Bulls ot 
Ocala.

Coach Billy Holt remarked. 
"Although we have won our 
last three tames, I am dis
satisfied with the team’s in
ability to score (ruin within 
the 20 yard line, ami also our 
pass defense, ttur practice* 

ers for about three years at have been geared toward cor-

By Julian Htenstrom 
ilerald Sport* Editor

It looks like It will dc 
vetup into aom* kind of 
competition to determine 
which, if any, of Sanford's 
three elevens will he the 

first to taste defeat during 
this year's gridiron compe

tition.
The latest to stave off thl* 

undeairrd honor vvus the San
ford Junior High School 
Braves whu( quickly racked 
up w pair of fbat quarter 
touchdowns last night and 
then rolled on to an Impress
ive 27 to 7 victory over a 
little but game machine from

Boston Picked 
To Beat Denver
Hy United Pres* International

You'll need a microscops' to 
figure out the standings if (lie 
four American Football Lea
gue favorites gain expected 
victories this weekend.

Tlit' old* maker* have made 
the Boston Patriots a four- 
point choice over the Denver 
Broncos In Friday night's 
game at Boston.

The Oakland Raiders, last- 
place team In tho Western Di
vision, were the choice by two 
point* tu knock off Hie East
ern Division - leading New 
York Jets in their Sunday fea
ture al Oakland.

The Sunday schedule also 
Included San Diego at Kansas 
City where the host Chiefs 
were six-point favorite* over 
the Western Division leaders, 
while the Houston Oilers were 
five-point picks at home over 
(he Hi,Halo Bills.

If the predictions hold up, 
Boston, Houston and New 
York will (inish the weekend 
locked In a virtual He for 

[ Eastern leadership while Kan
sas City will have moved to 
within percentage points uf 
Kan Diegu'l Western Division 
race.

Seminole. Fans, there may 
have been some as guud a* 
Howell but none cam* any 
tougher.

But we'll agree wait Howell 
We imagine, as we »»id in the [ 
original column un Forguson 
and Anderson, that if Darrell j 
had been fortunate enough to 
have been an a eonditent ball 
club there’s no telling what

The way some people con
tinually find fault you'd 

.Utah titer• wav a reward. t lia would have auompuaiicd.il*.or rjrngu:

recHolt in these areas.
"Eddie Brown and Edward 

Boston have been missed 
tremendously. However Er
nest Neal and Benjamin Hun 
ter have done a creditable Job 
for us," he concluded.

This will be Holts' filth 
homecoming. Be has won two 
and lost two am I will tie try
ing to break the tie in hi*

NL Umpires 
Organize

CINCINNATI (U P I)-L ’ni 
piret have to live, too.

Ho the National League um
pires have gone out ami form
ed their own association de
signed to improve their lot 
and also strengthen their 
liaison with Ui* .National Lea
gue office.

President Warren (tiles of 
the National League disclosed 
the unprecedented step hy the
umpires Thursday 'and said 
one of Hie chief pur pose* was 
to bring about greater cor
poration among themselves 
and between them and hi* of
fice.

PROVIDENCE. It. I. l i f t )  
—Hay Flynn, c f  Providence 
College, star bf the 1963 Na
tional Invitation baskethal! 
tournament, spent four years 
a* ball boy with the piofes- 
tranai Boston Celtict.

Wildwood Junior High.
A good crowd bruved last 

night* inclement weather to 
watch the Bruves wilt their 
third struiglit contest in Hire* 
outings thus far this season. 
Earlier the lliuves has posted 
a victory over Oviedo Jun
ior High and romped over 
the Hurricanes of South 
Seminole Junior High.

Jim Pigott's Seminole* have 
won all three uf their games 
so far this year while Ralph 
Stumpf's Seminole Jay Vets 
have won four and tied ono 
of tili'lr five games played 
to date. None of these three 
schools ha.* yet failed to 
bring home the bacon.

Thu Braves got off to n 
quick ctait when Dan Minion 
pounced on a VV ildvvood fum
ble on the visitors’ 28-yuid 
line tn get the Brave* within 
striking distance, Frank 
Whig-hum, Sanford Junior 
High's .cn.uliunal littlu quar
terback, southpawed a pass 
to Weber who went tho dis
tance. Wliighum, on a keep
er, slipped over for the cxliu 
point.

Moment* Inter Ron Dudley, 
the Braves' hard charging 
fullback, bruugbt the crowd 
to its feet with a stunning 
111 yard haul for the second 
Bravo score. Fur the extra 
point little Kelly Ogden dash
ed over.

While Wildwood was un
able to arcumplislr x thing 
against the nir tight de 
frnse displayed by the Braves, 
Sanford recovered a fumble 
during an attempted punt on 
Wildwood'* Id-yard stupe 
Phomptlv, M Ingham whipped 
a puss to Chuck Pigott in 
the end rone for Hanford's 
Hurd touchdown. This tune 
W iiighum sneaked over tho 
extra point.

Just prior to Hie end of 
the first half, WhlgiiHin again 
employed hia talented left 
wing to nail young Rutpn 
Stump! with a pass on Wild
wood's four-yard line. From 
tike■ is, Mike .MetiHire plowed 
over for the Braves' fourtli 
and final mutkur.

The Wildwood eleven i*lD0 
to life in the second half 
and mounted evc-ral drive-. 
However, they were un .on- ■ 
easeful in getting into pay
dirt. save fur a pair of 
beautiful passes which put 
them on the Sanford Ill-yard 
line late in the contest and 
Watkins stored fur Wildwood 
before! (ia<que carried for till' 
extra point.

Packers Solid 
Favorites To 
Beat Cardinals
By United Pres* International

the champion Green Bay 
Packers, just about every
body's pre-season pivki tu 
succeed, and the upstart M. 
Imuis Cardinal*, who were 
favored by practically no
body, reach a crisis Male in 
llicir National Football Lea
gue goal* Sunday.

The NFL schedule-maker 
wlio arranged Ihi* inter com 
lerence matchup last spring 
undoubtedly never rcalltcil 
just how important It would 
turn out.

llotli the Packer* amt the 
Cardinal* have a 4-1 record 
Hut put* them runnerup in 
cueli divniin behind the un 
beaten Chicago Bears ami 
Cleveland Browns.

Since Hie Hears and Blown- 
figure to extend their records 
to 6-u Sunday, a defeat by 
the Packers or Card* would 
leave either in a tough con
tending position two game* 
hi'limil Hie lead

The Packers are 9-point fa
vorite* lor their Hrsl regular 
kaason visit to St Loui*.

The Bear*, Browns, New 
York Giant* and Pittsburgh 
Slcclcrs all wero made one
sided favorites to win .Sunday. 
The Bears were a whopping 
17 point* over Hie Forty Nut- 
era at San Francisco; the 
llrowiu 11 at home over Ulc 
Philadelphia E a g l e s ;  the 
i .unis to at home over the 
Dallas Cowboy*, and the 
Slcclcrs in at home over the 
Washington Redskin*.

In Sunday’s t w o other 
gaiin-*, tile Detroit Lion* were 
I point favorites at Im iiiiv  
against the Baltimore Colt*, 
ami the Minnesota Vikings 
were picked by 6 point* over 
the Bunts at Lo* Allgcles.

OnYonge 
At Longwood

By Dick Grant 
(Herald Sports Writer)

The Lyman Greyhound* 
meet P. K. Yonge of Gains- 
ville tonight at the Lyman 
field in Longwood. Kickoff 
time ti 8 p. m.

The Greyhounds, loser* in 
last week's tilt with the Titus- 
ville Terriers, hope to take 
revenge on tho Gainesville 
eleven.

P. K. Yonge, is undefeated 
and unsrurvd upon Utus far 
this season. They are expected 
to romp over the 'Hounds 
by at least three touchdowns. 
The greyhound is a fast run
ner and the 'Hounds of the 
Lyman trying to live up to 
that name, rely on speed, 
Their main speedster, U*s 
Lyle, who in Hie past four 
games has (aisled about 500 
yards and 51 point* on his 
own, was injured in Hie first 
quarter of play last week at 
Titusville and is expected to 
see only limited action to
night.

• • •
Tele Carlson and Hilton 

Bennett, also hurt last week, 
most likely will not start 
lid* week hut are expected 
to dress out.

The ends. Gene Wmkrlman 
and Bill Hurkhcurt arc still 
out wllh injuries. Wink'.einau 
hospitalised earlier this week 
because of a loverly injured 
right leg, will be out of ac
tion for at least two weeks.

Rurklieart wlia hurt his 
..boulder while water-skiing 
about two weeks ago may see 
action once more.

Gene Urlffcn, Dcr.r.U Flct 
ler, who suffered minor in
juries, will lie Hie lineup this 
week at their starting posi
tion*. Phil l ’erruult who in
jured Id* right hand 1* 
still not sure it he will be 
able tn play or not, tonight. 

• • •
A capacity crowd Is expect

ed. A big factor for the Grey
hounds has been Hie eiithus- 
ism and spirit of Hie students 
and spectators. The fans faith 
in their team did nut falter 
c v cii when they lost last 
week.

Half time entertainment 
will lie skillfully arranged hy 
the Lyman Hand, The P. K. 
Yonge marching band is also 
expected to perforin.

Tlic probable starting line 
up for the Greyhounds will 
be ends Roy Kelsey, Hon 
Diickctlor or Bill llurkheait; 
tackles Allle Bvussye and 
Keith Salmi; guards Dick 
Halmcr and Dennis Fleltcr; 
center Chuck Wagner; quar
terback Gene Griffon; half- 
hacks Frank llumilcv ami Vail 
I..unhurt and fullback Les 
Lyle or Al Cantrell.

.ST. LOUIS (L'PI) — Pit- 
- her Curl Simmons of the St. 
Louis Curdinnls, formerly 
with the Philadelphia Phillies, 
h-t- beaten his old mutes liilie 
times uguiniL only olio loss.

Square
Joe Warden

Oviedo takes on top-ranked 
Eustis tonight at Oviedo. In 
hope* of breaking tile Pan
ther'* four game winning 
streak. An overflow crowd oi 
1109 is expected to view a 
rough fought game between 
the Mid-Lakes Conference fa
vored eleven and a much im
proved edition of the 0 vie do 
Lions.

Eustis Is cue of the most 
powerful teams In central 
Florida, and has height and 
weight with a backfietd aver
aging 183 pounds. Kuril* Is 
dangerous tn passing, ami the 
Panthers are fond of runn
ing from Hie T and split T 
formation.

• « •
Eustis is primarily a power 

team and usually runs to the 
right in scrimmage. Although 
Die Panthers do not use the 
reverse and fancy- pass plays, 
they pick up yardage by run
ning through the line, over
powering opposition. Eu-tis 
makes very few mistakes; 
and according to reports,
docs not fumble or drop a 
pass.

Standouts fur the Panther* 
art* backs Rhodes, Smith and 
(JH Morgan. Left end Bill 
Dean ha* proved lo I*' Mor
gan's favorite target for the 
Panther's (u»v

• » •
Oviedo Coach Jim Palmer 

has been drilling Hie boys 
constantly this week and 
states, "V.'c have been work
ing pretty hard Hii* week (o 
try to set up our defense 
against Eustis' fast offense.

When asked about Oviedo’s 
chalice* to up*ct j!:c Pan 
tilers, Palmer replied, "It 
will take good team eifort. 
We’re improving every week 
si the boys get experience. 
It should he a good ball 
game; Me are going to try

Eustis
Off
to win, and we think we can 
If the boys don't make many 
mistakes.”

Coach Palmer also cited 
t :e  improved offensive job 
of Hie Lion's backfleld, and 
he complimented the line on 
Its aid In defense. He also 
cited Hex Brooks, who has 
proved to be one ot Hie Lion's 
best all around defensive 
men.

Probable starters for Ovle-
do are Bellhorn. RE; Colbert, 
RT; Jacobs. KG; Saucer, C; 
Arndt, LG: Murphy, LT; Fox, 
I.E; Courier, ()U; Gouge, LH; 
Mlkler, nil; Brooks, FB.

Probable lineup for Eustis 
Is Dean, LE Burs, RE; Full
er. LT; Ililblsh, RT; Rey
nolds, LG: Rebel, RU; Per
ry, C; Morgan (42), LH; 
Smith (28), Rll; Rhodes (36), 
FB; McClelland (10), QB, 
Adaius and Carter are defen
sive backfleld substitutes.

200 Games Made 
By Hock, Button

Doris Hock nnd Dot Dutton, 
Ihi t i t  un the Art Ilruwn Pest 
Control teum, turned in a 200 
plus game to help their team 
win three points from team 
No. 7, Mtenslrom Realty made 
a clean sweep aguiiut the 
CPC Wives.

.Southern Air won three 
(mints from Joe's lot undry, al- 
HuiukIi Doris (Imoy establish
ed it new handicap game of 
25ft fur Jne's teum.

Hunt Really took three 
points from tho Del buy Debs; 
Cook's Corner split their 
points 2-2 with Grnpevllte 
Nursery ns did Shoemaker 
Construction ami tit* Arty 
Deucy Wives.

Kitty Purdy converted the
l-ft-7; I’uulirm Stevens 2-lt); 
Etta lliiniuii, I’eiinie Schaf
fer, Evelyn Uhr, and Beverly 
Whi'c nil toppled the 2 7. The 
5-10 fell to Jrnn Sheridan mid 
Stir* Terry, and the baby ,1-tO 
vvu* converted |,y Etta Dor
man, Shirley Hlglhi, and Hunt 
Terry. Dot lluttmi rolled high 
gome and series, 202 875.

Sahara Bleak 
For Favorites

LAS VEGAS, Nuv. (UPD 
—Arnold Palmer, Jack Nlrk- 
laua. Gene Litller, Art Wall 
and the other big name* in 
the gulfing imsiiii'.i* gut out 
today lo try and catch the 
fiont-running Al Gelherger in 
the second round of the $70.- 
nun Kuhn fit Invitational Golf 
tournament.

Tim I'mudlie Yu]ley Coun
try (Tub proved anything hut 
a paradise Thursday when 
ruin ami wind swept across it 
in Hie late afternoon to ruin 
some of the bids tor the lead* 
ciship.

Fight Results
By t ’nitrd Press international

KUMAMOTO, Ju|iun (1)1*1) 
—Join Midi I, I I 7 ' j ,  Mexico, 
drew with leisure Kuwai, 
11714, Japan (10).

MONTREAL (LIT I — Zor* 
policy, 20214, Chandler, Aril., 
outpointed IDlly Daniels, 193, 
St. Alban , N. Y. (10).

(iuarri Retires
LOS ANGELES (CPI)  —

the willies* i 1 Angelo* 
Rams suffered another dam
aging Mow to their already 
fading National Football Lea
ns fortune* when veteran 
guard Hai ley Sewell announc
ed hi* retirement. Sewell, who 
was on thu injured waiver list 
with a neck sprain, will fin- 
tali tin- ueaaun a a Ram scout 
in  h ts  n a t iv e  le w * * .

ATT: FOUR OWNERS

September A October

Parts Special!

GENUINE FORD

Thermostats

I40
Each* 2

GENUINE FORD

A N TIFREEZE

60' Per
Quart

GENUINE FORD

Radiator Hose 
2U% Discount 

GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGS

' (55 Ea.

GENUINE FORD

ALUMINIZED
MUFFLERS

I 9 I 9 - . 7 I

FORDS

19.72 • til 

FO R D S

* 6 “

$ 9 9 4

GENUINE FORD

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

EACH $545

G EN U IN E FO R D

OIL FILTERS
.17 • 62 Ford & Falcon

EACH $2^0
34 * 3ti FORD

EACH $2»5
RUING THIS AD 

TO OUR 
PARTS DEPT.

Your Frieadly Ford Dealer

Strickland 
Morrison, Inc.

;i08 K. FIR ST ST. 
SANFORD, FLA . 

PH. FA 2-1181

Winter Park MI 4-8916
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Fellowship 
Plans Meeting 

Monday
11m Ural mm  tint for th* 

MMon of tlM Women’* Fel
lowship of th# Sanford Con- 
|T*t*tionat Christian Church, 
United Church of Ctiriat, will 
b« lMld next Monday at 2 p.m. 
a t th# church, Park Avenue 
and 24th Street

Mr*. W. A. R. McPheraon, 
acting president, will preside.

Speaker for th# meeting 
will be lira. Marjorie Martin 
of Ft. Lauderdale, president 
of tha State Women’!  Fellow* 
ahip- Mias France* Andrews 
of Melbourne Beach, district 
chairman, will be present

Other visitor* attending 
will Include Mr*. Frederick 
Nelson, wife of th* minister 
of Windermere Congregation
al Church and Mrs, John 
Webb, president of th* Worn* 
or.'s Fellowship.

Mlse Cora E. Armstrong, 
president of the Mu Dora 
Women’s Fellowship and oth
er members from this group 
also are expected for th* 
meeting.

Mrs. Helen Remosat will be 
organist for the ocaslon and 
Mrs. Mary Jo Asset will be 
aololst

The nursery will be open 
to car* for babies and ainall 
children.

IW  M a r l  Varan Fan « - M . Oct. lit

Trudy Celebrates Her 13th Birthday

MISS TRUDY PORTWIG, seated, admire* her cake at a party In honor 
of her 13th blrthdny. Standing from le ft are some of her claanmate* at 
the party, Judith Bute*, Linda Ellingwood, Mary Ann MacTnviah and 
Nancy May. (Herald Photo)

Miss Trudy Portwig was 
guest of honor at a slumber 
party last Friday given by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris J .  Portwig. at their 
home In Sunland Estates.

Trudy waa celebrating her 
13th birthday and all of the 
girls In her classroom at AU 
Soul’s School were invited to 
■hare the event with her.

A dinner waa aerved in
cluding lee cream and cake 
from a table decorated with 
poodles. Place cards were 
■mall toy poodlea of various 
colon which were given to 
the girls as souvenirs.

Games were played with 
prim  awarded to the winners 
and recordings played during 
the evening. NuU, chips and 
spreads were served for 
munching.

Mrs. Portwig served break
fast. Saturday morning, be
fore the girla returned to 
their homes.

Invited guests were Miry 
Ann MacTxvlsh, Judith Bites, 
Linda Ellingwood, Ann Mi
chels, Regina Reick, Nancy 
May, Patricia Schwelckert, 
Valeria Allen, Christine An- 
drosko, Kathy Smith, Donna 
Johnson and Janice Wolfe.

Sorority
Plans Halloween 
Party

Mrs. Harold Chapman was 
hostess for a recent meeting 
of XI Beta Eta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi, at her home, 
210 Vinewood Drive.

Plana were made for a Hal
loween party this Saturday 
night. Time and place will be 
announced later. Plans were 
also made far the annua] pro
gressive dinner in November.

An Interesting letter wae 
read from Mary Tyre, a 
former member who ia now 
living in Cermany. Mrs. John 
R. Alexander waa elected 
Valentine Girl by the group 
She will represent the chap
ter In the international con
test.

M rs. George Speer, pro- 
gram chairman, presented a 
program on the polar region, 
Australia, New Zealand, In
donesia, the Philippines and 
South Asia. She gave inter
esting facts about the discov
ery and development of the 
various countries.

Refreshments were aerved 
by the hostess during the soc
ial hour. Othcra present were 
Mmcs. Clark Brueitle, Gor
don Frederick, Vernon Har
din, E. C. Harper Jr ., Glenn 
McCall, Ashby McClanahan, 
Ed Peterson, J .  W. Probosch 
and Mrs. Alexander,

North Orlando Youngster 
Observes Fifth Birthday

DAVID CARR with gome of hi* gift* received at 
a party on hi* fifth  birthday. (Humid Photo)

Sorority Enjoys 
Beatnik Party

Eight North Orlando young 
stars helped I)avc Carr cele
brate his fifth birthday, re
cently, at a party in hi* hon
or, given bv his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dill Carr at their 
home on North Second Sired 
in North Orlando.

Gaines were supervised by 
Mrs. Carr with each guest 
winning a prize grab bag 
style. The guests helped Dave 

his gifts.
A supper of hut dogs, baked 

brans, ytotaln chips and coM 
drinks was served. Ice cream 
was served with the birthday 
cake which was placed In the 
center of the table and dec
orated with rest roses and 
green leaves. A toy csr was 
perched un top of Iho rake.

Each guest received iden
tical favors, a hand made pa
per bag filled with candy, 
bubble gum and toys.

Those enjoying the party 
were Jerry and Jimmy Fen- 
off, David and Glen Tufts. 
Duncan and Timmy Grin- 
stead. Hobby Hudson ind 
Dave’s sister. Sherry.

The ladles of the Gamma 
Lambda chupler of Itetu Sig
ma Phi recently entertained 
their husbands with a beatnik* 
pizza party at the Fleet He- 

aerve.
The tables were covered 

with red and white Checkered

^ a h d m
C ih d s U k

MIMOSA CHICLE 
Mimosa Circle member* 

held the first meeting of the 
season at the home of Mrs. 
were Mrs. Mary Swankhans, 
Mrs. W. S. Willis and Mrs. 
J . J .  Nicholson.

Mrs. Swankhans presented 
the program on horticulture, 
Under |h« direction of the 
president, Mrs. Don Smith, 
plans were made for the com
ing year. The group chose as 
tlie project for this year "The 
Little Red School House.’’

A covered dish luncheon 
was served at noon to the 
It} members and three guests 
present. Guests were Mrs. 
Hubert I’alien, Mrs. Vera 
liutner and Kathy Cooper.

Gossiping about neighbors 
la front of children usually 
backfires.

cloths and lighting was fur
nished by candles In bottles. 
Members mid hunhunda arriv
ed in beatnik costumes.

Those enjoying the get.to
gether were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
llamner, Mr, uml Mrs. Jimmy 
Junes, Mr. anil Mrs. Gil Dai
gle, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Jos Cor- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Me- 
Cube, Mr. and Mrs. James 
lllytlie, Mr. anil Mrs. Jim 
Daughtrcy, Mr. and Mrs. I.a- 
Mur Meridith, Mrs. Ja  Kumpf 
ami Mrs, Hunks Golden.

Gamma Lamtida also held a 
liuslnens meeting recently at 
llis Kavelina Park horn* of 
Mrs. LaMar Meridith. An In
teresting program about 
painting was presented by 
Mrs. Jerry McCabe ami Mrs. 
James lllytlie. They showed 
copies of fainous pointing* 
uml discussed various tech
nique* mnl subjects that are 
painted.

Mrs. Jay Carter, ways and 
means chairman, reported on 
the sales progress of the 
tiekets for the drawing to 
be held Dec- 2. Tile prize for 
some lucky couple is a week
end trip to Nassau,

The chapter discussed plans 
for a dunes scheduled for Nov. 
16

Cheesecake, tea. sandwich
es, and coffee wan aerved by 
the hostess, during the sociul 
hour.

ATTRACT! VK HOLIDAY tint! ji lft  items to be on sale this Saturday at 
tha Autumn llnznnr sponsored by the Luke Mary Community Presbyterian 
Church nro displayed by, from left, Mrs. Harry Sandusky, Mrs. Don Smith, 
Mr*. It. H. Goblo anti Mr*. Joo Smather*. The event will lie held at the 
church from -I until 8 p.m. (Herald Photo)

Enterprise Personals

Mrs. True 

Hostess For 

UPW Circle
Mrs. Arntyn True was has* 

tesi tn Circle One of the UI’W 
nf llie Community Presbyter
ian Church of Lake Mary at 
the October meeting held in 
her home, Tuesday night.

Mrs. Ed Zimmerman, chair
man, opened the meeting anti 
the devotion was given by 
Mrs. Hubert Rugrnstaln, who 
also read thanks and prayer 
requests f r o m  women of 
Egypt, Lebanon and Syria. 
The association purlielpates 
in (he fellowship of the "Least 
Coin.”

The bazaar and supper to 
he held this Saturday was the 
main tuple for discussion dur
ing (lie business session.

Mrs. Kay Suss in an present
ed the first two letters un 
rh.inging churches, from (lie 
Concern.

The November meeting will 
be held at the liuine of Mrs. 
Kirliard Keogh, with Mrs. li. 
M. Gleason, eo-hostess.

Refreshments of cuke, Ice 
cream ami coffee were served 
by Hie busies* during the soc
iul hour. 01 her members pre- 
s cii I were: Mrs. Mabel 
Drown, Mrs. V. Harrison and 
Mrs. Glen Cochran.

By Helen HnodgraM
Rev. Fred Foster attended 

the pastors school lit Leesburg 
last week.

The WHCS sessions of the 
llanirtt Memorial Methodist 
Church were held Tuesday 
with tiies morning session 
meeting at the ehurch annex 
nml the evening session nt 
the home of Mrs, Warren 
Ills*.

Ilotii groups ilisi-ussed rou
tine business and Mrs. II. W. 
Carlton guvs the program 
for the evening session.

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey I,. 
Dunn went to Orlando to see 
their daughter off by Jet for 
a two week visit with brother

Society Sets 

Special W eek
The National Society of the 

Daughters of American Colo
nists lus approved the week 
of Oct. 1 fl to 10 as Patriotic 
Kilucntion Week.

The group is requesting 
that tile public an,| organitn* 
thins will emphasise patriot
ism In ail phases especially 
education, during this time.

Harvey, his wife Astrid and 
the newest addition to the 
family Todd Edwnrd in Hono
lulu, lluwaii. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunn then motored to Tnmpu 
for a visit with son Chuck ami 
his fumily.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Nutt 
and children and .Mrs. Nutt’s 
parents, Mr. nml Mr*. John 
Ricketts of Montgomery, Ala., 
spent Sunday with friends m 
Winter Garden.

-hurt visit in Miami.

John II. Itroylcs of .Melville, 
Lot., visited friends here last 
week.

Mr. uml Mrs. H. L. Dunn 
and Miss Helen Snodgrass 
attended the DeLnnd Shrine 
Club Indies night dinner uml 
meeting held ut Stetson Com
mons last Thursday evening.

CDsuvt d b b i} .* By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: Will 

pleas* publish lit your col
umn tha correct dress for 
high school girls? Ws 
teachers have tried to set 
some standards of dress, 
but so many parents com
plained that the Board of 
Education wouldn't uphold 
us. In our high school, over 
half the girls come to 
classes in everything from 
the shortest shorts to tight 
stretch pants. I hav* hid 
girls in mr classes for nine 
months, five days a week, 
whom I’ve never seen In 
skirts. High school boya ar* 
not mature enough to con
trol tha natural emotions 
stirred up by the sight of 
all this nakedness and re
vealing outlines of feminine 
figures. It  is no wonder 
more and more high school 
girls ara forced to leave 
school because of preg
nancy. If mothers eould see 
how their daughters behave 
In unladylike dress, they 
wouldn’t  let them oat the 
door.

A TEACHER, 
OSKALOOSA, IOWA

DEAR TEACHERt A 
few years ego a study of 
several schools was made,

and it was teamed that dis
cipline was Improved eome- 
timea 100 per cent when 
dress was improved. I t  Is 
not up to the school author
ities to dictate dresa styles, 
make-up, etc. Parent* 
should make these personal 
decisions. BUT, in the ab
sence of old-fashioned com
mon sense and a good Judg
ment from home, a commit
tee should be set up at 
school, composed of a few 
parents, a few teachere, 
and several students — the 
latter elected hy the stu
dent body, And it should 
recommend standards of 
reasonable attire—although 
It would noL obviously, 
have legal authority to en
force its findings. Any eom- 
msnt?

e e e #
DEAR ABBY: My prob

lem la In tha form of n 
pet peeve. My husband has 
been usinr an expression 
for the past umpteen years 
that ta driving me craxy. 
It's "not bod.” Nothing ia 
over "good, fair, wonder
ful” or “great" It  is al
ways "not bad.” He ia 
practically perfect in ev
ery way, but when I oak 
him how I look, and be

gives me that "not bad* 
answer, I  wont to scream.
How can I break him of 
this habit?

GOING CRAZY

DEAR GOING: Let him ®  
have his little flaw. You 
would only feel Inferior 
If you had a perfect hue- 
band. Personally, I’d say
he’a not bad!

• » • •
CON FI D E N T I  A L  TO 

BOB: I don’t know whether 
a man is permitted to mar
ry while he is serving time f  
in the County jail. Even 
though the girl is pregnant, 
she is under age, and I 
can't blame her parent* for 
opposing the marriage. Ask 
to see the chaplain, and let
him advise you.

• s e e
What's on your mind?

For a personal reply, send 
a self-addressed, stomped 
envelop* to Abby, Boa 3365* 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

* * • *
Hate to write lettera?

Send on* dollar to ABBY,
Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., for Abby’a new book
let. "HOW TO WRITE 
LETTEK8 FOR ALL 0 0 * 
GABIONS,*

Q acn tu f Q n f t  h id  n o  By Oswald Jacoby

On* of the haidest thing* 
fur *  defender to do ia to 
count a hand out and to de
cide why declarer has mad* 
his varioua plays.

Now suppose you follow the 
piuy from the East hand 
cnly. At trick one you covur 
dummy's queen of diamonds 
with your king. South wins 
with the ace and lead# the 
queen of spades. Your part
ner wins mid plays a second 
diamond. You win and con
tinue the suit only to have 
.South ruff high.

He lends n trump to dum
my's nine spot uml at this 
point you have ccunted him 
for two diamonds and five

A K I T I  
V A J I  
♦  Q M

A AC 
F i a t  «| 
♦  T i l  
+ 1 C B S

A l l  
V K Q t  
♦  K J  IOCS 
A R C S

AQJICSJ 
V I 4 1  
♦  AS 
A A JC

Used
4 A

spades. The queen of clubs is 
led ami covered by your king 
and Mouth's ace. Your part
ner plays the three. You note

that he baa echoed and Ms 
reason must bo to show an 
even number of ranis In the 
suit. When he follows So the 
third club you know that he 
started with four so tho de
clarer’s original holding was 
five spades, three hearts, two 
diamonds and three etui*.

Declarers next play la th* 
five of hearts from dummy 
and if you have been awake 
you will play the seven spot. 
You won't have much hope for 
this play, but ycu will realize 
that you aren't going to do 
yourself any good by playing 
one of your honors and that 
the play of the seven will beat 
the hand if your partner 
holds the ten.

Ot)s J .A c {jJcM M  : By Ruth Millett
A young wife complained to 

me that her husband never 
diseuasea his office colleagues

Sirs. J .  L. Gillysrd of De- 
I sml is recuperating at tile 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Sidney Emanuel after a short 
siege in the hospital.

Mr and Mrs. W, A. Nelson 
of Tampa are houseguests at 
Ihu home of Miss Doris Kuner.

Sir. and Mr*. C. A. Hender
son have returned from a

DeBary

Personals
Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Lindo 

of Toronto, aru vacationing 
in their home in Deilsry for 
tho month.

Anything that's

W H A T  K V I R Y  W O M A N  K N O W S . . .

THE MOST T R E A S U R E D

N A M I  IN F E R F U M E  

IS

S. S. Class Plans 

Installation
Tin* Homemakers Sunday 

School Class or Hie First Bap
tist Church will meet at 8 
p.m. Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. W W. Horne, IMl Va
lencia Drive.

An installation service for 
new officers will he held and 
all those to be installed are 
requested to h« present no l i 
ter than 7:-t-T p.m.

Catholic

Women To Attend 

Deanery Meet
A delegation of members 

of the All Souls Catholic 
Women's Club is planning 
to attend the fall meeting of 
the Orlando Central Deanery 
of the M. Augustine Council 
of the National Council of 
Catholic Women. The meet
ing will be held on Tuesday, 
Oct. 22. at St. Peter's Church 
in DcLand.

Activities will commence 
with 9 a m. Mass at St. Pe
ter’s Church.

Itvscrvatloni Include lunch
eon to be served at th* Elki 
Club in DcLand.

Anyone wishing to attend la 
asked to call Mrs. Aucoln, 
president of All Souls Catho
lic Women's Club or Mrs. 
John Pierro, vice president, 
to make reservations.

with her. She says she is hu
miliated when she meets the 
wives of ether men in his 
firm and Is unable to join in 
conservation about what goes 
on in the office.

She doesn’t know how lucky 
she is. She’ll never lie accused 
of hurting people she doesn’t 
even know by indulging in 
idle Ulk.

She needn't feel humiliated 
at her lark of knowledge cn 
this score. The flat statement 
that “John never discusses 
the office at home” will make 
the other women feel that 
John leads too full a life at 
home to give a thought to of
fice trivia.

But plenty of wive# heve 
hurt their husbands' careers 
because they knew thing* 
they were tempted to tell or 
were eager to let other wives 
know they knew.

It may be fun for a wife to 
be “in the know”—but It’s a 
big responsibility.

A man wbo take* ■ date to 
a dance, and refuse* to 
dance, should have stayed at 
home.

The wife who doesn’t know 
office gossip never has to 
worry for fear she’ll Irt 
aoinelliiiig slip file sbimUa't 
have discussed outside the of
fice.

it's really so handicap to 
a woman not to know every
thing that goes on in har hus
band's office. It may prevent 
th* slip of the tongue that ♦  
could lose him hi* Job.

Have you rend Ruth JHb 
lett’s “Tips on Teen-Agers”? 
Mail 25 cents to Ruth Millett 
Reader Service, e/n The Sen- 
ford Herald, P. O. Box 480, 
Dept. A, Radio City Station, 
New York 10, N. Y .
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Movieland To Host Navy Horo
Girard Ziruer, of Winter 

Park, will be a guest of honor 
Sunday avsning when **PT 
100" if featured at the Movie* 
land Drive-In Theatre. Zin- 
aer was a crew m e m b e r  
•board the PT 109. command* 
•d by Lt. John F. Kennedy 
during World War II.

Alio f e a t u r e d  Sunday 
through Tuesday will be an* 
other eolor movie, "My Six 
Loves,” starring Debbie Rey
nold*.

Co-featured Wednesday and 
Thursday will he "Merrill's 
Marauders," s t a r r i n g  Je ff  
Chandler, and “Girl Ha Left 
Behind," starring Tab Hunter 
and Natalie Wood.

The triple all-color feature 
fur Friday and Saturday, Oct. 
25-110, will be "Last Train 
From Gun Hill," starring Kirk 
Douglas; "It Happened At the

FOLLOWING an attack by Japanese planes, 
Cliff Robertson, etarring as Lt. (j.g .) John F. 
Kennedy, strides across the deck of the LST 
hrinjrini? him to the South Pacific and his assign
ment ns a PT bout skipper in this scene from 
“PT 109," the Warner Pros, adventure drama 
opening Sunday a t the Movieland Drive-In 
Theatre.

World’s Fair," itarring Elvis 
Presley, and “ Com* Fly With 
Me." starring Dolores Hart.

Movieland wilt present a 
pre-Halloween show of two 
first run horror hit* at mid
night Saturday, Oct. 26.

Clifl Robertson stars at Lt, 
John F. Kennedy, the moet 
coveted role of tho year, in 
"PT 109." tho Warner Bros. 
Technicolor-Pans vision adven
ture drama.

Ty Hardin. Jnmea Gregory, 
Robert Culp and Grant Wil
liams are co-starred In the 
stirring re-enactment of the 
action - packed four months 
that led up to the early morn
ing ramming of tho 109 by a 
Japanese destroyer in the 
Solomon lalanda. The film wnt 
produced under tho pereonal 
eupervitlon of Jack L. Warn
er.

20,000 Leagues" Hit At Rite
No creature of famoua fic

tion has been so devil-driven 
of Jule; Verre’r ‘antn.tic sub
marine, Nautilus. And about 
no other dark celebrity have 
so many reader questions 
been asked.

In his monumental motion 
picture v ersion of the adven
ture thriller, "20,000 Leagues 
Under the Rea." in which 
James Mason portrays the 
submarine captain, Wult Dis
ney more clearly than the 
original author tell* what 
motivated Nemo to pursue hla 
abysmal deeds.

The feature opened Thurs
day at the Rltz Theatre and 
will rontfnuo through next 
Wednesday.

O M I l i  f C l t V ^  
RI DE- I N THE AT R

To m i l  a s t r u i n t )
• l.st A C.4NL04D  

n tu  T i u r i . B  s ' H T i n r

a  a . 1 %t TiOO H a lf  
»»*< ;*  o r  IILUS' IIIIOW >" 

C a l» r  l l n l n s  W ith  
M orf ('a lkaU B

n*. a at *  aw imw 
T i n :  iik i.ii arn 

ULl-IMII BVV 
Jerrs Lewis

a*, a as le.iui nair 
-U l'l a u u '  
Jervs Lewis

UNDERWATER TERROR —  A shark makes a 
vicious pass at Kirk Dougina and Peter Lorre, 
who are exploring the ocean liottom in Walt Dis
ney's Technicolor production, "20,000 Leagues 
Under the Sen."
I t  had to do with abuse to 

tho death of Nemo's wife 
while he was a penal rotnny 
alnv* cf “that hated nation'' 
which sought to pry from 
him the secret of hia atomic- 
powered vessel. In his dark, 
genius mind, retaliatory ven
geance upon the world's ship-

SUN. • MON. • TL'ES.

SCIILIIIt L ok suova a 
"IM', iyti‘* Mart* A t 7 
M trlr ’r,%
I I I  aaose —  W e ll l l e s l
H a lf  W ill  ■* H e e e a ie f  
Oa leeeit skew > . • 
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Seen Ak l.ste As Suva ,  , 

t .tie Lsrl, t i l

i :\TK A Si'Ll I AL
r.erar* Ilaaer  

Of Wlatee Park 
a  Ceeve Slemker Of Tfca 

P.T. !<«• Will lie t l  
Motlelsaf 

IV KLUSOA 
St Mi AT A irL  HALT

S ite  __ lie Will rasa OtsS
nesallfnl I'lflares Of Tfca 

K.T. H»
— t l . s t i  —

Sniaa l.uvky r o s a s  
Will Wta A Set* 

tesla Wwtet
Of Tka K.T. ISi — OI*aa

Iff *T»f I areal’
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Zenith Color TV Salea 

2600 Sanford Ave.

ping overbalances concern 
for others among hia loved 
onea and friemia and so he 
rvtmila into the sen to op 
erntu his terrible submarine 
of destruction until the fan
tastic power he hna discovered 
finally sends him to a doom 
no man could then have fore
seen.

James Mnaon impersonates 
the ohies'ed skipper magnifi
cently. As Nemo'* captives 
on the sub, Kirk Dougins, the 
brash harpoonsr, Paul I.ukas, 
the French scientist, nnrl Pe
ter Lorre, his comically abject

asslatant. Individually give
convincing performance*.

Although Nemo'* wits is 
never seen, her posthumous 
influence on the bereft and 
pltlleia acourga of the sea* 
haunts almost every violent 
scene and auapenteful inter
val aboard the aubinifilia 
and acroaa th* 20,000 league* 
of oceanic wonders, beauties 
and terrors.

Bob Crosby's Son 
Makes Good
noLLYwooD (urn-Bob 

Crosby’s 20 • year -  old son, 
Chris, wst so impressive in hi* 
teting dakut with a small part 
in "llootrnanny Hoot" that he 
was algned to a recording con
tract With M-G-M Record*.

A j***** A
BY JUDY TURN ER

Hunting season must be getting close, along 
with the other fall harveita. Gunshot reports are re
sounding in the countryside which is also graced 
by the goldenrod and other pretty autumn "weeds." 
Halloween is also getting very close. All this leads 
up to the fact that it it  time to begin reaping your 
hnrveat of leisure after a hard day’* work.

W eekend Television

R I T I NOW SHOWING
OPEN 1 :3 0

SHOWS AT 2:00-1:23-6:45-8:35

CUFF ROBERFSON S&ffiS
— MjfyH uu73Vm mm ’ 
sJSTVis r w r  w w

j L O -U ir  AT Hi** 5

D m iK
R e y n o l d s  **

i
M y  S i x
L o v e s

. . .O u t of the pages of the most 
amazing story ever w ritten comes

f  .  Y M t Disney
I r ' - ”

ruHIVG
OCT. ST - *A - *a

"IRMA LA DOL’CE"

TV News
7:30-9:30 pm . CBS. The 

Great Adventure. "Six Wa
gons to the Sea." Unlike (he 
rather stiffly presented true 
adventure! thus far in this 
series, tills lias a robust, sc 
linnful flavor that prove* 
minor historical events can 
be exciting. The year is IDoJ. 
raisin farmer* in the San 
Joaquin valley protest the 
railroad’s exorbitant freight 
rates and Join an Armenian 
farmer (Lee Marvin) who 
vows he'll personally deliver 
his crop to the San Francisco 
market.

8:309:30 p.m. NBC. Bob 
Hope presents the Chrysler 
Theatre. "Seven Miles of Bid 
Road." (Color) The eternal 
triangle makes for three good 
ehararlcrixatloni here in a 
story that never lose* momen
tum.

9:30-10 p.m. ABC. The 
Farmer's Daughter. "An Af
fair of State." An amusing 
situation, although Katy does 
n't think so when she is trap 
ped tn a corner by an Arabian 
Shah who wants to add her to 
hia harem.

10-11 p.m. NBC. The Jack 
Paar Show. (Color) Singer 
Pearl Bailey and ex-heavy- 
weight champion Joe Louis 
team up for a vaudeville act 
ami sing a duet. Then Pearl 
goes on her own for a few 
numbers.

11:30 p tn.-I a m. The John
ny Carson Show. Johnny's 
guests include opera linger 
Jin  Peerce, actress narbars 
Nichols, m il Htatly, author of 
"Which Way to Mecca. Mac," 
and Melissa Stafford, whom 
you may remember as Miss 
Vermont in the recent Mias 
America Patient.

FRIDAY P. U.
I St <:< N a w ic o t*

(SM S! New,* Hporti, 
W e a th e r  

l i t *  ( I )  E d ito ria l  
1:11 ( I )  News, apart* , Wia- 

ther
• i t*  («> Ch. I Sparta 
<:!* t l )  New*— W elter Cron- 

kite
( t )  Iluntler • tlrlnkliy 
( t )  N ew i— non Cochran 

1:11 (f)  Outdoor Bulletla 
Hoard

T.M (1) flltonl Service 
( I )  W y e tt  Berp 
t»> Lee Marvin I*r»»*4i» 

t .10 II) International Show
time

<•> T h e  G reat  Advoa-
lure

(II IT Sun.»t «trtp 
1 11 I t )  ltob

t*l Itoute IS 
t i l  Uurke'e t-sw 

1:1* <3> t la r r y ’a Olrla 
I I I  T w t l la h i  Zone 
IS) T e r m e r ' i  Diiu*hl,r 

t#:4S t i l  J a c k  r e a r  (Color) 
to  Atfred Ifllchctu-k 
i l l  I) .wins

to-IV i * l  Make Tliet St.ar* 
11:00 D H >  News. Weather, 

•porta
( I )  Newt— Morphy Mer

lin
lt :th  <S> N e v a  Sjvnrta, VMM- 

th er
11:55 ((> Movie 
11:10 111 Jo h n n y  Caraoa 

(Color)
(>> T V  llMekaut 

U t i l  IS) Maverick

R A T U R D  A T  A. E

(•> Hootenanny 
It 14 i l l  Joey  nuhop (Color) 

111 Phil Silver, 
tot Lawrence Wetk 

1:00 |J) S s tu tJ iy  Xt*ht 
Movie

(1 )  The Defender*
1:11 (1 )  J e r r y  Lewie

10:00 i f )  Clunemoke 
tt:0# 13) K i l l )  .Sene 
1 1:10 <«) Movie 
11 14 I I )  Mail*  
l l t l l  ( I )  Adult Theater

SUNDAY P. M.
13:44 <») Kallb (er Today

III  llevlval
III  Kla. Kooiball High- 

llehta
I M S  (»)  Ktlm Kara

III  Oral Hnherta 
11:11 t*> Pro Kootbalt Kirk- 

otf
1:0* 1 1 1  Chrlelrtphere

MU Herald of Truth 
1*1 NKL Football 

l : l *  IS) Viciory ai se»
i f )  Space Age Report 

1 40 <41 leeuee a  Antarera 
13> bbiiw boat 

I'M i4> AFL Foot halt
.......... ... n ea ’ h Valiev Peye
1:10 <4i Football

I I )  MIC -Ntwa llncore 
I I S  1*1 lloy Rogere Krntun 
t :44 i l l  Stoirla lllihllihta  
I 14 «*l Ula r ir tu re  
1:04 ||| Riindar Mi>«.rt|

(*i«. . tabular
(2 )  Wild Kingdom 

1:10 C l  l i t :  I'.dlega tl-wl
II I  Tad Mack Hour 
1)1 Death Valley Daye 

1:01 ( I )  n i l ,  century
(3)  Hallmark Hal) al  

Fa m a
* 1 4  rs> Moral Ieeuei

*:M <*) New*. TVrSther I . «« t4)  Oail* A 1 larrlett
S.:o t o  Hunrl.4 M<*m»»t»f IS) J^., .1*
1:44 (•) l i ro w tr*  Almenai 1:10 (91 T r a v e l ,  at Jamt*

(4) XtW I Mcl'h* ,t»r«
1:19 HI Depute P > * t (1)  IVondfKui Warld ol

H )  HKD Mtd-Pin rids Color
4:44 (3) Aurnik Th» Ktnrs (* )  My Kavf.rtia Martial

(4i l lo -k f  Junvt 1:40 H i K.t Xiilllvan
1:14 C> II..bln Hood 1:30 t l )  Ortnll

14 1 Hui'trnu n (4)  A r i . u  A Trial
9:0* t i l  s . i in r  i '»r ItilO t l )  ll.iu.tna*

(4) T h e  Alvin *h«w (91 Judy (i.rtand
14) Major Mureurr 1:30 HI i i ,  V  Tl.tatar

4:14 <D Huff A R*M r 10:00 (3) Show of \V»»k
10:44 ID ll- .-tnr Il ,* thri.t4 H i  Can.ttd Camara

i t )  Qol.'k Dr..w JlcOraw ID  110 Orjvit.l
f4l T1i«*i*r X 10:3* (4) AttC N»w* Ilrport

10:14 Itl  Kir...1,it X L t«) IVhat1 a My Lin*
III Mtut.lv 51 >.11.4 11:40 (31 X,w,4u:>a
14) J • i . . .n , (S) Harry llaaiontr

1!:00 (D  1‘vnnl, Tb4 SDnir# Nowa
HI Itln Tin Tin 1 1 : 1 1  H )  T l . .a lar  o f th, atari
(4) t 'artni.nie. H i Tha l.ata Khoe

11:11 (1) Kury tl;10 (1 )  Peter lluun
Hi liny n-xerr* Mliuw
(1) it.Any A C*rl) D I O N I ) A T  A .  M.

S A T U R D A Y  P .  M. (  00 C )  ailmaattce
l i t *  (3)  Kiinthln* Aimanae

LJ:00 (5> P^aiios 1:19 HI New,
j€| 'I.3IJLI4 N»wu 4:30 HI Huurl.a Samvilar
(II Hum ■< It-in nr 13) Kla. lllati.rr

I t : ) *  i#i 1 hi 11 iv In VI * tTVilnr) 1:44 II )  Taday
III Collegiate Kickoff 
IS) Magi - Land of Alla- 

kaaem
11:11 ( I )  Football— Fttiiburg 

at  W V*.
1:01 fl)  Ktplnrln*

III My Friend Fl'cha  
1:10 si American Damleian.l 

< 3 » Wreetllng
3 no t i l  W atch Mr SVliarJ 
1 10 111 Man Into Space 
1:11 III World Merita 
1:00 ( I )  Hlg Picture

13) Matinee Theater 
I 10 1*1 Theater  X

ID  College Football 
Koorehoard

1:11 (* )  Hoy ttopere Thtaler  
1:10 13) W u h .  Keport 
m e  t n  s t l  Highliahta 
1:01 i l l  The flutlawe 

( I )  P « rte r tVagntr 
IS) Wide World of 

tSporta
t i l l  ( I )  l ie  Tha taw  
1.00 <)) Florida Fletilna 

( I )  Nowa 
1:11 13) Nawa

(1) Central Fla. Week 
Report 

I.M 1*1 Mr. r.d
I*)  Winter Olympia 

Clemee
1:00 I I )  Clreue Boy

(1) Central Florida 
ihow raea  

( ! )  Mae Hunt 
1:1* 111 The Lleutennat 

IS) Jackie  (lleaenn

H i operation (Inhibit  
|:IS I I )  Perm. Market He- 

pert 
f l )  Newe 

» :M  I t )  T e d a r
HI W ake Up Mevlee 

T-14 HI Stickle'* do,pel Time 
TitS 111 N*WS A \Vearner 
i . cu h i  < -tnoonvllle

111 i ‘apt. Kan*area  
1:1* III w eelke, a l l  Kawa 
! :• *  <11 T ed ar  
1:00 (1) Jack  Lalanne Rnnvr 

( I )  amerteaa Iflilery 
H i Lxerelsea 

4:10 14) (‘ lrtnnville  
4:14 I * '  Romper Room 
I SO III Oall t te rw  Skew 

111** t t )  Bay Wke«
Hi Mika Walla**
IS) Snanl4li 

10:10 II )  NIK Newa 
IWilu i d  Word for Word 

III I I .eve Laer  
IS) December Urlda 

l t ; l *  H i The MeC’eyg 
( I )  Ceaeaalrattea  
f t )  t’rlc* U Rlfkt 

H i t *  (l> Pete A (Haifa  
I I )  Seven Keye 
(1)  Mieelng Link*

M ONDAY P . M.

F a r  tbsaa «f >wa who Hk#
akAtlng At discount prkaa, 
and all skaters do, ba aura to 
tako • good long look a t tha 
Metodea Skating Rink ad on 
tiiia page today. I won't toll 
you what it ia but it U a 
rani bargain, su read tho fine 
print Shealy Beat of Melo- 
doo reports lost of fun at tho 
rink on Oncra Kd., week 
nighta included. Stop out and 
aco for yourself.

f r o m -----
Your Dowxtowa florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cor. E. til A Sanford Aro. 
FA 1*1822 FA t-SU S

l l : S 0  ( I )  Tew*
•lag
R aw *

( I )  Taaneaaeo I r a la  
Ford

(«) Leva el LIU 
11:11 ( f l  Harry Jltaeesar 
>1.1* I I I  T a lker  U a a e a  Seel 

f t )  Seerek ter  Tewaerrew 
( I )  TVath er Cegee- 

geeaeea
lt:*f If) DotIIeg IJgkl
l ie f  H i *)p,n Windii#

(4) Oenerat llasyllal 
(Si Nawa aad Wealkee

1:10 I I I  I-affllaaa 
1:1k (3) Focua
HM (I)  Aa Tka W ir l f  * * * * *

ID  Rrtenca 
14) M l Kla. Niva 

1 « t  (II T.afftlme 
3.00 H I I'aeewurd

(1) People Will Talk 
(41 Ann Bamberg 

1:11 I I I  M IC  Newt 
1114 ID  Tbe Doctors 
1:14 H) Art Llnkteitsr 

(4) Day la  Court 
1.44 <: Loretta Young

H> To Tall the Truth 
(4) (Jueen for a Day 

1:31 ( I )  Dougina Edwarda 
1:10 ID  Tou Don't la y

( I )  W ke Do Tag TV nos 
*:•• ( I )  T k a  Waltb Oaaaa 

( I )  Tra l lm aaltr  
( I )  Secret Sto rk  

t :3S (3)  MIC Nawa 
1:14 ID  Hums A AUta 

Hi Uncta Walt 
( I )  Dleeovarr 'II 

d:S* ( I I  A n arleaa  Nawaataad 
* :*»  (I) NSC News 
) :C* (D  Caackmata 
S : I 0  ( D  Nawseopa

( I )  Daputy Dawg 
1:44 ( 4) Deputy D a»S  
1 :11  ( I I  S a a ta  C!aaa 
i : ( S  (3) Nawacopa

H ) Deputy Dswg

Be suro to Include Freddie’* 
Stoak House on your roiter 
of party placet this season. 
After a strenuous day at 
work or tramping through 
tho woods one of Freddie’* 
big Juicy struka wculd just 
hit the ipuL The atinoaphere 
is juat right for tho hunting 
■eaaon too, with its canopy 
over the bar decorated with 
unusual gum and other wea
pon*. A fine place to relax.

s e e
If  pop promised to bring 

homo eupper but only allows 
up with ona little rabbit for 
your rnllro family and you 
didn't defrost tha hamburger, 
don't despair. Hop in tho car 
and drive to the Fainted 
Hurao which la one of tho 
host family styled restaurants 
aruuml. Tho kills will enjoy 
the buffet salad table where 
they can select their own 
good In , and I do mean 
g ’jodin. There are so many 
delicious ■election! that any
one, even a finicky eater, 
couldn't help but leave atuf- 
fed. Tha hot entrees are good 
l»u end of cuulev you cull 
have as much as you want of 
everything, including dessert. 
All this for an unbelievable 
low pries which you ran are 
by looking at Uie ad on this 
page,

s e e
Speaking cf llsiloween, 

you'd botler begin thinking 
seriously about those cos
tume* for Spencer* annual 
party on the 30th of this 
month, 1 happen to know that 
U>a judges are going to b« 
really tough to pleeia. Ac
tually they are softies at 
h«art and anything funny 
will niuke them laugh. You 
don't have to wear a costume, 
but you'll undoubtedly have 
more fun if you do. 1 already 
have my costume all thought 
out . . . whether it get* made 
is another story.

s e e
It never falls to impress 

me when coming into Sanford 
from tiie eouth, that the 
WhaLuhurger rertninly has an 
ideal location. The unusual 
shape of tha building, it* 
eieanilnesa and ipaclouaneaa 
add to Its attraction, and it i* 
no easy to turn In and gut a 
hamburger or a meal. Thu 
food Is outstanding too, and 
for a break in tha otd routine 
you can't beat It. Somehow 
hamburger at a drive-in al
ways tastes better than the 
kind you makt at home, and 
Juat tha idea of going out, 
makea a difference too. My 
favorite time to go le about 
l t  p.m on a Friday or Satur
day night after spending a 
quiet evening at home, 

e e *
Another Halloween party 

In the offing . . . .  Skate 
City'a annual shindig, to bo 
held Nov. 1 from 7:30 til mid
night . . .  an extra hour and 
one half for all th# witches 
and goblins. Skats City gets 
th* prise for Initiating the 
most unusual game of the 
year . . . they’re offering a 
pair of skates or 110 to the 
person who corns* closest to 
gueising how many SEEDS 
IN A PUMPKIN. That party 
sura sound* lik* a winner, an 
maka your plana for it now.

Chicago ROLLER SKATES
I Q ’ SBALL

IJEARING
PRECISION

This ad aad 83a ad-
m I a a I a ■ entitle* 
bearer to akato any 
o p a n aeealon. ax-

93

Melodee
ONORA ROAD — SANFORD

ccpt Friday or Sat- 
iv night 

In* October. IM S.
urdar nighta, dur*

tnher, I9f
SKATING 

RINK
122-9133, 332-9277

Bruce WestN
Now

Freddie
Bleak House |f

Central Florida’* Oldest ft Finest T T i

JUICY

H A T A B U R G E R
NOW OPEN

2115 FRENCH A V E , SANFORD
For Carry Out Ordcra Plaaaa Phona 122-9619 

Wall Hava I t  Randy

— JIM  SPEN CER'S — 
RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

ALL THE LOBSTER YOU CAN EAT .... UL25 
CHAR - BROILED PRIME STEAKS

DANISH LOBSTER TA ILS
(sweet a nut) Y O U R

ROYAL RED SHRIMP
(a real delicacy th* way w* 
prepare thsml . . .  they are NOT 
Freash Fried!)

COMBINATION PLA TTER
(P*nl«h I.oh.ter Tall* and lloyal 
Red .Shrimp)

FROG LEGS
Hauteed In Mfltad Flutter 

UNDER THE UMBRELLA
A Variety Of Fina Cheese* and Msnla—F ._

To Enjoy While W* Prspsro Your Dinner
^T*eiT7nn*n!rTrH>n^,*Ti!!TQn*"fvsr^nIgTaT3^

private panic, up tn 60.
South French Avs. Hanford Phone FA 2-0531

CHOICE

$2’5

Steak Special!
FILET MIGNON 
T-BONE 

N. Y. STRIP 
DEL MONICO

Your Choice —
Product Of Armour A C *

With Letters A Tomnto Salad, 
F. Frlsa, Onion Ring*,
Bread A Uullrr

$125
|  Offer CffOUd

Thru Sunday

C-JL 3A'
9 * n iy : u * ; £

ANDAVICII SHOP
23th A PARK

A bunch of th* boyi weru 
whooping it up , . , ate., etc. 
Don't remember th* rest of 
th* Una, but It Is apprupo to 
a celebration at tha Carib# 
last week. According to Jack, 
it ace ms soma new first and 
second class petty officers 
cam* in to wet down their 
now atrip** and all really en
joyed themselves, Including 
Jack. Tha Carib* ia a great 
pise* for celebrations of that 
aurt, especially line* almost 
everyone wurking there Has 
some connection with th* 
Navy anyway and know* 
what you ar* talking about. 
On Friday nighta now the 
juk* box la free . . .  will play 
any tuna you like from 6 til 
midnight

ONE AND ONLY ONE LOCATION
In

O R L A N D O
on Hwy. #50 , 4 blocks casf of 

Colonial Shopping Plaza
The Original 

And Authentic 
Swedish 

Hospitality
and “know hove" 

mth Food

Wnrtag (ofiffnaouly Daily — 11:00-9:00
SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS 

1 7 1 2  I .  Colonial Drfv*
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*«*T A BTMNSCHODKIKO 
FfUOW/ X FORGOT TO ASK M « 
HE IS-Oft WHAT M V  COMO

Mew/
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Legal Notice
c m c r ir  c a ra t  w  

i t i m  i r a t c t n  cm> 
A ID

m .
C 1 M * r a * T  M .  t  
AUTHOR K. RBAOBKI.

piaiitirr.
V*
W. I .  HARISnr, at*o known 
an WILLIAM K  « A *L O W , at

tx ra a ta a ts .
a n n r a  a r  s r r r

TO W. &  HARLOW, alao 
known aa WILIAM B. HAH- 
LOW, 8**#*a*4; U rn  AN JAXK 
HAIUSFW, doraaiod; AUK- 
LINK r. ADAMS, alao known 
aa ADELINK T. ADAMS, da-
raaa«4; ------  ADAMS, kar
known h n a k a w 4. daeaaaad;
aoiH oE a . m o rr . 
l o v m a  a  r . m a n . <k « i -
adj CHARLKS 0 .  JUMTICK. al- 
ao known aa C. O. JUWTICK. 
daetaaad; ANNA M. Jl.WTIUE, 
daeaaaad; R. D. K EE N E, da- 
eaaaad; MART Q. K EEN E, do- 
caoiad! E L I S A B E T H  A. 
CHRIST, d o a a a a a d i  —  
CHRIST, kar unknown hua- 
band, daeaaaad) QKOIUJB A.
CltniBT. d a e a a a a d ;  ------
CHRIST, kla unknown wlfa, 
daeaaaad: IDA A. r. n o rr -
MAN. and If marflad. ------
HOTFMAN. kar unknown kna- 
bnnd| DEAN E. Loch man. da- 
eaaaadl ANNBMA UXHMAN, 
daeaaaad; IT. O. STATON, da
eaaaad; J .  F. A NOE, dacaaa- 
ad; J .  H. T I C K E R , daeaaaad; 
W. L. STOUT, daeaaaad; C.
D. CHRIST, daeaaaad; C. E. 
ORA1IAM, daeaaaail: F. R. 
StAOL’ IlUfl, daeaaaad; A. T. 
KUl.f.Klt, daeaaaad; OBOHOK
E. MACT, daeaaaad; C. A. RO- 
RKRTS, daeaaaad; OEOIUJE 
FROST, daeaaaad; «w m < IB  
W. MORSE, daeaaaad: CHAR
LES W HITTIER. daeaaaad; 
WILLIAM L  BIIADLET, da
eaaaad; LEONARD F. CRE- 
B8T, daeaaaad; BENNINO C. 
NOTES, daeaaaad; FRANK K. 
fll SUWON. daeaaaad; J O E L  
OOLDTIIWAIT daeaaaad; OKO- 
ROIA A  WARREN, daeaaaad; 
JAMBS r .  HUUBTM, daeaaa
ad; JOSEPH DAVIS daeaaaad; 
OEOROE R. FISK, daeaaaad; 
ESTATE OF JOHN A. OIIKK- 
LT. daeaaaad; CHARLKS L  
CARTER, daeaaaad; STEPHEN  
OIHIOOD. daeaaaad; J .  W. 
( K O D E U ,  daeaaaad: JOB El’ll 
nnflS, daeaaaad; OKOIUIE D. 
A T K I N S ,  daeaaaad; JOHN 
DAVENPORT. J R .  daeaaaa.l; 
IHAAC N. TLTTCKU. daeaaaad; 
REV. JAMI-58 DDOHEHTT, da
eaaaad; IIENIlT I .  CHASE, da- 
caaaedi (1EOIU1R W. ORE-  
OOIIT, dncnaaeil: nEV. AR- 
Tlll'dl J .  FEKLIN4I. dacaaaa<l; 
EI.I7.A S. WHITTIER, daeaaa
ad. THOMAS J. KENNY, da
eaaaad. L  R I T E L L A  T  A L- 
MADOE. daeaaaad; WILLIAM 
J .  HOLBROOK, daeaaaad. and 
tha unknown halra, drrlaaaa, 
lanalaaa. nrnnlaaa, and aaalcna 
of tha aforaaald paraona. and 
all paraona and parllaa claim- 
Inn any Intaraat by, Ihrouali, 
under or awalnat any al tha 
alioaa known or unknown par- 
tlaa; and all paraona having 
or claiming any •**:>*• rleht. 
tltla or Intaraat In tha lamia 
haralnbtlow daaerlhad.

TOU ARB IIER EIIT NOTI- 
FIED  that a ault to gulat tha 
tltla lo tha balow daaerlhad 
property haa baan enmmane- 
ad agalnat you In tha Clreull 
Court of tha Ninth Judicial 
circuit In and for hanilnolt 
County, Florida.

Tha abbraalatad atria  of tba 
rauaa la ARTHUR K. READ- 
ISO, plaintiff, aa. W. K. IIAIl- 
laiW, alao known aa W IL
LIAM E. HARLOW, at a t ,  at 
al., defendant#.

Tha daarrlpllon o f  tba raal 
properly prnc'adad agalnat la: 

I’ ARC E l,  I
Lola  1*1 through « * .  Ml 
through «««. ITJ throuah 
«TL lhat part nf I>ita lid  
through 1*1 lying aaat of 
a Una running from tha 
Norlheaat eurnar al I ait 
U t  Mouth to L *k* Or Inn- 
ta aeenrdlng to tha auh- 
dlvlalnn of land* balong- 
Ing to Altamonta Hprlnga 
I«ind. Hotel and Naviga
tion Company, aa racord- 
*•1 tn I'Ut Hook 1. page 
in, Pubtlo Record* of 
H'mlnola Counly, Florida, 
and Lot lilt aeeordlng lo 
tha aforaaald plat which 
la alao daaerlhad aa: tla- 
ginning at tha NoMhwevt 
nirnar of fait i to  of lha 
nforwaald pl»*i run Want I 
ehalna in llnka to lha 
Norlhaaat aornar of Lot 
l i t  of tha aforaaald plat, 
run South • ehilna Ft 
llnka m»ra o r  laaa lo 
L aha Or I ant a, run along 
tha ohora of Igtka Orlan- 
U  norlhaaatarly to lha 
South weal eornar of aatd 
L o t  111. run North I  
chalna II llnka nora or 
laaa to tha point e l  hi 
ginning.
P A R C EL It
Commencing at tha BE 
eornar of I-ot l i t  of lha 
fluhillvtalon of tha land bn- 
longing lo A l t a m o n t a  
Land. Holal and Navlga 
tlnn Company, aeeordlng to 
tba plat tharaof aa rteord

ad ta P la t  Book 1, yaga
1d, Public Raeorda of  
Slhilnala County, Florida, 
tfciaeo run Southiaatarty  
along a  prajaetloa a f  tba 
aaat Una af aald Lot Ml  
to tbo point o f  Intoraae- 
tlon of  aald projaetad linn 
with lha North Una o f  tba 
■ E H  a f  SWH af Sactlaa  
11, Towni hip i t  South. 
Kongo || Boat, thence run 
Waot along tha Mid North 
lino a f  tha S E H  of SWH 
of Mid Saetlon I t  to tha 
IntarMctlon o f  Mid line 
with tha SW  uornur of 
Lot B B  aa uhowu an lha 
afaraaald plat; thanca run
Norlhaaatarly along tha
gouth and SouUieaat lot 
Unit nr Lota *M, ( I t  and 
Lot BH aa ahown on tha 
afaraaald plat: thanca run 
Eaut and Snutheaitarlr  
along tha South llnai of 
Lota M l  and U l .  aa ahown 
a a  tha  afaraanld plat; 
thanca run Ksat and
Northaaattrly along tha
gouth l in n  of Lota I I I  
through II I  aa ihown nn 
tha aforaaald plat to lha 
point of baginning. 
P A R C EL  III
P r o a  tha N B eornar af  
Lot « U  of tha SUBDIVI- 
SION O P LANDH IIEI/INO- 
ISO TO T H E ALTAMONTE 
LAND. HOTEL AND NAVI- 
OATION CO., aa raenrdad 
In P lat  Book I. paga II  
of tha Publlo Raeorda of 
Samtuola County, Florida, 
run South 111.II fait to 
an Iron aala. thanca con- 
tlnua South th fact, more 
a r  laaa. to a  point on tha 
•hoi* of L ik a  Ortanta aa 
a i l i t l n g  on IS Decmnbnr, 
1111, Mid point being lha 
point of beginning; thane* 
run South SIS teat, mora 
or laaa, to nn Iron plpa. 
thanca continue South 91 
feet, mora or laea, la a 
point on tha ahora of 
Lake Orlanta a i  eilatlna  
on IS November Ills,  
thanca run Kaatarly along 
aald ahorillna ltd feat, 
more or  Dm , thinea North- 
aaalarly along aald ahora- 
line SM feat, mora or laaa. 
thenea Northwaaterly along 
aald ahorallna loo feel, 
mora or laaa. thanca 
Eaalarly  along aald ahora
llna 100 feat, thanca North
erly along aald ahorallna 
Sli feat, mora or lata, to 
a pulnt 11 feat, mora nr 
laaa, Eaat nf tha South- 
ajatarly eornar of alurt-  
Mid l-ot 1*1 according to 
tha ahorallna aa ailatlng  
on II  Daeambar 11*1, 
thane* run Want 1» fe*t. 
mora or laaa, to tha afora
aald Mouthaaatarly eornar 
of Lot III. thane* South
erly and Westerly along 
til* ahorallna a* ailatlng  
on I I  Daeambar 1111. a 
dlatanea of loo (cal, more 
or laaa, to lha point of 
beginning, containing 10.1 
aerta,  mora nr laaa.

TOU ARE REQUIRED to 
flln your answer nr other 
pleading with tha Clark of 
lha atiov* Court and aarv* a 
copy tharaof upon B ateau  and 
Tuck, 100 South Maitland Ave
nue, Maitland, Florida, attor
ney* fur Ilia plaintiff, on nr 
liafor# November 11. t i l l .  
Failure to do an will reautt 
In the entry nf a  Decree Pro 
Confeten agalnat you tor tha 
relief demanded la tha Com
plaint.

WITNESS my hand and aeal
nT M i d  Court In Mantoril, M-inl- 
nola Counly, Florida, thla lith  
day nf October, t i l l ,
(SEAL)

A rthur H. Berkwlth, Jr .,  
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
l ly ;  Martha T. Vihlta 
De-put y Clerk 

fa) K, Pop* llaaaett 
E. Pop* ttaaaatt nf the firm of 
HAMMETT AND TUCK 
too South Maitland Avanua 
Maitland, Florida  
Altnrnaya for Plaintiff 
Publish Oct. I I ,  19 S  Nov. 1,

m i.
CDN-TI

t«aao»i 

I’g U M W

i f i S B
Are You Ready 
For Those Cold 

Days?
Cali Uh For 

Your Heating 
Needs!

CHRYSLER
A1RTEMP

HEATERS

^ u f/t e h K . (iiA

r ’ F A 2 8 3 2 1 -  • |
* . a. • a, 'A S M i. * A

•  tb a  fe a r t  e l the  I'a a a ty  
J a d g * .  M em taal* r e a a l f ,  l la t a  
o f F lo r id a ,  fa  P ro b a ta  
lo  aw tk o  P a la te  aft
BTfllL M. ItOITTIt

Paraaaad.
PINAL NOTICE 

Nolle* la hereby given that 
lha undersigned will, on tha 
Ifnd day of November, A. D. 
t i l l ,  prevent to tha Honor- 
able County Judga ot Semi
nole County, Florida, hla final 
return, account and vaurhtn ,  
aa E ia c u to r  of tha Eatata of 
MVI1 IL M. ROtlTII, daeaaaad, 
and a t  aatd time, than and 
thar*. make application ta tha 
tald Judge for a final settle
ment ot hla administration of 
Mid M tat*. and far aa erdsr  
discharging hire aa aurh E a 
se II tor.

Dated thla tha 19th day of 
October, A  D. I PBS.

/ ■ /  J o t  Koulh 
Aa E ia cu to r  of lha Katat* 

nf S r iH L  M. ROUTIt 
Decaasa-I.

STENSTROM, DAVIS A 
M cl NT I (Hit
Attorney* for Elecutor  
Poat Office Drawer 111! 
Sanford, Florida 
Publish Oct. I t .  M *  Now, 
I. I. I HI.
CliN-IT

Classified 
Phone 

322-5613 
322-5612

Office 204 W. First

2. Notices • Pm ofuls
F R E E  Room xvallable in at- 

tractiv e  hom e for a w om ia 
wUliflK to live la bouts with 
3 elderly lad iei. No home
work. Box 23, c o Sanford 
H erald.

Legal N otice
la  Ike fa w t  a f  the t'awaty 
Jadga, ■emlaala t s a a tf ,  Flor
ida. la  Prabatv. 
la  MI Ret ate of
WARREN WILLIAM FUNK

Daceaaad. 
T a All feed Hern a a i  Parana* 
Ifavlag f'laiaaa an Dnmaad* 
Agalane Bald Ealalni

Tou and each of you ar* 
hereby notified and r*-|ulr#t 
lo praaent any rlalma and de- 
mamla which you, or etlhar of 
you, may have agalnat tha 
••tala or W A RR EN  WILLIAM 
FUNK, deceased. Die of ritd 
County, In tha County Judge 
of Seminal* County, Florida, 
at lila office In tha rnurl 
houa* of aald County at  San
ford. Florida, wlihln alg cal
endar month* from th# tlinn 
of the first publication nf thla 
notice. Karh claim or demand 
•hall be In writing, anil ahall 
slate tha place nf realdanre 
ami poet office address of tha 
claimant, anil shall ba awr-n 
to by tha claimant, Ha agent, 
or Ha attorney, and any atich 
claim or demand not so filed 
•hall lie void.

a /  Carl If. Allen 
Aa adnilntatralur of the 
Knt.it* of
AV A It REN W I L L I A M  
FUNK, dacaai-d 

Publlah Sept. 11 A Oct t It. 
la. 1V«1.
CDM-ldl

BTAFTIEnO a n d  
STAFFIERO, hla

IV T H E  f I B f l  IT f l i t  IIT IIP 
TIIE  v i v n i  J l  IIP IVI. t ill ,  
f t  IT. IV AVI) FIHt IKNI.  
v m .K  r o i  v T v .  ri.Hiiiii.A, 
Ckaarery V*. trust

POlintT.OVI HE IkP 
WdltTfl A f-E 

E R IE  COL’NTV H A V I NH B 
RANK, *  Naw Turk Corpora- 
linn

puintirr 
VB.
ANTONIO 
PHTLLIS  

Ifa
Defendants

NOTICE TO A PPEU I
TOi ANTONIO HTAFFIHRO 

93 Rochambcaii Avanua 
Dobbs Parry.
Weatehaatcr Counly. N. T. 

Tou are hereby notified that 
a Complaint to Foreclnae a 
certain morlgnua no til* fol
lowing described property, fo
wl!.

I-ot SI nf  
E  \STUItOOK 
SION. UNIT 
according lo 
thereof a*

ft. W b U m b

VACUUM CLEAN ER, n p s ln ,  
p a rti , tu p p lk i for E lectro
lux, K irby, Hoover, Air- 
W op, R « -A lr  *te . f r e t  
pickup. Now and UMd 
e lo s s c n  sold. FA t-TSKL

I .  For Rost
1  BED ROO M S, ltk  bathi. 

L a r fc  yard. Children wel- 
com e. 322-5609.

UNFURN. Apt. Kitchen equip
ped. $53 mo. 309 U j ,nolia. 
Apply dow nitairi.

"CLEAN quiet Roomi" The 
G ables. FA 2-0720.

FURN. 2 Bedroom Home. 
Adults. No petl. FA 1-7664.

TWO Bedroom Home, kitch
en equipped. On Lake Gold
en, near air bate. During 
day call FA 2-4045, alter 
6:30 Call FA 2-4736.

N IC E L Y  furnished Apartment. 
P a r k  Apartment’s. 1717 
P a rk  Ave. FA 2-6112.

APT. $30. Surplus City.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartmfnt.  
Clean and d o ie  in. Jlm m ig 
Cowan. 322-4013.

2 UDllM. Home. 133 Country 
Club. Unfurn. Carporte It 
Fia. room. $73 month. Ph. 
FA 2-4933.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. Near 2 city free 
parking lota and shopping 
stores. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or sin
gle, also retired people. 
FA 2-4712. Inquire Jacobson 
DepL Store.

YOUNG Teacher will share 
his home with deeirahle 
male. FA 2-0684. 009 Pin. 
moiu Dr.

C. h r  M

W E L A K A  APARTM ENTS: 
Room s privats bath*, 114 
W. First St,______________

A TTRACTIVE 3 Bedroom, t  
bath  Ho o k . F ie . room. kit. 
equipped. E xtra  s t o r a g e  
area . FA 2-8345.

9. For Sslo or Kent
3 BEDROOM CB House, 

kitchen equipped, near 
Winn Dixie. Call FA 2-5398.

I-ARGE 3 Bedroom Houses, 
1 4  2 baths. By owner. 2ttS 
E. 23th St.

LARGE 4 Ur. older Home on 
lake. Many extras. $175 
month lease or will sell. 
FA 2-7732.

12. R ea l E s ta te  F o r  S a lt

NEW HOMES
BY  SHOEMAKER 

3 AND 4 BEDROOMS 
1. 1‘4. AND 2 BATHS

F1IA, VA & Conventional 
X. "uicingl

SITUATED I.; BEVUTIFUL 
RAVENNA PARK 

AND
IDYLLWILDE

We Have Several New Homes 
Now Under Construction, 
And A Few Nearly Com
pleted!

We Can Also Custom Build 
A Home Just For You.

For Complete Information 
See or Call Your 

Ravenna Park • Idyllwllde
EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENT

S te n s tr o m  R e a l t y
111 N. Park 122-2420

Furn. Apt. Close tn. Apt. 4. 
$35 Mo. 40715 W. 1st. ,

EFFICIENCY Apartment. 409 
Mcllonvlllc. FA 2-4736.

3 BEDROOM House, kitchen 
furn. Call FA 24M3 or 

FA 2-473S after 5:30.

1 NICE Bedroom. Private 
entrance. For young man 
working. FA 2G048.

3 BEDROOM furnished house. 
1214 Styrtle. Small office 
space. Lights 4  water furn
ished. Phone FA 2-1401.

2 BEDROOM House partially 
furnished, kitchen equipped. 
FA 2-4019 after 4 p. m.

nio.-k **»■*.
snitiivi- 

No rivB.
Ih* I ’Ut 

rtroriled In
r ia l  Rook IS, I’.vgea to 
ami t l ,  I'lihllt- Rernril* of 
H-rn I mile County, Ulnrll* 

Ingot h*r with Ihe follow lug 
Itema of property which ar a 
located In and permanently 
Installed a* a p jrt nf Ihe 
Improvement* nn anld land: 

Ilnlpolnt Kledrlc Uriip-ln 
Hang* M mlel IOTIU’1511 
Serial 1SI.I9
Luialr# Uurfiae# w t t h  
duct* Mini*I IIO-TSH 

haa been filed agalnil you and 
you ar# reuulred to «er»e a 
copy of your Annwer uf Head
ing lo tha Complaint on the 
I’D n tlffe  attorney, D.INIKL 
J .  IwKKVRK of Warrick. Car- 
gill A I.tUevra, i l l  Went D lr -  
hanka Avenue, I*. O. Hoi Hi. 
W inter Pnrk. Florida, and 
file th* original Anawer or 
Pleading In th* ofllc* of th* 
Clark of th* Circuit Court on 
nr before tha *th day of Nov
ember, n * s .  if you fail to 
do an, Judgment by default 
will b* taken agalnvt you for 
Ih* ra lltf  demanded In lh« 
Complaint.

DONE and ORDERED at 
Sanford. Florida, thla llth day 
of October, l ) i l .
(SEA L)

Arthur H, flarkwlth, Jr., 
Clark of Circuit Court 
By: Joan M. Wltka 
Deputy Clerk 

Danlal J .  LeKevra nf 
WARRICK. CAUDILL 
A [,-KKVIIK
ill) Weal Kulrhanka Avanua 
P O Ho* !Ti 
W inter Park, Florida 
Publlah Oct. 11, II, Si A Nov. 
1. ISIS.
CDN-SI

STENSTROM RENTALS
We have an unutually fine 

selection of rentals immedi
ately available. Come by or 
call today.

Large attractive 3 bedroom 2 
bath home. Includes all kit
chen appliances and 2 air 
conditioners. A t t r a c t i v e  
landscaping. For tease, $135.

Beautiful Brittany home on 
Mayfair Colt Course. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths. 28UO 
square feet of living plea
sure. For lease $183.

Many other attractive 2 and 
3 bedroom homes from $73 
up. We will be pleased to 
show thess homes my time 
at your convenience.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgages

111 N. Park Avs. fA 2-2420

Golf
Anew** to  Prevlou* A nile

UFoui-ctl  a n  
11 Bile 
to No b has 
31 Verbal 
ZSNoeshleasair*
frOHwreka
tolftali to  Golf hxxard 47CofnUtrr*

•  Top quality verb 
(3 word,! to Previrately

to P«— f  to H T u k i u a
______ U  DMato

to Mythical R e s ' fora)

to T u n
UCUcS____
MGavu unctius 

tofvdukt

□ » 5
□
n “ 1

T n

NEAR HOSPITAL 
See thli neat 3 bedroom home 

at 1201 E. 4th St. Corner 
location with 2 lots, deep 
well with sprinkler syitem, 
storage house. .Only lin.wj 
wilh some terms.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, As so. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

RENT A RED
Roltaway, Hospital 4  Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2 3181 116 W. 1st St.

I  BEDROOM Apartment. 
Quiet neighborhood. FA 2- 
1162 from 8:30 to 6 p. m. 
Monday thru Friday. Ph. 
F a  2-4301 any other time.

2 BEDROOM and 3 bedroom 
Houses. FA 2-3663.

LOVELY Ravenna Park, tos 
Valencia Dr. Selling pri. 
vatcly, save realtor's fees. 
3 Bedrooms, living room 
with wall to wall carpeting, 
dining area, kitchen, screen
ed porch, carporte, high 
and dry lot wilh 6 fully 
grown and bearing orange 
tree*. House 4 years old in 
excellent cond. Asking for 
our original down payment 
of $900. You benefit by 
our 4 year's payments on 
house. Current payments 
$102 m o n t h l y ,  including 
taxes and all iniuranccs. 
If interested call FA 2-8651.

FHA - VA
GOVERNMENT HOME!!

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
1 AND 2 BATHS 

Most Kitchens Equipped 
Down Payment From
FHA $100 VA

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

EXCELLENT LOCATIONS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

We Can Qualify You For 
One Of These Outstanding 
Home Buys In Minutest

For Complete Information, 
See Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SA LES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. 322 2426 
Ravenna Park FA 2-7495

Call Evenings at 
FA 3 0346 NO 8-3324 FA 2-5181

LARGE 2 Bedroom trailer, 
also 1 bedroom trailer on 
large lake. Adults only. Ph. 
FA 2-7366.

3 Bedroom, very spacious, 
completely furnished home 
between 2 lakes just beyond 
.Mayfair C o u n t r y  Club. 
$130 00.

SOUTHW ARD
INVESTMENT 4  REALTY 

116 N. Park Ave. 322-9173

TRAILER lot for rent. Mobile 
Manor on SR 434 W. of 
Sanlando Springs. 50 x too 
Ft. corner lot, pa Hu, south 
end of $lobile Ave. M. 
Schuetnan. TE 8-3128.

2 BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 
equipped. FA 2-3838.

30 LOT. c l. next busy 7-11 
store. Only *t300 cash. Or 
4 laned highway frontage 
leading from IlcLand to 1-4, 
$19.00 front fool for cash 
deal. See our local broker 
first or call owner MI 4-8131 
(Winter Park).

3 BEDROOM l bath concrete 
block home. Air Cood, kit
chen equipped. Large Eta, 
room and covered patio. 
$120. month. FA 236S9 or 
FA 2 2718.

3 R M furn. Apt. Clean. All 
j utilities. $50. 322-2764,

i'J

o

o

0

‘J

,■>

# SOLD OUT *
EXCEPT for model: 4 Bed

rooms, 2 baths. Iinmediata 
delivery. Out 2Ulh St. to 
Upsala road near church. 
Sales office open daily Sat
urday 4  Sunday It a. m. to 
5 p m .  Ph. 322-2741.

TEE \N GREEN

SEVERAL new models atarfc 
ing at Crystal Lake Park. 
Buy now 4  choose your 
colors and details. Quiet 
refined community near 
churches and shopping. Pav
ed streets. Urge lots up to 
lb sera.

ALT types of financing with 
interest rates aa low as

* 5»/i7o *
Monthly payments a* low 
as SOU. Including every
thing.

SEE our models in Lake Wy
man Heights. H i g h l a n d
Ave., just north of new 
I'hool, off 17-92. long wood.

LALY Ealcrptusia la*.

i*
■sSfife
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R a in  O r S h in e, T h e  R esponse ‘P o u rs’ In  F ro m  Y o u r  C lassified  A d. C all F A  2 -5 6 1 2 .
» •  B * * 1 F o r  Rale 12. Real Estate F o r  Salt

it t  ACRES high land. 5 Room BY OWNER, 3 bedroom. Ui
Ifouie across from Lake 
Monroe Poit Office. W. A. 
Aim tod.

Low down payment, s Bed
room . 1lj  baths. Air-Con
dition A heat. Kitchen equip
ped. Deep well, sprinkling 
system, beautiful yard. Iff) 
taka Dot Dr. Day FA 24700 
or Night FA 2 8554.

V A  - FH A
P rop erty  M uuagemeut 

Ac Sales B roker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 3, 4  i  

Bedroom

Government

Owned Homes
Priced From $6,750 

Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the beat home 
buy, aeo the

VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office TA 2-211* 
Night FA 24*4* 

sa-onoo
Park Dr. Sanford. Pla.

bath home. One bedroom 
has separate entrance, can 
be rented for Income. Will 
I'adc for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
FA 2-8646.

OPPORTUNITY for worker, 
old duplex t mile west of 
renter of Sanford Needs 
repairs, fix it up in spare 
time for rent, lot *Ue 64 x 
127. ttfou cash. Call \V. W. 
(Bill) Griffith Realtor. I’d. 
4244190 Orlando.

15. Business Opportunity 91,r fianfnrh firralh Fri. Oct. 18. '60—Paw  9 S4. Articles For Sale

SERVICE Station for lease. 
Good location. Only small 
capital needed by right 
man. FA 2-4342.

18. Female Help Wanted

__ BRAND new 20" Apt. siie
SW EETIE PIE  By Nadine Seltzer gas range. Reg. list. $139.95.

Close out only $44 95. Terms 
to fit your budget. 
FIRESTO N E STORES 

Comer 1st A French 122 02+4

WAITRESS. Must be exper
ienced. Apply Chick N 
Treat. Sanford.

L\1>Y ior office work. Pit. 
FA 2-0940 fur appointment.

LIGHT House work A child 
care. FA 2-9421. Call morn
ings.

STEMPER SPECIALS 
NICE 3 Bedroom Homt on 3 

fertile acres. $7,600. Old 
fashioned 2 alory home on 
7 ferula acres $10,900. MO
TEL SITE. 20 Acre* with 
*00 ft. frontage on 17-92 
and TOO ft. lake frontage— 
Brae* yourself — $200,000. 
TWO COMMERCIAL S acre 
tract on paved road with 
railroad running through 
property. Zoned M-l. $9.5uO 
each. BUSINESS OPPOR 
t u n it y . BEAUTY PAR
(LOR. Complete with ill 
equipment. $2,7W. Rent *75 
per month.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

FA 2 4991 1*1* 8. French Ate.

8 BEDROOM, 1 bath. Hitch- 
en equipped. $100 down. 
FA 2-2940.

BEDROOMS. Hi baths. 
Swimming pool. Furn. or 
unfurn. 121 Lake Dot Dr. 
Simla nd.

Trading Post 
GREAT opportunity for fam

ily who want* independence 
and money. Superior loca
tion.

John Z. Fox, Realtor 
M20M9 P. O. Box 935

CURB Girl. Must be 21. Ap
ply Pig \N Whistle. Sanford.

SHORT Order Cook. Must be
experienced. Apply Tig \N
Whistle. Sanford.

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME 
New J bedroom concrete 

block home on 44 acre lot 
(4a acre if desired), two 
full tiled baths (in color), 
large separate kitchen, se
parate social dining room, 
and screen porch. A 11 
closets (3 In all) Urge, 
patio, awning windows, and 
professional landscaping. 1 
mile to downtown, paved 
street and city water. Pric
ed at $1S,300 for immediate 
sale and occupancy. J .  W. 
Hall. Realty. 2544 S. French 
Ave., FA 2-3641.

OPEN HOUSE
419 Scott Ave.

$ 3  p, m. each afternoon A 
Sunday. 3 Bedroom a. 2 
bath*, large living mom, 
separate family room, love
ly landscaped yard with 
backyard fenced. Under
ground sprinkling system 
with wall. Closed garage. 
Will trade on trailer or 
amill bouse. *19,600.

K 0SA  L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

DISTRIBUTOR
WANTED

EXCELLENT WAY for man 
or woman to supplement 
their income in a continu
ous repeat business. On a 
full or ipare time basis.

WE O FFER FOR T1IE 
FIR ST TIME

!. Exclusive distributorship
2. PROVED sale* methods 

which, if followed, should 
recover initial investment 
in 30 to 80 days

3. PROMOTIONAL material- 
advertising

4. GUARANTEED p r o d u c t  
(laboratory tested)

W E ASK FOR

1. An individual who wants 
to make mnnev an.l who 
will follow a proud sales 
method.

2. Inventory of iiwooo re
quired. secured by mer
chandise.

If qualified, wrile now for 
personal interview, in your 
town, to Mr. B Miller, P. 
O. Drawer 12049, Atlsnta, 
Georgia 303uS

l 5 ^ u T l n M  Opportunity

EARN UP TO $2.00 hour sew- 
Ing Babywear, Tea Aprons! 
Send postcard to Daytime 
Frockj, Warsaw D-47; In
diana.

17. Malt Help Wanted

DRAFTSMAN -  Experienced 
structural draftsman f o r  
precast concrete detailing. 
Must be. accurate and re
liable. Good future for right 
man. Cell 322-3302 for ap
pointment.

GARDEN Tiller, 3 hp. $40. 
New jalousie (rout door. 
$10. *4* Pickup Truck $100. 
M fence posts $12. 322 04*9.

With purchase ui Blue Lu»Ue, 
rent Electric Carpet Sham- 
pooer for only $1 per day. 
Carroll's Furniture.

38. Automobile* • Truck*
BUYING A .NEW or 

USED CART
FINANCE IT WITH U« 
A Low Interest Rites 
A Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANE

I960 B l’K'K convertible Ij i - 
sabre. Very clean. $1300. 
Local bank financing ran 
he arranged. See Brad Fo
ley. 2i»t E. Kim Ave.

BRAKE AND FRONT END 
MECHANIC: Guarantee and 
commission; paid vacation, 
free hospltallxation insur
ance. retirement plan, many 
other employe benefits. Ap
ply to II. T. Byrd, rnjr., 
Goodyear Service Store, 
Sanford.

CAREER opportunity. Im
mediate openings for male. 
.Married. High School gra
duate. Between 26 4  40 with 
an old established company 
In Sanford area. Salary dur
ing training period. $102.50 
per week. Phone Orlando 
GA 2 6655 or ML Dora 
363-4491.

DAIRY Queen Driver. Prefer 
older man. 2521 Park.

MAN WANTED to manage 
and o|>erato a retail Wat
kins Route in this area. 
Earning* of $125 00 per 
week from the very begin
ning. Wrile Mr. McGsrily. 
P. U. lt<>\ 627, Willistou, 
Florida.

LA D IES clean dresses, blouse, 
coat etc. Fiihing tackle, 
motors, boats, t r a i l e r s .  
Awning w 1 n d o vv s with 
screens. Lamp.*. shades, 
cooking utensils, di*hes, 
furniture, bookcases, 2 an
tique*. Mattresses, roll-sway 
bed, *  and 5 piece bed
room suites. Men s clothing, 
pant* and shirts, 3,000 
itom* to be mid. Open Fri
day and Saturday and Sun
day afternoon from 1-6 p.m. 
Bill's Bargain Barn. 1300 
GrapevSle Ave., at the rail
road tracks. Sanford, Fla

**011, 1 Hk* ohtldren, iN right m  long M  they’re 
Minton* elaVil”

XL BwiU -  F lin t - Rtprir

ADDITION'S, repair*, remo
deling. Good work reason- 
able. Free estimate* 4  
plana 836-6156.

REPAIRS .  Remodeling • Ad
dition* —  Family Rooms — 
Reasonable — Financing 
Arranged — FA 2-9340 — 
Work direct with Carptn- 

••tar.- ...... ....... . -

25. Plumbing .Service*

HINSON A HEARN
PLUMBING CONTRACTING 

Repairs A Water Heater* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

204 E . 3rd St. 322-9143

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2 3363

27. S p e cia l Service*

18. Help Wanted

MEN —  WOMEN — 
COUPLES 

WANTED TO TRAIN FUR
MOTEL

INDUSTRY
OFFERING

Secure high paying jobs as 
motel manager, clerk, hot- 
te*», bookkeeper. For free 
information write Amer
ican Service, Box 30, 
Sanford Herald.

19. S itu a tio n * Wanted

MAID work wanted. FA 2-6030

IRONING
2-7791.

at home. FA

By OWNER. House at 476 
Rosalia Dr. Call FA 2 9*46 
for appointment.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TEiTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 2 6123

* NEW LOW_
DOWN PAYMENTS 

$100 Down, many homes to 
iclect from in either Pine- 
crest, bun land Estate* or 
Country Club Manor. Sp«- j 
dal term* to Navy (ami- 
lies These arc FllA L  VA 
owned Home*.

Seminole Realty

ASSOCIATE - DISTRIBUTOR 
DELIVER AND COLLECT 

NO SELLING
NO WAREHOUSE NEEDED 

PART OH FULL TIME 
Own your own wholesale busi

ness — Complete training
and retail accounts furnish I TT~ 777 “

ed. W« handle Hems lor | PRACTICAL Nurse will care
about all type retail out

YARDS cleaned, smalt Items 
hauled or moved. Junk pick
ed up might pay fur tabor. 
FA 2-7539 or FA 2-IM28.

Air-Conditioning
H. B. POPE CO., INC.

200 So. Park Ave. FA 2 4234

29. Automobile Service
Auto Glass, Tope 

A Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

X I V . M I L  FA 3-102 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Collectors item. Victorian, 
curved glass, oak china 
cabinet, perfect condition. 
$100 00. Telephone FA 2-4460 
Saturday Oct. 19th only I 
a. ni. to 3 p. m.

3 1 A. PeU

COLLIE Pup. Sable k  white. 
■ male. Hid *bot*. $23. VS, 

FA 2 9246.

POODLE white, App. 1 year 
old. Househroken, good with 
children, $25. FA 2 3754.

32. Flower* - Shrub#

III.HOMING Roses on Chero
kee stock. All other kinds 
of Nursery shrubbery and 
tree*.

Gray Shadows Nursery
5 Mi. S. on Snnford Ave,

DUTCH MILL NURSERY An
nuals ready now. Upaala 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios, etc. Free estimate. Ph. 
322-3506.

T R E E  SERVICE
Complete L*wn Service 

Free Estimate* FA 2-4377

WASHING Machine Servlc* 
Free Estimate* on Repair*
264U Hiawatha 322 7363

WOODRUFF'S
FARM k  GARDEN CENTER 
601 Celery Ave. Ph. FA 2 3976 

Petunia Plant*

DIAIi-O-MATIC ZIG ZAG 
REPOSSESSED '<U m o d e l  

swing needle dial-o-matlc, 
make* hundreds of decora
tive stitches, makes auto
matic buttonholes, sews on 
bullous, darn* A patches, 
etc. Assume remaining 4 
payments of $6.50. FA 2-6627

37. IUniIm -  M otor*

16’ STA Ren.U T all alumi
num Boat wtth 75 hp. Evin- 
rude motor, trailer, ski 
rope and aklls. Can be seen 
at Seminole Sporting Goods.

' Th. FA 2-1502 or FA 2 8074

OUTBOA RD motor, b r a n d  
new 25 hp. electric start. 
Reg. list $525.75, close out 
$225. Terms to fit your 
budget,
FIRESTON E STORES

Corner 1st 4k F rench 32Jiu44

87. Boat* . Motors

14' PACEMAKER Runabout 
with trailer. Best offer takes 
it. 106 N. Myrtle Ave. Ph. 
FA 2-7621 or FA 2 9363.

THUXDERBIRDS are here! 
The boat that stole the Chi
cago show in 1!*U models! 
We'll stake our years of 
boating knowhow on this 
Cathedra! Hull for you. It 
provider comfortable riding, 
suburb handling and safety 
at sea which is incompara
ble. Thunderblrd'a fore deck 
1* recessed into the hull for 
fishing and sun bathing. 
Now in stock—Outboard ami 
Inboard outdrive mudcl* up 
to 140 hp. Demonstration 
rides. Evinrude motors and 
Gator trailers. Of course 
all of our other model boats 
aro now greatly reduced. 
Terms. Robson Sporting 
Goods. Downtown Sanford. 
Ph. FA 2sMM.

87.

5 hp. SCOTT Atwater recent, 
ly overhauled. Good toed, 
$26. NO 9-510*.

38. MotareycMa •
NEW

Scooter*. 1- 4.9 hp. Silver 
Pigeon. Reg. prkf 1379. 
Close out *2*0. 1- I J  Ip . 
Sportster. Ref. ( fit , deee 
out $190. Term* to fit your 
budget.
FIRESTO N E STORES 

Corner l i t  4  French SB-0344

MOTOR Scooter tor
Good condition. 10,000 miles 
approx. Ph. FA 2407$.

3 9 . T ra lle r i -

ASSUME payment* oe 1 peer
old mobile Home 35 X HP. 
2 Bedrooms, with awning 
and freeier. $535 for my 
$29*0 equity. Ph. 332-4014.

TRAILER. I
FA 2-3447.

Bedroom. Ph.

TWO door Hotpolnt Refrigera
tor. Top freeier. lake new. 
$100. 200 Lake Ellen Dr. 
Casselberry. Ph. 838-3069.

GAS Heater 40.000 BTU. $40 
Inquire 220 W. I9tli St.

USED R.C.A. TV 17'', Good 
cumiitiim. Malmgany con
sole. $40. NO 8-4624.

ZIG ZAG. 1962 Dial model. 
Darns, monograms A fancy 
Hitches. Guaranteed. As
sume 4 payments of $0.00. 
Phone FA 2 9411.

33. F u rn itu re

Used furniture, appliances, 
tool*, etc. Bought - Sold 
Larry'* Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPA IRS 

PARTS SALES 
ELECTROLUX, Hoover. Kir

by, Rex Air, Air Way, G.E. 
Filter Queen, etc. Free 
pickup and delivery. Serv
ing Sanford for over IS 
yeare. Bonded and licensed. 
FA 2-4766.

SINGER
S A L E S &. SERVICE

Dial Operator 
—Aik F o r -  W X M00

1901 S. Park Ave.
FA 2-3232 anytime

LOVF.LV ? s ^ 3 T S 5  MOO ^ T A S I . U H  TI1A1L 
Home with separate din

lets.
EXCELLENT EARNING PO

TENTIAL FOR R I G H T 
MAN

To qualify you must have 
auto. *t least in brv weekly 
sparetime, references and
$796.00 pi $1.20000 cash for 
merchandise you control. 
$I3ooi/U cash for lull time 
Complete details furnished 
ut personal interview only. 
Writ* giving name, uddresi, 
plume no. and brief outline 
of past work record to: 

CURTIS If. SMITH 
SUITE 214. AZAft BLDG

! SARASOTA, FLORIDA

ing room. Large screened OPERATE a franchised Kid 
east porch. Located on - 
large corner lot with fruit, 
oak k magnolia trees. 2 
Car garage. By owner Ph.
FA 2 4190.

for elderly people in my 
home. ph. FA 28135.

Child Care FA 2-2274.

EXPERIENCED Maid wants 
5 days work. Ph. FA 24527.

21. Beauty Saloa
Harriett's Beauty Nook 

Kv» Appt'a. 3 Sr. Beauticians 
105 So. Oak FA 24742

Hazel Farter Beauty Shop 
Cold Wave $6.00 complete 

1104 W. 25th St. FA 2-1331

BY OWNER, ten room house 
on double lot, Oak A 3th 
St. FA 2 4341.

NEAR Paola School: new . 
room luiine, 1 acre lot. I*«. 
FA 2 3378, FA 2 0879.

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR

110 N. Park Ave. 3234)339

An investment, not an ex
pense. Csl! FA 2 5612 for 
sxpert advice on a IKiaU 
ai.ext_.mg caaipaii*-

PERMANENT Wave Special 
2urc off regular prices. 
Open Evenings by appt. 
Free parking lot. services
from tip to tip 
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone door Ml 322-0834 
Plume door (2 ) 322-8323

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sues 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2 6432

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat* 

tof action guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 3-1*17.

WANTED reliable couple lo 
lake up monthly payment* 
of *13.50 on I  complete 
room* of furniture. Call 
TE  H i l l ,  Canelberry, col
lect.

F R E E  ESTIMATE"”
Upholstering k  Mattreii ren

ovating. New k Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 7U0 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

Sell Ui Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With tb* 
Cash. SUPER THADLNG 
POST. FA 2-0677.

31 . A rtic le * For Sale

NEW HOME portable Sewing 
Machine. Electric. Pay re
pair charges <sf $u U. Ph 
FA 2 9111.

OCTOUKR special. Blankets 
$1 99. Limit S please Army- 
Navy Surplus. Sanford Ave

MARTIN Gas Space Healer. 
35,000 BTU. pilot A fan. 
Excellent coral. $40. Ph. 
322 5505.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow tills, lintels, steps, 
Mocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, a tapping atones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
809 Elm Ave. FA 2-5761

TYPEWRITER, Corona Stan
dard portable with cave 
$26 50; Corona Tcoliinin 
manual adding machine $11; 
portable electric room heat
er $400. Sunklst electric 
juicer *7.50 FA 2-120*3

36. Automobile* - Truck*
BEST BUY IN TOWN 

One owner. '62 Corvalr 700. 
$200 rash. Assume balance.
323 0364.

•53 BU1CK A t, 11411, *250 
613 E. let St.

63 MEHCURY Monterey ful 
ly equipped with power sod 
extras. Will lake $600 or 
good old model for my 
equity and you take up 
payment! 666-46U1 Enter
prise. i l l .

1961 RENAULT. A-l Com! 
Low mileage. 1954 Ford 
Excellent cond. Ph. *22-5897 
after 5:30, ell day Satur
day.

LOOKING for a place to 
leave your children, after 
school hours, weekends, 
while you work or play try 
Seminole Kindergarten 4  
Nursery. 2620 Iroquois Ave. 
Phone 322 9459.

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W L. Harmon -  FA 2-42ZI

2D. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

die Kountry KluU Kinder
garten Nursery S c h o o l .
"America'* finest pre-school
educational p ru g r a m." New people in torn look at
Small investment. Large Hirald Ails. Be sure your
profit. No experience neces-! business Is represented with Se iik u rik  G ilt** lillil Pliillt 
sary. Complete program attractive advertisements, j Cum unity
developed by professional. Call FA 2 5612. 1211) Magnolia Ph. FA 2 4622
educators. W r i t e  Kiddie 
Kountry Kliib. Stale office, 
lialnes City, Fla,

GRbENBKIAR 
t huier lots asailahle la 
Greeuliriar of Liwh Arbor 
otrrlookinx «ulf course, 
t u.loni building lo >*mr 
specification. Glreubrlar 
des eloped by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS INC.
2*2 Fairmont Hr.

FA 2-8974

WANTED: MAGNOLIA LEAVES
We Pay H iff heat Prices

DR. H. DUX COMPANY, INC.
I*. O. BOX 20450 JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Before You Buy Any Florida Home Check 
and Compare the Mackle-Built Homes at

Deltona
F L O R I D A

7ns is rusitittc mods I runes era open no* (or vour impaction! 
Ihtf st* the ctosn.ng achievement of flodda's Mickle Brother}, 
for oier $1 years a Ismcus name in southern building!

Ins is quality hornet art priced smaiingly low 
-•rom $6,960 to *15.450.
Coen F*ymtnts art as low it $210! Monthly 
Payments as law as $43.11! No Priparmsntx!
No Closing Costs! Como out today! Open 
9 six  to 9 pm. duly.
Take new Interstate f 4 and get eft at t<w 
CeBarj Eichengt.

THE MACKLE BROS. INC.
PHONE DaLANO 734-7503 
DELTONA, FLORIDA 
Hama kasiUe m i istantr tout s» a sm  *s> w

STRICTLY^

q  NEW  FO RD T R flD E -IN S q

Come By & Compare Our Low, Low Prices
FC-70A

1962 FORD FAIRLANE 500 4 DR. SEDAN -
$’•8, Automatic Transmission, Radio and Heater

1962 FORD FAIRLANE 500 SPT. COUPE
$’•8, Automatic Transmission, Radio and Heater, Power HlSfriag

f.1-91 A

1961 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
6 Cylinder, Automatic Transmission, Radio, Heater, Padded Dash, While Finish

1961 FAIRLANE 500 4-DR. SEDAN
6 Cylinder, Automatic Transmission, Radio and Healer

I960 FORD GALAX IE 4-D00R SEDAN
V-8, Automatic Transmission, Radio, Heater, Air Conditioned, Turquoiae and Whit*
FU3-79A — -  -

I960 DODGE SENECA 2 DOOR
V-8, Automatic Transmission, Radio and Heater. Brown and Tan Finish

1960' DODGE 4-DOOR STATION WAGON
V-8, Automatic Transmission, Radio and Heater

I960' FORD FAIRLANE 2-D00R
A Cylinder, Standard Transmission, Radio and Heater

C.1!»« \

1959 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DOOR
rt Cylinder, Standard Transmission, Radio and Healer, White Finish

1959 PLYMOUTH FURY 2-DOOR
V-H, Automatic Transmission, Power Ml err Ing and Brakes, Radio and Hsata*

1959 FORD GALAXIE 2-DR. HARDTOP
3 Cylinder, Ford-O-Mstir, Power Steering, Heater, Air Coaditto*ad

1959 THUNDERBIRD HARDTOP
V-8. Cruisc-O-Matlc, Power Steering ami Brakes, Radio and Healer

1958 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR WAGON
V-8 Fnginr, Automatic Transmission

FC.1-99A
1958 MERCURY COMMUTER 2-DR.

V-8, Power Brakes, Radio and llratar

1957 CADILLAC COUPE
4 Cylinder, Automatic Transmission, Radio and Heater

1957'CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
6 Cylinder, Automatic Transmission, Healer

lit t

1957 OLDS 88 STATION WAGON
A'-a, Automatic Transmission, Radio and Heeler

MANY MORE MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM!

1961 Ford F-100 Pickup
TRUCK A Cylinder, Standard Trans.

PJ5 7 'Ford Pickup Truck
V-8 Engine, Automatic Transmission 
T3-83A

1959 Ford Hall* Ton
PICKUP

1956 Ford F-100 Pickup 

1955 Ford Pickup
Single Speed

■Tr u c k s
r o - is

1955 Chevrolet 2-Ton
TRUCK Stake. 6 Cyl, I Speed Axle, 

4 Speed Tranemisaim

1955 International C & C
2-Ton Truck

FT 1-71 It
1955 Chevrolet Half Ton

PICKUP

1951 Ford Half Ton
PICKUP

— WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAM PS —

STRICKLAND-MORRISON
•Him E. First Si.

INCORPORATED
Kuuford F A  2-1181 Ml 4-8918



TOUR of HOMES Sanford - Seminole Area

M ake It  A  'Guided Tour' ■ See A  Salesman
We stumbled on the really easy way to tour 

the new homes in the Sanford-Semlnote area, 
and get fuller and more detailed Information 
about what we aee. Make it a "Guided Tour"—  
contact the sales representative I For Instance, 
the Ravenna Park sales office on Country Club 
Road. We learned that, of the new homes under 
construction, four are complete, two sold, and 
two ready to show. Floor plans, designs and 
■ketches gave ua a good picture of the homes

not complete. A t thia stage the buyer can select 
colors In paint, tile, and many other trim Items.

In Idyllwilde, the last completed home has 
been sold and occupied, but the floor plans of 
the two under construction are very interest
ing.

Following the "Guide** principle we called 
Klngswood Rudders and asked about the new 
contemporary home in Greenbriar. I t  should be 
finished in u few weeks. Of interest, will be the

large dining room with exposed block and wal
nut paneling, the bedrooms with exposed block 
and birch paneling, and the master bathroom, 
which has double lavatories with solid murble 
top.

In Greenbriar there’s also a four-bedroom 
colonist model to be completed soon. More in
formation on it  should be available next week.

Take a tip from us —  take the guided tour 
—contact the sales representatives. We found 
them very friendly, courteous and helpful people.

Legal Notice
IS VMM VI STM J L O H I S I .  
en ter  re c o t mt. n  and r im  
■milxoi.M rairvTT. ri.on - 
to t .  tx  rttA\cr.HT so . is im

•HIT TO q l l i r r  TITI.R 
WORMS J K A H  flAMIL, form* 
trlr known ns KOOUA JKAN 
Tinas,

Plaintiff,

nOBBRT A. MILLS. also 
known no R. A. MII.LS, an4
------  MILLS, bio wtro, II I* .
Ins,  i a 4  I f  Sosd tholr un
known holro, davlaraa, I re s*  
t**n  or i ran taaa ,  amt any and 
all  paraono r la tm ln *  lijr, 
throuah, or nmlrr aald Da* 
fandanto. o r  othorwlao, and 
• nr  nr all persona having or 
o la lm ln f  tn haro n n r  rl«M, 
t i l l s  or Intorast  In and to tbo 
karalnaftar daaqrlbail lan>la,

n«fondsnto. 
x im r a  to  aftkan

TMK IT4TB Of PMINtllt TO)
RODKRT A. MI LIX. al». 
known an It. A. illl-l-S 
and —  Mil,IX, hla wlfo, 
if IM n a  and If J * a J ,  their

--------nrvhnnirn brtr.*, -Hivl-rta,
logntsaa. or arantasa. and 
nnr and all paranna claim* 
Ins by. thronsh nr nm W  
■aid Dafandaiila, nr ntliar- 
wlaa, and anr and til
fiorcona basins or claim* 

ns to have nnr rlsht,  
tttla or Intoroat In and t» 
Ilio proport r  harolnaftar 
dtocrlbril. DKFKNDANTM 
ORKKTINfWr

to u  Aim iieniSHT wort- 
FIRD Ihot a  prncoodlns to 
•ultt tltla hao boan brouaht 
In tbo Circuit Court of th" 
Ninth Judicial Circuit tn and 
for Hamlnolo fm inly, Florida, 
a  brlot description of lb* c a p 
tion thereof belns Noll VIA 
JRAN It A MIL, fnrmerlr known 
a* NORMA JRAN TIIIIIS. 
Plaintiff, » a  HOBBnT A  
M IM A  also known aa K. A.
MILLS, and ------  Ml MX, hla
wife, at al, Utfendanta, again"!  
each and all of you and all 
paraona clnlmlns br. through 
•r under the aald Dulamlnnta 
and all ethar paraona claim* 
Ins a n r  aatato, r labt,  tltla or 
tntereat, In or Urn upon, tha 
followlas daacrlbed raal pro. 
p ertr  oltuato In Hemlnola 
Counlr, Florida, tn-wln

Lota 1 thrnuah 11 of nlock 
"W", Of Ilia ItBYlalnn of 
Jllnok* "T”, "IT, " V .  and 
“W". and Tropical Park 
ftenereatlon In Naedbsm'a 
It .vi.c l Map of c'biiluota, 
Oratig" Counlr, Klurblo, 
aruordlllS l<> tli" til at 
thereof recorded lo I'lnt 
Uuok T ' ,  pan* It. t’ub- 
11c Ilecorda of Orang" 
Counlr. Florida and Plat 
IViok 1, mga 45. Public 
Record" of Seminole Coun* 
tr. Florida,
AND
That part of Ulnck ''X", 
Irina Ka"l of thn Kaat 
Una of Second Strut. 
tended South to the South 
tin* of H»ctl«.n If, Town. 
ehl|> 11 South, limit"* 
Kaet, tlcee road rlahl-ot- 
w ar on South line there
of) and nleo that part of 
llallwar Avenu* Irlnit 
Keel ut th> lluet lino of 
Second Street eitended 
South, aa ahown on Ilia 
lt«vlaion of lllocke *-T'. 
•’ll", "V", and **W, and 
Tropical Park tic-crvnlloit 
lo Needham*# lt.vl.eit Map 
of Chuluota, Orange tluun* 
tr. F lorlda, according to 
tha plat thereof ae re* 
oorded In Plat Rook r(T\ 
p.-tgr St, Public Itecorda 
of Orang" Countr, Flor
ida, nod Pl.il tlook !. p.iu« 
IS, Pulitlu Iteuor.la of 
Snpilnole County, Florida. 

Said landa aleo h"liiK known 
and deacrlhed aa follow*:

It.ulunInn 10 feet Meet of 
SR cottier «f ItIV '* of 
Section Tuwiiehlp II
South, I t .iierw 13 Fail, run 
North parallel to quarter 
aerth.n line, IJt.J feet 
thence tVe*t and pa rat lei 
to South line, Section 3*.

Town-hip II South. Itanae 
If Kant, a dletanro of
511 4 feet, thence South 
and pnrnllal In Knit line
of NW'i, Section ft.
Town.hlp 11 South, flang" 
It Ran, 4*1.1 feat, thence 
Kaat nlons the Huuth Una 
of NW'i, Hei lion J«.
Townehlp St South. Rana* 
SS Kaat, HIM rent to point
of bealnnlns, licet rued
rlsht-nf.war on South 
line thereof) belns all er
Rlock "W", of Reviled 
Map of Phuluota, nccord- 
Inc to the plat thereof ae 
record-d lo Plat Monk 
"H”, papa 104, Public R»* 
rorda of Oranae County, 
Florida, and Plat Rook 1. 
pane St, Public Itecorda of 
Seminole County, Florida, 

and you are hereby required 
to file with the Clerk of laid
Court your aoewer tn aald
proceeding*, and tn eerva a 
roov upon Plaintiff"! attor
ney!, on or before tha llh day 
of November, IMS; otherwlee 
the elligoiloqe of «nr,l ec.c.- 
plaint wilt he taken ae enn- 
faaaed and Judgment by da- 
fault will ba entered asalnet 
you.

Dated title lat day ef Oct
ober, UAL 
tSKAIi)

Arthur IT. Reckwltb Jr.
Clerk of Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida 
Ryt Martha T. Vlltlcn
f). C.

SUTTON A BROWN 
Attornaya for Plaintiff *
Its North Magnolia Avenue 
Poet riffle* llox 1«J 
Orlando, Florida 
puiitieh oct. *, it, it. : j . m i  
CUN I

i t  TH r. r t a c c i T  r o r i t T  n r  
T l i r  NINTH J l  111(141. c m .  
M I T  IN AND FtHl SF.MI. 
Mil.vi r o t ' n t t , v i .  tut t i n .
IN I ' l l  4 Nt'KIIV NO. I.TIAT 
\V I "ST BIUB FKUKItAI.  HAV
INGS AND I/) AN ArtStM'IA- 
TtON ClF NKW YORK CITT 
a corporation organt<»<l ami 
etUttns ondcp the lawa of 
the United Statee of America, 

Plaintiff, 
ve.
FRANCFX r  W4LT.4CB. e 
.Inula woman, It I (’ It A II [> 
CAltll and KVHLYN C Atilt, 
hta w ife ,

Refeodantl.
N i m m  o f  a t  r r

■t a  i i : O F  V I . l i l t  I It A
T il l  FRANCKS I* M VI.LACK 

a .In Kin tv i ■ mo tt tvlm.c 
ralilencc le lINKNhlVY 

You ara horcliy required to

Courthouse Records

flla your innwsr i r written
•i'-fent-i. tf nny. In th» KtlHVA
li roe* ' tlim nl Hi thl Clerk of
t lit* mi ri tiinl tn s m s  a

th**fpi*f upon l i e 1*1 tt In*
iin'< flHof ftryia, whtis* n aid* i
*tvl littSNli fippvm * Yi.*r*nn,
oil ♦*r tli« 11tli »Ujr #*f
Ntttf Iii1iert H>49. tli a r» 11 u r"
of th 11 f if or* *mI! ri if heliiK n
••Hit for fiirtrloNiir# of mnrt*

JC Hf ill n nl tlir) follii wing
il*-Nt |b»<l pr<ip#rty, ?*•-%% It '

I*ol 1. f iA K I.A M *  llll.te*
(H'l’riftJiriiX 111 fH *  |tl nr 
thrrwiif tit rm îrtlcil In 1*14*1 
Monk 13. !*.««'*v* S3 A Si, 
I'uMla ftimunl* of 
not* County Florid*. 

TCKIKTIIKII WITH:
Jfiickitfin itm  Hot \V s t i* r 
I I nI"r i lt l i  f! i»*i*, p it n i t- 
nncntly M<> 1**1
No, ij 2VJ, htrt.il No. 
1914).

rxiNB AVT» oRDEflKn »t
fUrtforiJ« Conn tv of HmnlnoU 
*S t r» t * of rinrkls, this !ml
il.ty o f  O c t o b e r ,  IfNIt, 
tHKAl.t

lion, Artkur II tl«cknrtth 
cifrk Circuit Court 
H«fmiiMiifA County, Clorit)* 
Mjr t Hart hut T. ViliUn 
19«« |im i R y l"l**rk 

O nK H nlC *. fH»i IIH 
A MAN I Klel l̂ 
Mlnnnn -• fur Ml ihifIff 
to! J.i* k«on Htr**r*i 
T4 mi pit i'lorlili*
MublUh Uot. *, I I .  1 ). S*». 1 9 4 3  
CMS* 11

Rrel F.etata Tranaartlon*
Darrell F. Kirkpatrick at 

ux to Klnsewood llulldcm, 
Inc., Jlouth I'lnecreet, IIĤ JOO.

II. R. Smith ct ux tn Rob
ert II. Knsutroni et ux Tan- 
Rlewood, |1,r>00.

Wllaon CJreen at al tn 
Oeorsn II. Knilrrn et ux, 22- 
a isn iK , iio.'on.

Edward F. Ilnvel et ux to 
William R. Gollelion et ux, 
South I’inecreat, |l2,t>00.

Charles W. llioina* et ux to 
Will Urn M. Cato et ux, Wootl- 
mere Park, JH.600.

FHA to John R. Arnold, No. 
Chuluota, |7,7f,0

Chrnter H. Nelson et ux to 
Mxrvln A. Cook et ux, 7-21H- 
30K, 14,700.

Klnsawood Ruildert, Inc. to 
Herbert L. Larron at ux, 
Rrlte Isle, *27,000.

Jnmee t. Kimln-r et ux to 
Charles R. Crowell et ux, Til* 
angle Terrace, $10,000.

Jc.ee R. Christie et ux to 
State of Florida, 13*218-20E, 
f  1,600.

Arthur In Jnckinn. Sr., et 
ux to Ruthia M. Morgan, 
Academy Manor, $8,000.

Milton K. Nlchid.e et ux to 
Jamea llurttry et ux, $8,000.

Wesley Johnson rt »l tn 
Ilrnrile Bennett, J r ,  et ux, 
Highland Park. $8,600.

Charles R. Tata et ux to 
William II. Stamper at ux, 
SanftxPark, $1,700.

(iriiernl Cuniunty Mnrt* 
gogr Co., Inc., et nl to Theo
dora V. Picha et ux, W'enth- 
cr ,field, $9,500.

FIIA to Jo.rph E. Rolddus 
el ux, St, Jolt tin Vi Huge, $8,- 
000.

George 11- Roger* et al to 
Gordon T. tiildi* et ux, Glen* 
artlrii, $23,51)0.

Word Hicks, top., tn Jos
eph l(, IdiCrolx el ux Eunt- 
brook, $17,000.

Ilyron [1. Helcher et ux to 
First Federal Savings nnd 
I.onri As.n, of Orluiulu Wood* 
mere Park, $0,000.

FIIA to Emlyn S. William* 
ct ux, Otiklutiil Mill*, $0,51)0.

Frank E. Ilnttiel* et ux to 
Wnllnce (!. Adkins el ux,
Cliuluotk, $ 10,000.

\\ .ilt.'r II. Ilut-rs to Nor- 
hert A. Cntron et ux, Oriingc 
Villa, $12,000.

Eugene A* I.nx et ux to 
FIIA, North Orlando, $14,100,

George It. Roger* et al tn 
Itiiliard J .  Sullivan et ux, 
lilrnardcn, $25,1)1$),

Harry Dufore et ux tn 
Frank A. F.llrrhuarh rt ux, 
Mineral Spring*, $5/010.

W illiam 11. Itinley ct ux to 
Mux Kumpf et ux, ltd-Air, 
$10,200,

Shoemaker Construction 
Co., Inc., to Charles D. 
Hire her at ux, Ravenna Park, 
$17/100.

FIIA to William J .  Krieck 
et ux, Del-Air, $9,200.

Cecil Cantrell at ux to Or
lando Federal Savings and 
Conn A»»n., I.ake Harriett 
Estates, $11,000.

FHA to Richard Sandlin et 
ux, South Plnacreat, $11,300.

Sunway, Inr., to William 
C Lee et ux, Stewart'* Subdr. 
$7,600.

Kerr Bldra., Tnc„ to Rob
ert C. Hyrnca *t ax, Lungdale, 
*10.500.

I. MN Enterprise#, Inc., to 
Eugene II. Smith et ux, Tee’n 
Green Estate*, $12,900.

FHA to Gary R. Gonterman 
et ux, Sunland Estates, g 12,- 
fiCO.

Pale W. Bond et ux to 
Norvel K. Runyon et ux, No. 
Chuluota, $10,200.

Joseph F. Rusal et ux tn 
John A. Spolski at ux Lake 
Mary, $15,900.

John M. Brower et ux to 
David E. ilradey et ux Ra
venna Park, $11,900.

J .  D. Woodruff et us to 
I. E. Ilalten, Pino Level Sub- 
division, $9,000.

Suita Filed
J. J . Kistak Mortgage 

forp. vs. Kenneth K. Pohl- 
man, Jr., et ux, mtg, M .

Gluey Federal Saving* and 
Loan A*sn, vs. Jiu-ky R. Al- 
vorex et al, mtg. fcl.

Kenneth A. Wright et ux 
v*. Volusia Investment Co., 
Inc., suit to ipiiet title.

West Side Federal Saving* 
Association uf New York City 
vs. Ruiiald Hrown et ux, mtg. 
fcl.

Interstate Finance Co. v.<. 
Edward Mine et nl. mtg. fel.

Ti-achcr* lixuraneo nnd 
Annuity Aitoclnllnn of A mer
les v». Kyle Thnrnna pravo, 
Jr . et ux, mtg. fcl.

KuH llrnoklyn Saving* 
Hunk vs. Arnold K. MeGill 
ut nl, mtg. fd.

Charles If. Johnson. Sr., et 
ux vi. Grunt L. Rownmu et 
ux, et ill, mtg. fd.

Arthur K. I tending vs. W, 
E. Harlow et al, to quiet title.

Marring* Application*
Znlli* Paul Hiclihurg, Ctn* 

elnnall, Ohio, and Snndrn 
Elaine Wilson, Jacksonville, 
Fla.

William 17. White. Jr .,  Co
coa. and Cleareather Merritt, 
Altamonte Spring*.

Iloiiutd E. Grdsslng, Till* 
nitidge, Ohio,, nnd Joan .1. 
Mooney, Sanford.

Stephen F. Senaakovlc, 
Perth Amboy, N. J .,  and Jac
quelyn Gaylo Derryhill, San- 
fonl.

Final Divorce Decrees

William L. Justice va. 
Frances Justice.

Winnie Ida Jamieson va. 
Ewart Timothy Jamieson, 

Sandra II. Woodworth va. 
Richard Lee Woodworth.

Eldon Shiver, J r .  va. Kffla 
Rued Shiver,

William Frantz v*. Sheila 
Rita Frants.

James Pul Merchant vs. 
Evelyn Elizabeth Mart-hart, 

Charlie Wicks vs, I.ettie 
M Wick*.

Kathryn M. I^izar va. Mar
lon E. Lazar.

Mary Linda Rusal va. Ron- 
uld Lewi* Rusal.

Legal Notice
la lbs rawrt of the Coanty
Jailer. SrMlaate rraaly, stair 
,.f FlarMa. la Probata 
la rr Ibr Fatale afi
MATTIE I* WltEKLEFt,

R acaaae ii. 
F IN  A t. N O T ir K

Noth" la harrhy iclvm that 
tli" unilrr»lK'i"0 will, on tha 
Uth tlay of Novamhrr, A. I) 
1)4J. prr*rnt lo the llnnoraht* 
County Ju'lx* of 8*’mln«l# 
rounty. Ktorlila, h*r final rr. 
turn, aeeount anU voucher*, a* 
V.1 tntlit*4rIK of the Katata of 
MATTIE I. VVlIKKI.ItU. .I— 
rr.,-ei|. atul at "jIU time, then 
amt thtrt, mak* appIR-atlon 
tu tba a*hi Jti'lna for a final 
**ttlrm"nt of her ailmlnlutra- 
tint) of *al'1 **tate. ant for an 
orUar .llarliaralng h*r aa auch 
Ait mthletratrlx.

D a tn l th l* lh »  X lh  d a y  of 
O oto l.rr. A. t). 1» * 3 .

/ * /  F ln rrn u a  t '* m p b r lj  
-"* ,*.!• A J m ln 'jf r a lr l*  o f tha

Entat* of ‘— --------
SfATT!*! f. W H F P I. F R  

R rrta a r.l
UTENSTItoM . D A V ta 
A ytcINTOMII
A ltornry* for A tlm lnlatrA trlx 
Port O fflrt Ho* 1110 
Hanford, F lorid a 
Publlth Oct. It. It. M A Nov.
t. 1S*1.
O D N -31
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While you are out driving this week-end, take this page 
with you. The map above will ausist you in locating some 
of Sanford and Seminole County’s outstanding real 
estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find 
just what you are looking for in the w ay of a home.

Completion — In

OF LOCH ARBOR

A 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH CONTEMPORARY
Hume —  with a spacious e.\po$ed lirum living room —  with
grey glass in all -i gahlnt —  a private enclosed garden —  A large
dining room, featuring exposed blink and black walnut paneling.
A»k uh nlimit thin fascinatingly lovely home —  or

CHOOSE YOUR HOMESITE -  BUILD WHEN YOU’RE READY
• n o u n  rrr r o e  a tone -

Modern Kitchen.! by

GENERAL  ̂ELECTRIC

W l 1,1.1 AM S. 
liltUMLKY JR .

P. O. BOX i:.!»9

(ingmrcW BuiUttt]

9laaW  f la k s *  tmJL f lx — m l i f  SBulUlmf
S E E  I S  I ’O ll liEM O D EI.IN C

ItYltON M. 
LEACH

PA 2-8071

Best for YOU-for Better Living!
TWO OF THE MOST APPRECIATED COMMUNITIES IN FLORIDAl

o

Idyllwilde
Our Homes are 

“Customer Approved,#

OF LOCH ARBOR 0

This lovely 3 bedroom, 
2 Imth home of contem- 
l$>riiry modem design 
was reventlv purchased 
by Dr. & Mrs. William 
L  Womble. Central duct 
heating and air condi
tioning was ju st one of 
tho many outMtunding 
features.

I '

303 TAMMY DRIVE

Ravenna Park

Mr. 4  Mrs. Joint M. 
Pugh are the proud 
owners of this comfort* 
aide 3 bedroom, 11 j  
hath home of modern 
colonial design. Al s o  
featured w a s central 
duct heating and air 
conditioning.

413 TANGELO DRIVE

S f w & M a k e A CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

A
FOR YOU, TOO — WE 

H A V E  THE IDEAL 
H O M E .  DRIVE OUT 
TODAYI

Custom Building Our Specialty
General Offica 211 W. 25th St. FA 2-3103

Salrs Office FA S 7495 MODERN KITCHENS BY

G E N E R A L  A  E L E C T R I C

STENSTROM REALTY SALES AGENTS 1
^  0



Amendment No. 2
*

Higher Education Funds

* i o c
American Legion hosting Its 

members and also the auxi
liary at fre* “chicken pilau" 
at 7 p m. today at their 
headquarters on 17-92 South.

No. 2
CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO AKTICLK 
M I.

A proposed constitutional 
amendment to Article Nil 
of the Constitution of Floe- 
Ida by addine a vet-lion l<> 
be numbered by the Secre

tary of State authorising 
the issuance of bonds for 
rapital outlay at institutions 
of higher learning, includ
ing Junior colleges and cer
tain vocational technical 
schools; pledging certain 
tat funds; providing (or the 
use of accumulated surplus

There's an old saying that 
"newspapermen mint find 
their work ‘fascinating’.” Not 
so with Dick (irant. Herald 
nxjrls writer, as of this week. 
Dick got himself clobbered 
at the Lyman football game 
while taking action pictures.
One of the footballers ran
over Dick ami smashed his
press camera.

• • •
And mentioning The Herald 

staff, Shirley (Irant and Don
na Merck arc huspitaliicd.

• • •
An organizational 1*1! club 

meeting for Sanford teen age 
girls will be held at 3:30 p. 
m. Tuesday at the Home 
Demonstration Center on 2.3th 
Street.

• • •
On the heels of Mayor Tom 

Ate Donald's return from a 
business conference at San 
Francisco, comes a press re
lease that lie was elected for 
three years a* a member of 

Jive hoard of governors of the 
American Thimi Tttll-AM'KJl: 
tion.

a  •  •

Dr. John Gerber, assistant 
climatologist of the fruit 
crops department. University 
of Florida, will address the 
second class of “Citrus and 
the Weather" at 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday at the c o u r t  
house. HU topic on weather 
will be “ Understanding and 
Using Scientific Terms and 
Data."

a • •
“Gasoline U more unpre

dictable than dynamite," in 
the opinion of a local Sun Oil 
spokesman, when queried this 
morning by It. E. Porter 
about the loss of 10,000 gal
lons of ga soline from the Sun
oco siciu gc .aus on tite utxe 
front during the last six 
months. Said lie felt it was a 
defective valve at the top of 
the tank, and the gasoline 
turned into gas and escaped. 

• • •
Referring to Veterans Day 

Nov. It—about 2t) million per
sons have served m the U. S. 
Armed Forces from the Re
volutionary War through the 
Korean conflict, with more 
than half of all participants 
in WW II.

• • •
Seminole Chapter, Order of 

DeMolay, will hold an install
ation of officers at H pm. 
Sunday evening at Masonic 
Temple.

• ♦ •
From the Lion's Pause: 

Nature does make mistakes— 
some times she puts all the 
hones in the head ami none 
in the hack.

* * •
W. Thomas Itier, president 

ol ACL, has presented the 
United Fund of Seminole 
County with a check of $273 
from hi- railroad. First year 
of direct participation by 
ACL although its employes al- 
ways have contributed gen 
crouds.

• t t

t'aleli a "big one" in I he 
fish p nil at Pinecrest Pclc’s 
carnival .Saturday evening.

• • •
Apropos of Thanksgiving 

Day mining up: If you can't 
be thankful for what you re
ceive. be thankful for what
you escape.

• • •
Today is the deadline for 

candidates for three school 
trustee posts to qualify. Supt. 
itay Milwt-e said at noun four 
have qualified (or the three 
posts.

• * •
Traffic was hectic over the 

weekend in ihe vicinity of 439 
and 17 92 when that multiple 
signal system was out of or
der. Many near accidents re
ported although a deputy was 
on hand to direct traffic.

■ • •
Sam Ferraro was the chef 

who served charcoal broiled 
teaks at the Dellary Cham
ber of Commerce dinner. The 
former GI, retired after 21 
years in (he Army, served C. 
S. generals and other officers 
in Germany, Italy, Japan 
through Korea during his mil
itary career. He is from New 
Jersey hut will make his 
home in Dellary. 
t

Thomas W . Lawton 
Funeral Tuesday

Fuiierut services for Thomas 
Willingham Lawton, Seminole 
County's first elected superin
tendent of public instruction, 
will he conducted by Rev. Jack 

l Ilryunt at 3 p. m, Tuesday at 
Oviedo Baptist Church. Inter
ment will I* in Oviedo Ceme
tery.

Mr. Lawton, widely known 
educator, died nt 3:19 u. m. 
Sunday at his home in Oviedo.

to pay for any capital out
lay project authorised by 
the legislature; providing 
procedure*; providing pow
er* and duliea of the atate 
board or education and state 
hoard of administration.

(${}? g > a ttfu r i ifc ra lfc
WEATHER: Fair through Tuesday; high today 82-87; low lonitrht 68-64.
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Viet Nam Reds 
Shift Tactics

SAIGON, Suiiili Viet Nam 
(LTD  — Communist guer
rilla* killed 12 Vietnamese 
soldiers ami wounded 13 U. S. 
off!.eta uml nun in olio of 
the biggest battle.! of the wnr, 
U. 8. military spokesmen an
nounced Sunday.

The Communists lost 30 
dead in the fighting loll miles 
southwest of Saigon. Vietna
mese wounded nuniheird 83. 
TIip American casualties —* 
right officers and five en- 
listed men — was the high
est number incurred in a sin
gle buttle since IT. S. advisers 
lagan aiding Vietnamese 
forces in the fullscale pro- 
giiitu that began in 1901.

Thu military spokesmen 
withheld word of the buttle 
21 hours. The Communists at
tacked Saturday morning, 
driving against a government 
force twite us large u- their 
estimated battalion strength.

Hie buttle was not fought 
on the usual hit-and-run guer
rilla plan. The Communists 
made n frontal attu. k, cutting 
down government troops with 
machiiu-gun file and pinning 
them down in rice puddles.

Court To Rule 
In Barneil Case

WASHINGTON (Ill 'll ~  
The Supreme Court today fa-’* 
ed the question of whether the 
11 iiniiml e o n t e in p t ease 
against Mississippi Gov. Ross 
It. But nett must Itu tiled be
fore n jury.

The court set aside three 
hours for arguments on Ihe 
ease which involved the gov
ernor's role in Ihe integration 
crisis nt the University of 
Mississippi lit -1 year.

Harnett's lawyers are Mal
colm Montgomery uml
Charles Ciuik, indh of Jack- 
son and Isdh special assistant 
state attorneys general.

They were preparer! to ar
gue that a jury is required by 
both federal law and the U. S, 
Constitution.

U. S. Solicitor General Ar
chibald Cox, speaking for the 
Justice Department, anys they 
are wrong,

Barnett and I.L Gov, Haul 
II. Johnson J r .  were charger) 
with defying an order of the 
3th IT. S. Circuit Appeals 
Court to cease interfering1 
with the enrollment at Ote 
Miss of James Meredith.

They also were charged with 
failing to preserve law and or- 
der on the university campus 

| at Oxford.

Member of n pioneer Semin 
ole County family, he was 
horn Nov. It, 1882, nt Oviedo 
uml attended the local ele
mentary achoot. He was the 
sun of it. W. Lawton, Baptist 
circuit rider and citrus grove 
owner, nttd Mary Gwynn Law- 
ton.

Mr. Lawton from 1897-99 
uttended Rollins Academy, en
tering Rollins College in 1899 
and receiving hi* IIS degree in 
1903 ns the only number of 
the graduating rluss that 
year. Ho received his MA de
gree from Andover Newton 
College, Boston, in 1995, and 
un honorary doctor of peda
gogy from Rollins College In 
1913.

Devoting must of his life to 
education, Mr. I nwton was 
p r i n c i p a l  of Oviedo High 
School in 1993-07 anil of Long- 
wood High .School in 1907-08. 
Jle  returned to Oviedo and en
tered " the- mercantile..business 
with his brother from 1998 to 
1910.

In l!MI9 lie wn.* married to 
Miss Lottie Leu and to this 
union vvrre horn Unto chil
dren, Thomas \V. Lawton Jr., 
Orlando; James l.awtim, Pen- 
ningtun. N. J., uml Mrs. Char
lotte Mikesrll, Winona Luke, 
Iml.

In 191tf Mr. Lawton return- 
ed to the field of education, 
being the first elected county 
superintendent of public in
struction nf Seminole County. 
He served until 1932, when he 
retired fioni putdic life.

A devoted church worker, 
Mr. Low-ton was a member of 
First 
Oviedo,
deacon 
(earlier 
J-eata
tho Wekivu Baptist Assoeia
thin.

Baptist C h u r c h of
, vv here he served as

and Sunday Schuol
r fur more than 59
Ho wn * r* moderator nf

The college building amend
ments it a constitutional plan 
of borrowing to finnneo uni- 
veraity, junior college and vo- 
rutionnl technical school con
struction of an orderly, con
tinuing had*, it wus explained 
today fry Rep. S. J . Duvia Jr.

This amendment, to be voted 
on Nov, R, he continued, is 
necessary because the need for 
such buildings, due tu the 
heavy enrollment ineren-es 
uml the revolution in technol
ogy. has not been met ade
quately from existing tux 
sources.

The enrollment for the col- 
leget ami universities this 
year, public nml private, will 
run about 93,990, By, 1970 it 
is expected to increase to a 
minimum of 183,000 und more 
likely to as high as 218,000,

By 1080, it is estimated we 
will liuvc 400,1)00 college 
students enrolled.

Florida has not adequately 
provided for this flood of stu
dents. Between 1905 and 1900, 
when the University of South 
Florida w i i s  opened, FlotiJu 
did not build a single new 
university. This was a period 
of 55 years when the popula
tion of (he state jumped from 
700,000 to five million.

The bonds which would be 
Is-ued under the amendment 

hacked by tho utilities 
gross receipts tnx Which has 
been levied for a number ol 
years.

Under the plan all revenues 
ilciivetl fioni this l.R per cent 
tnx on gross receipts of util
ity companies would be placed 
in a trust fund to pay princl- 
pul uml interest charges on 
the bonds.

The utilities gross receipts 
tux wus picked to service the 
bonds h e c ii ii . r investment 
houses regard utilities as a 
steady, lelinhlo suurca of in
come.

The bond amendment limits 
to $75 million the amount of 
bonds which can lie Issued dur
ing th« next two-year period 
19113-95. No more than $59 
million in bunds mny be issued 
in any succeeding biennium, 
except by two-thirds void of 
till* members elected to each 
loalso of the Legislature. It

Hurricane Batters Navy Escort
Hobby Arrests 
Suspect In 
Bolita Drive

Continued •'crackdown'* on 
bolita operations In Seminole 
County was reported today by 
Sheriff J . L. Hohby when ho 
announced the arrest of Rob
ert Simmons, Negro, R. It. 2. 
fur possession of bolita tick
ets,

“ IVr are working a port of 
our department full time,” 
Sheriff Hobby said, “in co
operation with other agencies, 
state nml fedeinl, to wipe out 
this activity.”

The Sheriff stated Simmons 
"is merely n salesman or run
ner-type and not a big-time 
operator." Ho added that Sim
mons is the fifth tn be sr- 
rested in recent weeks by his 
department.

Simmons was released un
der $30 bond shortly after 
taken to tha county Jail.

Ho was un ardent sports- , 
man. participating in baseball, '* "heHier more than
tennis, swimming nml golf.

An outstanding civic leader, 
Mr. Lawton served nx first 
president of the Sanford Hos
pital Association, which he 
helped organize and served nn 
the board 1929-45; president 
of Sanford Kin uni.* Club for 
two years, president of Sem
inole County Chamber of Com
merce two years, grand master 
of Oviedo Masonic Lodge, 
member of the S a l v a t i o n  
Army udivsoty hoard. Boy 
Scout commissioner, trustee of 
Rollins College 1918-19, the 
first Rollins graduate to serve 
on the ho rad of trustee*; mem
ber of the board of directors 
of Florida Education Associa
tion, president of the county 
superintendents s e c t i o n  of 
Florida Education Assoeia lion 
urnf first president of the Sem
inole County Teachers Club.

Mr. Lawton is survived |>y 
his three children.

Urisson Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.

First Report 
Filed By Karl

TALLAH ASSEE (I F I ,  _  
State Rep. Fred II. Karl of 
Daytona lii’urh filed his fir-t 
financial report on hr* cam
paign far governor today, 
showing expenditures of $>;| 
and contribution* of $1 125.

Karl's contributors included 
state Rep, U .untie A. Liles 
of Hillsborough County and 
Mrs. R. it. Gautier, Coral 
Guides, wife of the former 
state senator fr-m Dole 
County.

State Sen. John E Mathew* 
Jr., Jacksonville, in hi« third 
re|Mirt since his early an
nouncement for the race, re
ported new expenditure* of 
$1 Id und donations of $1,930.

This brought Mathew* total 
outlay to $493 against contri
bution* so fur of $0,030.

Actress Weds
IIULLYUOD (LTD — Act

ress Hope Lange and movie 
producer Alan J . Fa kill a were 

i married Saturday night.

819 million worth of liornlx 
cun i«e issued under the plan 
In any biennium after 1997 
bccriu-e of debt service lim
itations plutcd by Die Legisla
ture.

Soma of the safeguards
placed by the Legislature 
around Ihe issuance of bonds 
in addition to the limitation* 
on the amount of bonds which 
can he issued are:

1. Interest on the bonds 
can't exceed 4.0 per cent. It 
I* expected that the actual in
terest charges will run be
tween three and 3.5 per cent, 
maybe even less.

2. Bonds must b e s o )  <! 
thiougb public bidding.

3. Any ili count must |«- two 
p.-r cent or less.

I. The state board of admin
istration will be fiscal advisor 
for the bond Issue, saving 
about $j million in fees.

5. No project run be financ
ed under the bund program 
unless it has been approved by 
a vote of thrrr-fiftha of the 
elected member.* of each house 
of the Legislature.

d. The .State Bund Review 
Board must review the bond* 
to be issued under tiie pro
gram to determine their fis
cal soundness and whether 
such financing ha* legislative 
approval.

No money is provided for 
vocational technical schools in 
1993-95 la-cause no orderly 
plan ha* been prepared to de- 
lermirxi tile need and hi, allot! 
for such school*. A require
ment is made in the bond Im
plementation bill Unit the 
.State Board of Education, dur
ing 1993-95. make a study of 
the needs for vocational tech
nical education so recommend
ation* can tie made to the F.rtia 
LegisUt lire for proceeding on 
a sound basis.

The bond issue includes 
$290,909 f,,r construction plan
ning for the new university in 
East Central Florida.

Ihe adoption of this amend
ment will he for the sake of 
the youth of the stale, for the 
sake of industrial development 
and economic growth and for 
the future of Florida.

Congress Stuck 
From Work Lag

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
Congress with only It) week* 
remaining in this session con
tinued hi search today fur s 
way tu pull Itself cut of Its 
l0-mmitli lethargy.

Lawmakers, who normally 
adjourn by Keptvmlwr, have 
been In session since January, 
and are beginning to wonder 
if they will have a vacation 
before tin* second se sion of 
tin- ski it Uongres* starts,*

Rumors of “ iind.-istaml- 
jugs" by which either taxes 
or civil right* would he post
poned until 199| have rirrn- 
Inted for week*. Ho fur, nil 
have been denied by party 
leaders.

The House now hope* tn 
have it* atnnllms civil right * 
bill out of committee In about 
tw-11 Weeks, and tho Semite 
Finance Committee i* pro
ceeding with extended tnx 
hill hearings.

lint prediction* now are 
llutl neither mean,re will 
make it in the m*\t ten week*. 
With time out for Thanks
giving, Veterans Day and 
other event*, the dwindling 
session is viewed by many u* 
bolding too little lime for 
final action on the lax bill.

There also i* some question 
whether civil right* legisla
tion, even if Ihe Semite give* 
it the go-ahead over tuxes, 
could pi(i>* before the new 
year.

Bryants Visit
Japanese
Industrialist

OSAKA, Japan (I 1*11 — 
Gov. t arns Hr)ant of Florida 
anil In* wife spent Sunday 
night on straw mat* and bed
ding rolls at the homo nf 
Tsiinro Ucshinia, Ihe owner 
nl a chemical fiber plant near 
here.

ilryunt is one of n.ne tour
ing IT. S governors who are 
taking a cultural and econom
ic tour of Japan tin assign 
ment from the National Gov
ernor'' Conference.

I'rddm n told (lie Bryant* 
lie knew the United Slate* well 
f r o  m watching television 
Mr* Bryant suggested, how
ever. dial perhaps television 
decs not give a true pic lure 
of 111* in tlm United Mates.

Joint Luncheon 
Slated Thursday

Public invited to attend 
luncheon and forum on 
amendment* to State ton 
still, tion—e let tion to he held 
Nov. .$. F'nr reservations 
call Seminole Chamber or 
Junior Chamber of Com
merce before main, Wed
nesday . , . FA 2 2212 or 
FA 2 TIM,

EVALUATION of Seminole High School in being conducted in n three-dny
visit by u ctinmiilice of Liu* ivnitiiuiu Association o f Kocondnry Schools 
uml CoHcrcs. Dr. Lee Ejtttert (left), committee rlinirnmn, und I'riiiciiml 
Andrew J. Bracken are pictured durinyr a pre-nicctinR talk,

ii. S. Seizes 4 Group Makes Study 
t t K i S S ®  Seminole High
carrying a heavily-armed 21 
man exile raiding party and 
an American woman free
lance photographer were in- 
IcrccpU’d by the U. 8. cus- 
tnms and the Coast Guard as 
they headed for Cuba Sunday 
night.

The woman was Identified 
as Dickey L'hnps’llr, well- 
known magazine photograph
er.

F S custom* officials said 
Hie 21 Cubans wero member* 
of a commando exile organi
zation which ha* staged sev
eral attacks on the FideJ Cas
tro regime.

“A considerable quantity” 
uf ammunition, home made 
bomb, and mucliinugnns was 
seized aboard three Nulls, ac
cording lo customs supervisor 
Joseph F'orticr.

A gnunli boat, loaded will, 
fuel and provisions, was seiz
ed in the Miami River.

The Noils ami Bur arms 
were impounded hut the Cu
ban* and the American were 
released, Fortier said.

Every five years ■ visiting 
committee of the Southern 
Association of S e c o n d a r y  
Schools anil College* evalu
ate* Seminole County Sclwul*.

This committee this morn
ing commenced a thrcc-day 
evaluation of Scminol* High 
School to study the achool 
ami community, program 
studies, agriculture, art, bust- 
mss education, DCT, foreign 
languages and confer with 
members of llie faculty,

Seminole High long hat 
In-on given accrvditalioQ by 
the Southern Association, ac-

Sabotage Denied 
By Rail Union

DAK HILL ( t J P I j —\Yliilu 
railroad nnd federal Investi
gator* eiunbed the wreckage 
uf n big Florida Frist Coast 
Railway freight I rain near 
hero Sunday, striking union 
official* denied the wreck was 
caused by sabotage.

Tho FEU charged that the 
derailing, early Saturday, wan 
well-planned u n d  executed 
.sabotage, lull union repre
sentative* shut luick that the 
pileup of 54 cur* nnd four lo. 
comotivr* was doe to lark of 
safety measure* taken |,y the 
railroad.

No one was hurt in the de
railing, which resulted in a 
tangled pileup of cars nnd 
twisted track.

W. L. Thnrrit. n, vice presi
dent of lilt! FKC, claimed a ft
er the wreck tirnt “someone" 
removed « holt from a truck 
joint and moved a rail inward 
shout three inches so that, the 
train would run off tho truck.

Fight Weigher 
To Testify

BALTIMORE — (ITIMI -  
Welgh-ln inspector I a* in Yar-
neth was scheduled to testify 
lie (ore the grand Jury today 
about the strange weigh in 
hint preceded last week’s 
ring death of boxer Ernie 
Knox

Yarneth had been subpoen
aed tn appear before the 

[ Jury’* closed *e>*ion F'riday 
hut (ailed In show up. He ex
plained lie slid not receive the 
summons in time.

Wlu-n Xy e a r o l l  Knox of 
Baltimore weighed in lari I 
Monday for his Monday night 
fight with heavyweight Wayne 
Bethea. Knox’s weight was 
announced as lift pound* 
Iblhcn of New York scaled 
XV

An autopsy at the morgue 
disclosed that Knox weighed 
only 153 pound* instead of 
the announce*] 178.

curding to Flrncst Cowley, 
chairman of the local steering 
committee.

Final report of the visita
tion will ho presented at a 
meeling of Ihe school facul
ty at 2 IS Wednesday in the 
auditorium.

Heading the committee Is 
Dr. Iq* Eggert. professor of 
education at tho University 
of Florida, Gainesville.

Other members are Robert 
Holies, H. of F’.; Turn an S. 
Scarborough, Titusville; W.B. 
Stevens, Kissimmee; Thomas 
A. Seales and G. C. Norman, 
TnlUhaixee; Henry A. Smith 
uml John C. Hehmund, Winter 
Burk; Mrs. Carlos Preston 
and Mrs. A. G. Dnmpo, Cres
cent City;

Mrs. Nan S. Courtney, Mr*. 
Jean 0. Buss and Albert 
Guenther, l)e Land; Milton 
Curry, Sam Miller and Leon
ard V. Gras so, Daytona 
Beach; Miss Mary Ussery. 
Now Smyrna Roach, and 
Mr*. Itoliert Williams, Mr*. 
HundaH Chase and Mrs. John 
Horner, Sanford, and Carlton 
Henley, Lyman High School 
principal.

Ginny Veers 
Away From 
Fast Coast

CAPE HATTERAS, N. C. 
(UP1) — Hurricane Ginny 
Inched away from the North 
Carolina coast today but its 
W miles an hour winds and 
heavy sess pounded a navy 
destroyer escort adrift with 
10 men aboard.

A Navy hurricane hunter 
plane located the 306-foot VSS 
Fogg, en mute from to a 
Texas mothball fleet, pitch* 
ing in the rough weather ahout 
ISO miles east of Cape Fear, 
N. C.

This was about so or M 
miles southwest of Ginny'a 
center which was located In 
a l i a .  ni. E5T advisory from 
the Washington Weather Bur- 
eau at (attitude 34.1 north, 
longitude 74 2 west, or about 
IIS miles southeast of Cap* 
Hatteras.

Winds of about $0 miles an 
hour extended outward SO 
miles in sll directions from 
tha eentsr and gsle-forca 
wind* sent heavy surf crash* 
ing Into th® North Carolina 
coast. Gale winds were felt 
as far as 230 miles to th« 
north and east.

Tho hurricane showed a 
slight northeastward move
ment which would carry it 
away from tho North Caro
lina coast.

Ginny was tha seventh tro
pical storm of tl» season end 
the first to pose a direct 
threat te the eastern coast 
uf the United States.

The Navy In New York so* 
trounced that the 1,400 ton 
Fogg had been sighted and ap
peared lo be riding out the 
storm. The Coast Guard Chi- 
lola was expected to reach 
the decommissioned tmmi] 
and Its skeleton crew by mid- 
afternoon and attempt to take 
her under tow again was 
due when the weather sub
sided.

Beer, Spooks 
Don’t Mix

ACTON, England (U P!)
A brewing company said to
day it had turned duwn the 
Rev, Richard Parsons' offer 
tu ripen a beer tranh-n in hi* 
Anglican church graveyard 
here.

“We were flabbergasted," s 
brewery spokesman said. “But
we turned it down becuuuo it 
mi gbt tarnish our image."

3 Boys Drown 
In Spillway

POMPANO BEACH (UPI) 
T h r e e l-’ort Lauderdale 

b y* two of them members 
uf the state’s top -ranked h igh  
school fnrdtinlt tesm — d ro w n 
ed w e st o f h e re  S u n d a y  ss 
they swum near a flood eon- 
trol Hpillwuy gate.

The boy* were Identified a* 
David Davtx, 17, and Leslie 
l-awrence, 17, both members 
of the F'urt Lauderdale Fly
ing L*s, and F'rank Gernon, 
29, home on leave from the 
service.

Davis, ion of Fort Lauder- 
dsy High'* bast-liall roach, 
Paul Davis, played right half 
buck for the Flying L'u. Law
rence played both offense and 
defense for th«* team.

Evening Hours 
Set For Voter 
Registration

Offices of Casscllrcrry Town 
Clerk Mrs. Mary Hawthorne 
will be open from 6 until 8 
p m. mi Wednesday and Fri
day of this week and on Well 
nesday nf next week In regis
ter municipal voter*.

Registration also may he 
made during the daytime of
fice hours of a a.m. until noon, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and F'ri- 
day, ef each week until Nov. 
22 when the Nsiks will be 
closed,

Voters will go to the polls 
on Maoduy, Dec. 2. to elect a 
mayor, clerk, marshal und 
two touncilmen for Ihe of
fices now held by Cliff Over
man and George Howard.

Plane Crash
CAIRO, U A H. (UPI)  — 

Authorities said today II per
son* were killed in the crash 
of a Soviet military transport
plane at Aswan Airport last 
week.

Miss Churchill 
Inquest Set

LONDON Mil' ll — The
Westminster coroner’* office 
today ordered un inquest into 
the ileulli of Sir Winston 
< ’hurt hill's eldest daughter, 
Diana, who wus found dead 
Friday in her London home.

Following n post-rnoi lent ex
amination nnd study of some 
bottles found at Mis* Church
ill's home, the coroner decid
ed to open sn inquest Thurs
day,

MU. Churchill, 51, hud ap- 
peurvil "guy sod carefree" 
when she returned to her 
hums in ths expensivo Bel
gravia district Saturday night, 
neighbors said.

Ginderville To 
Get Directory

The GlndervllU Voluniecf 
Firo Department will publish 
a rcsiileuti.il directory of tho 
area to be given fire protec
tion hy the newly orginixed 
firemen.

Announcing plant for tho 
directory was James Micbarl, 
president of lha group which 
has received its charter from 
lha state i i  a non-profit or
ganization.

M>* in Iren are now distribut
ing census cards to nil fam
ilies residing in the commun
ities of Sunland, Gindervlllu 
and the area front Onora 
Itoud to Five point* east of 
Highway 17-92, These cards 
are to be filled out and re
turned lo the department im
mediately.

Purpose of lire directory 
will bo to speed up the ans
wering o' lira and potica 
emergency calls a* well as to 
aid m delivery of mail and 
merchandise and to pruvid* 
additional Identification to 
residents in obtaining credit, 
castling checks and other bus
iness bencliis.

Upon completion the direc
tories will be available to all 
residents and business firms 
of Seminole County.

He Didn’t Fall 
For Old Trick

ST. LOUIS. Mo. (UPI) — 
James I,. .Mason was In jail 
on suspicion of robbery today 
because he refused to fall 
'or an old trick.

Police said Mason was 
holding up a service slatkm 
when lire attendant began 
talking to someone behind 
Mason's hack—patrolman Al
len Duncan.

Park Director
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

N. E. (Bill) Miller ot Tsllo-, 
haasee and Winter Hawn 
came state park director to
day- t


